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EoifIc IN OMAi EMill
PROSPECTS Of A FIGHT OVER

TRE QUEEW('S SPEECH.

ME CONBER FrVi FB
OBA MBi

PRO-

*JElECHE BT BUIGE T AND CHAR
BBRMal.

e Parmillte ana thei ranehias

mw Yor, Feb. 3.-Thé Tribund'a cabi
say:-The Queen held a cabinet council ci
Eaurdsy morning at Osborne, where she i
now reslding, prelimliary to the opening ol
Parliament. Thé subjects to be consideret
ln the qoeen's speech were disousaed. It l
already nown that the speech wil have no
thing new to disclose, and lis awalted wit 
gerai indifferenc iand lack of interest.
The first night of the session will b marke
by a ren wal of party conteste. The opposi
lion wil take the initiative by moving a
amendment ta the addrees ln reply to the
Queen's speech, taed upon the poicy of thte
government in lthe management ai Egyptiar
agair. This will be followed up by

MU PLUMILLtTUI,
who will censure the action of the authorities
ln suppressing publia meetinga in Ulster.
Lord Randolph Churcbil wlith a saction of
the tories Wii offer an amendment against
the propoused reduction of the Irish franchise ;
many other ameniments are threatened, se
that the cutlook for practinl legislation In
nl promising. According to prement pros,
pects it may be blocked for months. The
leaders of the Irsh party will meét lu nDublin
n Thursday ta deide on a policy and con.
cert plan@ for the Parliamentary campaign.
Il la believed that they wilil decide to follow
the samé genral course as bitherto. In case
the speech front the throne proposes nou
specdai measures for l iand, special amend.
mente declaring the urgent neoesity of im-
médiate legiaistive

BaroiRMn FORIRELAND

vili be moved ln the debate on the addrees.
Eaoh Nationatlet member will be charged ta
watch the 1rgreas of E pecial measures with
the closest attention. The lait week belote
thé metingo f Parliamenu han been employ.
ed by both aides In brineing their heavy ar-
tlllry tuthel front. Therheas been a steady
fire of speeches on overy subjtct by politlicias
of every grade In both partles. The Cabinetl
bas been ugaged le arranglng th pro-
gramme uf the session, ln framing bills and
In polisbicg the Queer's speech. Gladêtone,
who received four important deputations on
Thuredsy, addod tioclrucvledge of thé char-
ater ci the coming menanre, but spoke firmîy,
even sternly, ol the necesally for reslaticg
thé threatered poitloa, vhatever Ia nature,
direct or Indirect, thé latter teieg regardéil
by ilm as more dangerous thau the former.
Re proclalmed the immovable resolve ut the
Gorerument to use every legtimate memas toa
Szy tbu

These députations tepresolt trade unione
thumonghout the United Kingdom, sgrioulturak
hbourers (for whom Mr. Joseph Arch a oke
weightily,) minera, the Clydebehlpwrights
sud vorkiugmen generaily, yesîdeso e

Laeada conférence, uhiot ilt. John luniy
deEcribed as roereentIbing fe hundred and
foty liberal aftoclatlons I il parsa of the
country. No proviens damoustratico of
public opinion has made sauch a impreoslon
or bas spoken for so may powaerful classes.
These sud other ovetwhlmlcg proof a of thée
irreitible forcé ofte p4tular demand havc
convinced the Tories that their boit chance
cf ostruoting thé progreus othe reform bil
consiste lneémbarrassleg the mlnastry ou
aie Issues. Renne thé tory leaders prGpau'
ID sene heir lit attack nt e the relor
bill, ut on the Egypî.an polio of the go-
ernment. Notice Las aiready bean given that
an auendiment wilii b moved to the addresa
-and a division taken at the earliest moment.
The attitude oh the Irieh party ln regard to

TRI rNrfIIESn BarIL

remaine uncettalin. The latent aconunt leithat
Mr. Parnell WIl support the Tory demand for
a statement of the Government's plan for a
redistrlbution of the seste unless the Minis.
tors pledge themselves tha the present num-
ber of Irish mnhmber shah not be redueod, a
pledge they could neither give ot keep. mr.
'Bright and Mr. Chamberlain made two long
speeches eah at Birmingham on Tuesday
and Wednesday, which aurpased all others
ln géneral interest. Mr; Bright's iraI speech
ws a pungent attack un the Tory party, his
second one w a destructive crittelem on
HEnry George, rldiculing the proposai to
ouliacte land and saking why tis American
Invenion bad not flrt been triedl i America.
Re drew a trhiking and elaborate comparia
btéeen Mr. George's soh6me for mationallalng

land and the southern elave owner's sobeme
nationallang labor, doclaring that there
ajut as great injatce in the attemps to

te property la land as la the soutuern
tteàpt to tur fré tabot into slave labor.

- Bright4 remedy for
rn LAMa nouar.naL

to abolish-prmnogeniture and ta faclitate
h tranlfer of ro estote. The maot notie.
ble polin lMlr. Chamberlai's speech wus

énlogy on the moderation of the coming
eom blu, which he described asa maodeat
tile bill, prooeeding on old lioes of the

tItution, interféring as littlo as possible
lik existing amrangéement, snd dhitrblng
5 litIle as passible présent privîleger, Thtis
edeet little hii la expeoted teoenfrniucie

vo mîllions rtf men. The 8nn's Londonu
pecial saya that nobody belives that tha

Egyption debaté en the addres viii lut for
as Ihtie asu va ileayaouy, sued nom@ gloomy
proplaets go no fartste hini that thé roui legie-
lative business will not be allowed to begie
tiAl March. This calculation assumes a keen
obptrnctivs spirît lu the Parnellites, but they
are "o bittorly exaeperated against the Tory
eflcouzagoraont oI

SOnANGB EuXcUsEs
that they wil do nothing to belp obstruc-
tion. The proposal was even contemplated
of their diahing the tories by allowing Brad.
laugh to take his meat, which their abstention
from voting would do. General friendhlueaa
to the liberals migbt àlso procure a condem-
nation o the connivance of Barl Sponter and
Mr. Trevolyau Vith the Orange conspiracy,
and thus isolate and ruie them. Their ruin
li the dearest wish of the Parnellites. Of thé
many speeches of the week Northootêas la the
mort noticeable. It confirme the opinion that
whitle iapolitics ho Is the dalleqt of men, hé
le on neutrai subjects a witty and entertain-
lg speaker. Churchill ha beenu paifuiy
abusive, and the wole tone ai na reent con-
troververey continuas acrimonlous. In tbt
month of a sporting dake

MR. GLADETONs
fias thts week bocamé an «arch traitor,'
Lord Derby Je detcribed se a "9dyepeltic
mliister,' white Loid Bandolph Clauralii'a
wittioisms are styfed in a hgh oa s liberal
organ "cremily prepared blachkguardism."
'16 chitf icteret f cChambelrlal18 speeches
was Lis avowal of his differenco efrcm Mr.
Bright, le deelring more radical end mere
raplid chauge, and hie expression ofa his in-
tentlon to carry bis bill for saviug lifaeat iea
ln the teeth of even the big shipowner"' op.
poittoa. Bir. Goechen attil hnts dlike et nr
reduced franchise, and wili o faroavor the
Tory cry for the revelation of Gladatone'as
acheme of redistribution ai o dnomand bow
many seats are to bd token frou Ireland ln
returu for bavinit her franchise reduced.

LoNDUN, Jua. 29.-A gre&à L1ibnra meeting
was beld at Birmingham this evening. John
Bright denonnoed tre viruleot and extrava-
gant attacks made by the Consarvatives upon
the Government during the preFent Parlia-
mentary recesa. The Tories, hé declared,
were stil se much opposed toi the righta ci
the people as when they opposed she aboliton
of the corn laws. Mr. Bright entreated the
workingmen of England to continue to ex-
clade from power the party which s iejured
and Insulted them, while It continued un-
changed end Impurltent. Joseph Chamber-
laie advocslc-d zien laciuelin cil IftilsId In

Fdi 1 Bâron Cregford, Lord
Privy 8*té', la a speech it Liverpool this
venr-g,snalo il fia fnoegasry for Engiand l

retau iiLmuclfia- tu Egype The
Irisi run.t haeve the Fe, ,ightasand priv!-

.-1a as EnglishmLe uad Scotchnen, and
the Got-rnment wouid apprcac thofranchise
quettio lin tbis spirit.

Irish Affairs.

DCnrUr, Jan. 31.-Owing ta the deprécia-
ion of landéil property a bchome le ln pré-
paration for the relie tathe oweérs. It le
proposed taoestablish a land banI, with Gov--
erntent guagaute, vwhoh ei eb mpovered
ta lénil moeoy ta lantilords te psy un éucum-
Drances created before the Lid Act ai 1881,
and le ta lenl dmny ta tenant for té
purpioe cf purchtasng holdings.

DEnrur, Feb. 3.-A meeting of National-,
lots was held at Ballymote, county Bligo, ta-
day, and was attended by s party ot Orange.
men. A riot coeurred, Ie whIeh thre Na-
tionalista were wounded by anot. The mob
then attacked the Orangemen and wonnded
two of thenn The police uarrouaded the
bouses of. the Oran gemen ta prevent the mob
wrecking the buildings. Ileveral other Na-
donallst meetings Wers bold In the Eouth of
Ireland. A meeting anncunced to abe held
et Donongbmore, county Ork, was pro.
olafmed, but the crowd evaded the police, sud
the meeting was held outaide the town.

fleru, i Feb 4.-Nineteen membtrsof Par.
Diament attended the P.rnell oonference this
morning. The procedinge were secret. Thi
conferance appinted John E. Edmond n-td
E:waqrd Shefi ' wbtpt" for tlia Irmih party.
It was decledt t oppvse the London muni-
eipal bill unleas a Eimilar bill for Dablia la
Jatroduced.

It wac docided t lutroduco bills a mending
the acta relating to land and labourerp, and
agreed that durinlg the debate on the addreen
ln reply ta the Queen's speech, the Farnellites
rhotld call attention to the réoiit cure of
the Irish executiva, eapecllly the wanten
stoppage of public meetings.

The counfrence further iloode to intxoduce
bille providing for techlcaé education and
plantlng trees, and to move for a commissfon
to lquire into the dispocition af property
held by suppreeed trae guilds of London.
Brprespios of regret et the death of Wendeli
Phillp were adopted.

The conférencec also passedi eolutione
waraing the people la Amerios sad Australfa
against plaolng reliance on Irish nelws tal.
gralied by Engliat nowa agencios, and ex.
presing profeunde orrw ut the death of
Fatter Watsh, Treaure of the Irish National
League ln Ameica.

Michael Davitt lana speeoh at Glasgow ta.
day, said treland sbould have selt govern-
ment similat to that oi Canada. e dolar.
ed the Govemment must abolish mud
cabine, landfordh, srand j tries and castile
cliques.

A DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.

BSarasea, 1ew Kexico, Jan. 80.-Last
Tharsday afgbt, Jasuary 27, a certain party
forced la the docrs ofS t. Patrik'ed Churon, of
this cIty. They broke and asiahed dery.
thisg la thoIr reacb, all hargings and rallings
about the alar. Moreover, they forcedi le the
door eh the Holy Tabernacle, and emptled
and broke its oui te ita. The patty la ot yet
known. He left bstid him a kuile and silk1
handkercbief. Bkv. Jae. A. A ccorsinu le pastor
of the churoh.

DÂVITT'S LETTIRU

HENRY GEORGE IN ENGLAND,

TEZ ENGLISH PRESS AND LAND
NATIONALIZATION.

BRI9ffPOLITICS AND PARTIES.

THE CORK VACANCY.

.DIBZ'BE88 LIN GWEBDOES

Spcial Correçpondence to Taz Povt and Taux
Wmruzs.

DuBLi, Janury 19th, 1884.
The advent of Henry George lu uglacd

hua, naturally enongh, excited unusual Inter-
est. His name, owing to the unpreoedented
clrculation whlch "Progres sand Poverty Il
has obtained lu Great Britain, was more wide-
ly known befora his arrival tha that of any
living liforeigner." There la not a single
magazine cr newspaper ln the three cone.
trie which has not criticaised hie
book and encouraged popular onriosty lu the
desire to study the work which has don so
much towards knocking 'à the law" of politi-
cal economy nto a i cocked hat." For these
reasons, and owing to the coîncidence cf a
growing social reform moTement tu Englad,
no Lecturer has ever had such an advertios.
ment or provoked snob wideepresd comment,
us " George V." Hie reception ln 8. J.mes
Hall, London, was limply startling e ttheI n-
tnolty cilita enthusiasm, It astonished even
those who liviteil him ta Great Britain to
take psrtin
AL Vruaads igainst BrItIab Eandlordsm.

The explannlion of thdi as not ta be aought
ti any personal qualitte poEqasyed byi
George, or ln any identtty o politcal t.ym.
pathles between the mass of Engliahmen andÉ
bimaeif. There are thouacdi of Rpubli- t
cans as amiable ard as honestly iolined ta-t
wards sufferlug humnity s the aiuor of
IProgressuand Poverty ;' but the possessionc
of these qualitles would not beget %eir own- e
ers ta the popuuar roau ogith
whtah George la being gifted ille iogisand. 1
It le the revolution that ha taksn place li
thtu popular min of Great Brirain on thià
grest soaial problem cof thé day, vbtah se-d
coaunta for the extraordinary reception that Is
given to the man hvio points out a radical
rmedy for the evils that are consequent upon
the social Injustice of the existing order of C
thiage.1

It ia a most remarkable and Instrnotive i
fact, tat while every political and :pitallst i
rwspaper ln Englcnd, Ireland and t
8ootland attacks George, and denounces his 
loheme of land expropriation withoutI
compenstion, everal relIgious journals.
and nmeroeu clergymen of variona denom- p
atlions, have cordially welcomed bath the i

man and bis theorles. This latter circaum. a
stance le mainly 5ne te thé rea christian Il
spirit that pervades George'à writiug and il
which fousd emphatl utterance la his Bt. I
ames Hail lecture, as Weil Ds ta the promi- t
oent part whIch miniaters of religion are t
aking ln the "1Bitter Cry of Outoat Lon. n
on" movemeut lor wbich George provIdes a
emnedy. Thé Eulb and Scoloa are a c
Bible resding people, and the strongth of thé c
rTopuganda whlch the r

Land Refera Unifon Eauland
a carrying on, consslt lu the appeal wibch
ta doctrines of social reforti umake, ailke te a
the Cariadian Boutloienta ci the religious cor.
annity, and the wrongs and noessities of the t
rat wage-earnlng lndastrial classes. d
The polItioal opposition las ealy soconnted a

ir. The Tories, or lanlord party, dread G
en English edItioi of thie Irish Land League, t
hoy no fuil ell that Il the masses of n
reat Rtai n become coaneated ta thé .

Bw dogma ai nuii refora tand organiss ,

temoeive aue thelIndih peopte have done> s
t the days of landooracy are numbered t

Ld: thé beglnurg o fh. eni of England'a Y
ristocrcoy bas arrived. Hence the very
atturai anlmosity vith which the nevapapet
rgans of this interest denounce the proposas t

ozake land national property, and withont lompenstion to landlords. The Liberal- a.adiSlc opposition lé of another kind. Thie
marty aspires ta hé tho popular party ln Great gErltalo. Itis, dependent for political existence n
tpn the people" as contra-diatinguished s
roum the'"upper claaes af ocietv. This l
arty is at proeut enig.ged la a deadly po.iti. ,
al struggle with its Tory rivai qver the ques' ,
on of the franchis., andl thé newspaper ex.
enus of lits prnolplos attackt thé Land Be- e

erma UnIon and George, because their wouke
f social reform mnay possibly divert tho at- i,
ention of thé industri ordlers tram thé party tl
onis ovr thé polilical Issue. c

ANMew EngEatb Part7. y
But England and Bootland are lu thé -jzd hi

su of developing s third or social Damoora. ME
lo party whlcb, following thé example ai tho tt
'ano League, ls to attack thé land system afi
Eroat Britain cnd demandl "thé ianmd for tht h
eople.'' Thiera le a tangible, rattoailétst o
mieo it, snd an enormous field of undlevel.
poed popular power to work upon, fun dght. h

lug sa noaueont. Its demanuilr socie
ur lorneatic leglélation for thé mnsatrlbeue
fit uf the varklng classos sud <ho batter boni
Ing of the poor, a againat the policy ot foreig
wars and ruinous millitary expenditure i
carry'ng them on, which has hitherî
obtained in England's statsmansihip
Here la s pactcai, rationa am
cumnmoit soeéplaltiri for s nev Bot
Ilsh party. Juaring the last half century
mor thtan fifteen shIllIngs ont of every tvweut
collected direatly and nudirectly for taxe,
bave been expended on military and nava
enterprises abroad, while pauperism ha
ateadiy inecreassed and over-crowdtng I
ciltes and towns bas kept pace fn England
The twenty miliions cl people who have no
been botn 'with alver spoone in thei
mouths" are commencing to think over thoe
matter. seriously, and are asking ugly que.
tions as toa wby these thinge should bel,
and It I in the growiug strength o thi
feeling among the workera of England an
Scotland that the two rival political parties
Tory and Liberal, view with alar a rres
ana powerful cora- r'ing element for pu,, la
supremacy.

GîArge's PoaInca Toward Ireiand.
United 1reland, the organ of the Irish par

llamentery party, has surpaieed any of it
landlord contemporaries in Ite attack ut'»
*'King George V;' as Henry Laboucher
dubbed the American propogandiat. Tite
groundE for thii unlooked-ior assaut wer
tonud i vone expresilns of George'o, whict
shoud t, rýainIy never have been uttered, bu-
which, e--r ail, are trifllng in thar Impor
comparo'u .- l1%th eIntemperate language iu
which UiTx -vrdla Indlges towards a man
whose first wol a, ne landing le England, em
bodied the declaration, thet Eagland had faile
to govern Ireland and bouid, conaeqrantlyil
loIw Irelandtogovrn hersielf. It was both vebk
and short-sighted on George's part to talt s
mach about ; this imparial &nglo-Saxon
race of oura" lu his lerure. a an Amerni.
can ho should have rimembered, that nearly
every European nationality ai ucontrl.
buted to the making of the United
ëtates oommunity, as well as England; and
that It was 'the Imtperial race" vtioh did
its best, first to prevent independer ce, and
twlce, subsequently, to destroy the power sud
the unity af the great Bepublio. lowever
muach I regret Ibis seeming suber.
,iencrr to Engleh sentiment. I would
hav- thought far lesa of George bail
be attempted to a blarney" we Iriabhby pro.
ciaiaing himself a member of the 4Deme.
oratiocoltio people." Giring these venalfaulta
aIl the censure which théy justly deserve,
Guorg'a mission le England and scotiand
sud the teacablgofis h rLhok cannot fail lu
poweritiuliraldnuhe LeIrish cariée, No one
pro;poes that the Irlsh lnd question should
he fonght ont in England-nc even in
Westminster; but If the contest over
the English land question (which mNla
bo decided there) will divide the
farova which bave hitherto confronted us
Js a unit of oppostlon-as Il la absolutely
certain to do-both onr National laims and
social rights muat be advanced thereby. It
ie fer titis tesson IbsI large numbers of ster-
ling Irsh Nationaliste are riving George and
the English Land Reform Union every aid
snd encouragement that cau ho apared front
duty and service Io the Irisb National
cause,

The Vaeant Méat la Cork.
The contestwhich I orentered necfesary la

Cork by the resignation of Mr. John Daly
will h one of more than nsual slgniflOcane,
from the fat of Mr. Parnell belog the other
member for the city. Itit currently believed
that Mr. Daly postponed his retiremesht from
the representatlon ln order to suit the pur.
poste and plans of the combination paty oai
Tories,Whigs and aOawtholios I whch sla op-
posed to the policy and leadership of Parnell
n Oork. Thme oppoeing elements constitute
a strong votIng power, and exorcise gréai
ocal influence owlug ta the sauccesful manner
n which they succeded le capturing the
nte Industrial Exhibition, ad in bringing it
hrough a very prosperoue career. Against
his position there fa the prestige of Mr. Par-
neil'a name, and the streng Natinalit spiri t
wiich distinguiehes the mass of the ocitiamns
f Cork. The fight wili probably beéa close
ee; but the Natlonalist candidate, Il poison.
.iy unobjectionable, wil ho all but certain o[
ictory. To help your raaders In the tak of
orecasting the rosult, the foliowang
"arllculars relating to the votlng
t, the lat election wil be of
0mre assistance: Thei number of electors aon
he registry for 0ok olt is 4,764. Th ocan-
istei at the general election were Parnell
nd Daly, (Rame Balcr) and Murphy and
otulding (conaervativel) and the reslt of

he polil wa, in round ligures,Daly, 1,900; Par-
eli 1,600; Goulding 1,300, and Murphy 900.
!he Nationalists now ovaim that hal ofli Mn.
iurphy' asupporters hav becomr, Parnellite,
ad tiat they bave alo odded 200 more toi
the votera' list which wa reviaed dnring let
per.

Unfortunate Gviedore,.
There lano portion of the. habitable globe

o which Irish landlordlem hua banlahed the
oer of the Irish people where the nmame
nd the mnffdring of this wrtoheld district of
lonégal are not ktnown. Soaroely a winter
oes by without sone'appeal having to be
adel to avé lits peoplesfrom aiarvation eonu.
etinent oo the exactions of thé harpy' land-
ordu. Over £3,000 was se distributd [at
ear, chIa fly lu providing thé. poor pe-ple
lth seedl potatoeasu ad nov, oving ta theé
omaparatively fair jieldi of this crop last
samon, 1h. landiords are erving ntottoes ofi
jectment upon hundréds of those créatures
t. order to wring the lait larthing oui ofI
ism. Thé oses were up for leasing bofore
ounty <Jourt Jadge Carson, ai Lifford, on
eatirdlay, when the following cross-examina.
aon ai Mr. Wybvant Olphert, landiord, by
[r. O'Dohérty of Derry, soitor for the.
isants, teck place:..
Mn. O'Doherty-Ia not one vay thé teuants

avé cf paying yeu roui by sendling their
btoren ta hiredi isa:o ?
L'tndlord-[ don's thîi £1 la Od vas s

igh rent.

ui -- ]Kr. O'D.-l one vay of paying theirIe- relite by the vages af their ohldreu ?
le. Landiord-.It la usortiem) of tbem.
n Mir. O'D-Must we beg agata for rent ?
n Landlord-I don't cure boyou gel 111f
ta you psy me the rentir
. This Io a fair sample of the heartieas rob-
gd b'rywhih'he' 'ntla, y'ultuzeoécarryces
ý9- by méns aofthe law wbloh Engiand places
,. lu their bande lu Ireland. The money whIch
y public charity has contributed for tbese Done-
3, gal peisants la thus exacted by these ioating
ai arfatocrate, frotm the victIme of previonh ex-
B tortion, and yet we Iolarn, ocasionally, from
n English Liberal stateâmen, "that the Land
. Acthausettled the Irieh land queslionl'
t MIORAIL DAvrrr.
r
la
- ANOTHER RAILWAY HORROR.
r,
s A Taru s una TanOUGH A Ralons AD ti
id naNaa-Rix KLLID AND NINB WOXJDND-
s, niPZCrTiva CONSTaUIOT1ON TnM oAUau or Tr11
t ACOIDENT.
r liN ApArr, Jan. 81.-The south bound

necommodation train on the lndianapolis &
Obicago Air Line thia morniug met wirh a

- terrible accident wheu seven miles from the
s oity. At 1iroad Bipple the railway crosses
0 the White River on a trus bridge of two
e spans, oach 350 féet ln length. The engineer
e had F one ta the baggage car for a drink of
e water sud the loomotive wu in charge ci
i the fireman. When the locomotive reached
t the centre of the bridge the fireman telt the
t structure einking. He had his band
n on the throttle, which ho opene ,
in giving the locomotive al availablé
- steam. The engine sprang forward
id with great force, breaking the couplingi be.
- tween the tender and biggage car. The I.
komotive kept the track, but the baggage and
o smokingc arasand anotner coaoh dropped
n through and piled op lu one massat the foot
- of the pier. Tbe smoking car was partiaily

tlescoped on the bag age car. The wreck
- was partially submerged, and the portion
d above the water took fire rom the stoves.
I The dfreman states that wheu he luoked back
dafter the locomotive resched the sauth end of
d the bridge the cars were un fire, the smoke
d obsacuring the scene. Newo af the vreck
r reacbed bore, and assistauce was ait once sent

out. On reachIng the wreck a ahaotao scene
prefented itseif, th bridge ,nd cars yet burn-

4 lng. Those present wene unable to extin.
e- gi's the dames or refinva the snfferare.

- The cflicials finally extingulsbed the flaimns,
inrd a search for the bodies began. Sx per
Bons wre tith x killed outright or biurned t-
deatb, the bodies belaing chsrred aiutot be.
yond recognition and horribly mutilated, the
only menus of ldentification bmng such In.
combustible trikbtn ca wei eenown to be
the property of the dead mei.

TlBs DEAD
are :-John Brewer, engint;er, Lafayette, Ind.1
J. E. RIcketts, baggîge mamter, New Albany,
lad.; George Lowry, brakerman, Baena tEta,
Ind.; Thomas Pari, bridge iereman, Indian.
agoIs ; Abel omith, express rnemsenger, lu

t dianapolta. The oraly pitsocie-r killed vau
John Bray, a stock detaier, Gl D crang. Ex-
8heriff Beman, of Noblesville, hat his right

Larm brokén and la lInjurrd badly about bis
bod nd body. Lynn Clark, of W eetild, la
lnjured nternailly, and wil die. Soven other
passengers, part of a gang of workmen who
hsd beee making repaira on the bridge, were
alto tujiréd.

en cause oren Acornasv
The occident is attributed to defective

threads on the supporting roda of the bridge,
tho nuta on the ends of the rode fitting so
badly ihat the brJdge was unable to support
the weight of the train. A newaboy on the
'train ouid hé could have extingulshed the Ore
With One bucket of water, but il was fot tahb had. 4 4In åteminutes after the train went
dowr ,j aId onaductor Lowry," * the estire
wreck was wra pped In dames. luIo esthan
thst, ail who had not escaped already were
drowned. Frightfui screaans came from the
rina niear the pler, but wlth two buokets and
no toats we were powerle2s. It ls believed
that all killed wil be recovered, except
1homa l'arr, whose remains are supposed to
boat the bottot of the river. The bridge d
and train are entirely destroyed."

A BEMaBKAL USOAP',c
B. J. White was workig urider the bridge

on the Ic when the train went over. The
,'&llog bridge and cars atruck him on the
head, drove him through the Ice and down to
the very bettom of tie river. The timbes
did not test upon him, however, and ho
ewam out, covered with bruise?, but able to t
walk c

NATIONAL MEETINGS. t
o

An Orange FIasco-A Pamphlet g
by Healy-Tbe Pal liamnenz- 0

ary Campalgn. é
b

(£By IËM5M5 calastrou m 4ami Àrnt.)
Losueo, Feb. 2.-Extraordinary proof of t

the patriotto terra ofthe people is afiorded s
by the enthusaatio and crowdad méeting ofiu
the NIatioal League on -last 0unday ln Duti. H
lia, Longford, 1Waterford and King's Oounty, Il
although at thé time a fieroés aovstorm wa. w
raging all over thé island.t

The projected opposition ameting ol the tj
Orangeméen in Dahlin was such a miserable i
flasco that it was abandoned by thé luadors T
of the party, andi only twmnty memabers ai f~
the loyal body put ia an appéanos'a. The h
dîIkti aio the. Orangé placards was in the B
umusi murderocus style, but of écnrae thiere ti
vére, sad will be, no proseculions.

fir. Hoaly, M. P,, will publiaih on Friday an ti
Important and 'anathing pamphlet on lte ti
Orange eomses ln thé North., ontaining sa s
herce attack an Northoote and Sponoer. B

A plan ls in contemplation for teaching q
bath English parties a sere lisson at the tc
opening of Pariliment. -

Thé farmera are greatly impolieérished ånd
disocotetd by thé Government prohibitions k
c f fairs and markets,.

PROSPECTS OF HOUE LEGISLATIO-.
CLERGY AND PEOPLE UNfED.

made Archbishop by the Pope-ThO ROMa
Couneil and the Noeds ofR AmIerIl as

a misalonary Country.

New YoRK, Feb. 1.--Bihop Byan, of IL
Loulu, arrived in the City of Berlin, on Mou-
day, sud le now stopping at the Everett
Bouse. The distinguished prelate took part
in the recent0councilof A, trican ecclesiasties

lu Rome and has been created Arabblahop of
the provineof of t. Louis (coadjator tebe
aged Archblihop Kend.ick) by Pope Leo.
Tho bishops who wili ho under his juriedjo-
diction are tbose of Kansas Oity, Mo.; Omaha,
Neb; Dabuque, Iowa; Leavenworth, KEu.,
and Davenport, Iowa. Biehop Bynn wVlInot
assume the new tlt!e until be rtcelves the for-
mal letter of appointment tram theVitoan.

Tu a representative of the New Yurk Berald
who crossed the Atlantic with him the
ilIehop sali thast he had fears I t a despat.h
r.Jlating to one of hie sermons, wilch was et
ta the paper from Dublin on the 6tk
Instant, might mislead some people la
tbe Uinited 8tates. Hoestted positivelv that
mot one word ot Irish or ldah-amorican
politics was spoken at the Roman
moLting of the Amerioa prelates. Wbat
the blehop said ln hi Dublin ermon, to
which the cablogram to the Et 1ld r.taded,
had reference ta pua. epochs in Irish history
bnd ta possible future repettlons of thim,
but nut of prosent political diflicultes. HD
Raid that, altbongh the Irish people had been
su3bjsoted to severe shooksand trils ln the
par, they lad reintned true to e bOhurb,
,on chere was notthe slightest doubt but
tbat their devotion ta religion would survive
any shoots wbich the tutre bad li tore for
them. The Etrongost proof of this was thoir
loyasty at preirent. Thin utteranu hac no
aigntiance of a new attitude takin by the
Rgnau aithollo churhb sinu .Hu gUman
couenoil.

DaVOTED To TUBHE o lRoki.
The Bishop etates that he found the cLergy

and pooplo unitod, and witneugd evidunoea
of devotion ta the Church worthy of the days
of primitive Chritianity. At, Thurleshe ad-
dressed 1,400 mon, who tuiet wetkly for re-
ll,,glus exerclses snd the arvaicement of
tempe ance. He believs ithat with union
and prudence, and by remembering sud act-
Ing out O'Oonne lle mtta, iTtat tb tan
mho cotaites acrimo gives strtengkh to th.
tany," the pcople of Ireland w ll soon gai.
murch home lu.iistion as Our sepirate tateu
erjy. '2rue Bishop wsu escoreil on board
thep steamer at Qaeenatow by Arcbbiahop
Orokke, of (Jases ; Blehup KoUtrthy, of
Mayne, sud seVra oif the Cork and Quesua.
tGwa olergy. Oa Muuday lait ho proaobed
for an hour le the steerage of the Cty of

a-riif, and hiesaudience inoaded every câbla
passenger.

Biahop Byau was the recipient of many
visile froin hie bonis of fdezés yesterday. Te
a reporter ho Mid that the Roman coucou
denlt altogether with matters of dimcipline la.
Bide of the church. Nothing was fnal, and
the bishops Who meet at Baltimore tao an
upon the suggetions of the COunIci have the
fellost possible reedom ta accept or rejeot
any of the new instructions.

"l IL true that the question of withdrav-
Ing Roman Catholi hobildren from our publie
schoold and of asjiUg for ate aid to ep-
port sectarian schools was consldered favor-
ably V asked the reporter.

i [he question was not brought upet ail.
Of course the prelateu were iin llavo, a
he Church he salways beev, of edouating our
wn children at our own schoole, and there
wse Fome conide:t.ilon given ta the qurtion
of now to strengthen the e: nuationai system.
T'he whole matter, together with all the more
detallod parte of Churchi government lathis
ountry, were left to the Connell of AmerL-
an blshopse.

raI CzJor Torro sCOUrCLL.

"Was thora any prosainence given to any
artlaciar subjéos ?
I No. AmerlcaIs a misslonary country as

et, and the Church'd surroundinge are na-
urally subject tu greater and more rapId
hanges tban those la the aider countrks.
'hese changes call for correspending changes
n the methods of Church governmznt trom
iime to time, and i was tw consider the needis
f the Church resultIng trom the great pro-
reus of Amerlo nla recent years that the
onoll assetmbled. I aunot give you the
etails of our work beoense to do so befoe
he blahops meet would be obviously dis-
ourteouesand Indiscrets.
This vas the second viait of Bishop Byma

a Bame, and it was the first time he @ver
met Pope Leo sn ta face. 48I was stronly
mpressed with the words ad manner of the
ioly Father," hoesaid, "nd I ame away how.
seving that ho is really a great man. That
as tho honest opinion of every member 0.
hie <ounci. He was greatly piesed wthb
hie Oiiuroh ln America, cnd owoed a deepr
ntereat in everything eonnected vft w i.
he Pop. ls thoroughiy conversant with as

aira here, and It was astenlohing to find that
e anderstood not only detatis concsrning Ihm-
epubic but that hé appreciated tbe spirit or
he people as If ho had dwelt among them.'
Oa Sunday lst Blahop Byan preached to

he steerage passengers ai the Oity of Berltn,
he annonncoment of the tact duawing ta the
teerage almost all cf the cabia passngeus.
[e has the reputation ai being the mosit .lo-~
umnt orat r lu the Qathollo Ohurch of Amer-
oa.

A bottle ofi paliier for Queen Vlotora'gr
nos lies ln the dead.ietter cfioe ln Wash...
ngton.
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1no., ae bsing,.at tire ara time, the Vr many, theseix peurs goei, that I maths
protroÓrèe of eepe of 4is grl." , fe. ugin to suspect the decor

IV IiiuIsconfessthabe uhirlook@osomewhat ja, b'si'-shr playfnHy criai ;r o
Etrange ' replied.the countess," apnd yet, s t tia -, mafuet not for that; <b ecolor are
for thairs a she sliaketh cf the noble earl brIght ancd. taking; lot us oiy wdruv It dez-j

OHAP. XLIII. (Continud.) more as a rl!nd than sua lover. Andlil taran rb whe nay cf <his jetnog
be bund, ware the trnth know, ha bath rouI s

The Queen 61 8obte e nover thcnght of tie maiden but as a pro- yars t came.dnru l
" Ay, for she's but a painted uppet, alfer tector.? *Thon your grace woulInstrtit Wuisieg-

all "be uhe innocent or guiity,"muid itlisabetb, ham meraly t crave time for rcfioaton, vithJ
i' Truly, a very eflgy ' "aIsha at luat a recasant, and shal, with the continued assurance of your msjestyle
ilWithout cour-ge to kil a spider," sais dod's good halp, sleap in the Tower belore favorablintetone.dno t

the queen, coatemtu'oisly. -to.morrow sun goea down. Away, aud .- Nay, mar, tirat dose îighl nt bs îtrougt
"9Or a soul above a worm" tell the Barl ai Leicester w w venhmbaraisn enough. Lot him make something as near ac
«4Or a thougbt eyond ber nrxdie. Ail acknowledge his errons, and eue for pardon promise as may be without compromisling ourt
on speak of ber as of au auge). 11 eur are tbe trial comae on And noW' louve me; honor."sdl

royal honor, ,i wouldi seem shie re bv'itch iLtIs tbe hour of eoil's coming, and wouldI" Ah, would to God," sai Oscli gravey 1
them aIl, aven ber worsr enise fain have a nomente reflection befoe eeu- 'Your majesty saw the advantags ofthist

sNay, ay, ua bview;bath but boys and tera. tiggln as clarly as I se thein; etn your
pages, wo fllow bîttrfiljs lot tir prt>y There wus litle time, owrevrt, for prepar- royal promsenouMa given tram ti at

Wo id" ation ; for ardly alid the countes left when and without reserve ; ay, oven u titeace of
SWouldst thon be loved for thy face, E[r- Bouyer entered, and announced Sir William th i selfih and unjust vowin2s

rington?" salid tha quecu, smlin g faintil. co. dWhai, our vow et vlrglnlîy 7"
«Paugh 1l eeisoutelad the coumssn, turning ".Th'ourt punctual, Sir Willian," observei "A>'."

top dfer little non. ' Elizaboth, lislessly ntering the privy "Anuh o ayouit sliesh u unjust?"" And for what then ui chamber, and stretching out ber band to the 'sa55fl1013iat jour uajant> bath consltaie9aFor tCbose nobl-equalIthes of mind and secretary. "Aud now we muet do business jour gracu'i nalturi cIn in ta a u digleheartwhich eamt-ât-once both- admiration withont furtber deèy ; for we fee somewhat Ille more than the intereste o Ibm reas ani
and love; for those virtues, ny peerasles os- wsary, and would retire ta resi for an hour. the wishes of the people. Mreover, how
«aIgn, for whih thou'rt lv *j honorsd So, what of France ?, knoweth yeur grace bat Ibisistrangsvaw
by thy frliend, sud ferred: .Ad by thine Flese your mejesty," lowly began may be lu direct opposition ta tira wii aio

enemies." OCecil, Il Sir Francls WalBingham, by de&- evn?
IlHush 1Peace, t.uufoollah oe,"oslidthe patolci this morning, Inorms us that the Our consoiencebath assured us ofthat

vai woman,e slppingbthe ount i-htly quen mathr aither dilsaraits on affects to replied the queen promptly'; " and being o
the chee ; ou'rtv log v t I latter disoredît she remor of your majosty's secret Gd,m IcannaeI ent. lAir r b Wllam, ua«a love my sovein ton wet er overtures to the Eail of Murray, and othere montrailvenletfloveerlisubjeefase tvai t
ber," replied the coupter gravey of the disaffected Scotch nobles In April Na, e coul cheerdl' sa d eaflnenot , Ile la g

« Marry, thn, .ne *P.edect mare par-iat" thmka thonayhppy but yod-yod ;vaca at. t
feition tir thy quan than othre, mayshp, as r. Ha, hal1 good," replied thequeen. Heaven bts ciaurly ravesertu a osls bol> Jr
bIghly faore>'l ' And farthermore, she avers t have reci- viitou th t score, nd viemuen h emiy hbw k

"iAh, but they hai nt the god foru tneto d aprivate lattera troma well-tried and crus- .ate docte.." Andi ighg breavt> Lh
tei so honorai with her confidence, and to at correspondent, rsiding ln the close vicin- she san bar baud o n lWer breat, i
live a mnuch ln thie light of ber prasonrce." ity of er najesty of England, whoexonerates rtd thon aident " We grivecn r

<Ay, truly, the men ou ' ba c be I bar mj esty from ail qcestionableîinterferene yrtw aiso cannaI rjoelt ard sot. o
etoopedL i montb agc. tp h" iri Les'","withr ottisb affairs, and speaet un righb et vta aitat bould rejoinsm wl diavcre coued a
sir eraId, -ndevnt O191 isLbar amoli>;,, lundablu %ni tepeetal manuot cf ber prirate victien tiraIlu IbissurlIai vau hava acter! r,
suad hrlding up lie preco to s iuket bdefor l u spt mnor a under the sanction of Hlm who orders ail i

and a ilupIlplfe and character.' hnafrtebs
the <cinntesFr5 7 ws uas bgai>' y ored b>' biB "A,truly," replied Elisabeth, "we are l dti g b for th teesth "dr

soveretinas doa Lad>'iaersîgton.much ludebted to our good friand ; pray, who vi In btuse npabjg ouReavenbaiylu .i
il SpyLord ai Lslcoste: 7 1my elsh ît rWilliam? Il viewi, [n ClaeInspimiog jour mujael'Obttelm
a And et be seon forgo the noblo qusli- ma e served Cacil, "I could feel more resigned." tc

tles thon epkest of If, eisd he ver saw ci Nay, I know not, pleuse your majcsty "The aobject?" rtpeaitedlthe queen; "and t
them." Your grce hath so emanyiendes and ad- oiastsî thou not perceiva it yet, wit aill thy pu

"impostible, is>li ge.o mirotr, foreigu and subject, about the court, penotrationu'? Dat notseetrat out enemies f
c'u, ha!" ejacullated uElmaibit, Fer uvofce that it were right difficult t tell. And yet have ever pretended to recogniza in us the b

nain betraylng tior passin sh ai Lrd ,o w must se tbat such go aoffices b not frailtie of Our royal father ? nay, have nott r
sob to suppras-.ta, bi! my dea:- conn- suffered toPag eaurawarded. bealtated to charge us with crimes whlch the te
tees, ha bath givea Ibis bushiv-oo'« nsy' Elnah thougil of the buril eras of modeety of outr sex will not permit us aven dl
roya i father's,-s a tokfsn r bia i - ,to thla the previes night, or rather of tha t mar- to mention ?' and twisting ner kerablef t
vary recusant dameel. nlug, and glanced ai Ceil, ta sea 'by chance round her fingtr with lIl the apparent inn- se

4IV?@ faise," cried th countes boly- 1; Y ho that Ironcountenance betryed any tknew- conce and simplicityc ai speasant gir! abefore d
nover gîve Il; " and e abse poe with a de- indge of ber guilt. But thera was no aigu of herjadge. h
cilon of tore and manner sire bal hardly suspicion thera. fAbs.! I Il but too true," replied Cecil; ta
ventuced ta rik under othrer crcumstarunéas. "Some poor Frenchman, mayhap, t wbom swe live la vil timea." ce

" Thouisl iU cno, wh5 t ro-sttou obwe have shohwn kindsess, and Who now. In

thoa matbrsth eis gratitude, overrates Our poor deaerts. But uIn times cf daraction, and calomniles,
Thabt hae 00 noble ' hot;nuorasàb n gen- ofacatherine'i marriage cheme-what sayeth and dark suspicions," added the queen; urand I

>ou j a Walbghm " thereforeought w, wno are t heurea ole
a partn po "That ht bath stood your mjsy ' god Chri's achurch, ta avoid aught tbat couldi lu lapart .r ~y 1" '- ed Ideence, against tire open hostiltyef France, the remotast degrea afford a pretext for la

La qGod', gria >' a -- wi -ut- iad that il yor igrace suddenly repelled the esondal; Yes, ot ny sO, but endeavor ln
qosesauisee, of erinly pî .' r àuag nmke's advances, such a step Wou i involve ta attalu se high a position that

aire bllast<I bLis, !MiV> ut tw ment, t your majeaty's hingdom ina mas deplorable t @ b ie sha ai our eneies could raac ivu fnn l hm mcul;usoniutfnktondouiesatructivver." Ous mot. Ah, it William, lu dupe hiE
"sfndVern!,"o rutiear t r a i o depraved and licentious asura the spirit-

Hall." uureplied ths royal tacticin, naibond of the church should be a pure and p
d-Nay, tireraust e en mitake; &valsingham speakes wisely u this matter ; shiuing lght te aIl beholders." hi

vira bath iror h'' 'j±y et Ibis fet ' and much as vo are disposed ta live a single A And yet, under your majesty's lfavor, I ad
tir Thomias Plimpson, wt c4i sergeart f'uuind Dit, we cara no, by s prompt refusai, t nla- no how the light mlght net humn as brigtly th

it there, bad coavey;ed it t ,i': - volve o'r loving subjects In trouble snd ex- lu the maried as in the single tate," return-th
"Pimpton la a very viViUo,s L'1 believe pense; the more l. especal, at Ibis lime, a Cei, th

ltnot.]exalximed te coulns p.asâio kaly. when forign expeditions and Flemish loues f Phoua apestat right truly," responded me
dis Bght gladly wouldi he bang the anoble er! bave well nigh exhausted our read iImpov- Elizabeth, 'iand to might it ba with us, aid w
en the ighest g:llowa0 Eng land, and hie oriebd treasury." not a cloud omewhat dimmed i lu out Bt
but the pover. "Sa that your majesty thinke It botter not youth.I luanother queen such a vow of virgin- mu

i Ah! !true, hala ihis enomy ; yet m'tinks t termlnate hastily theee matrimonial nego- ity, as thon ias uiready Well said, wore, may- i

Plimpton kzoweth Elisabeth Tcdr too w-:l tlatlorao." •hep, an injustice done to the state and to the k
ta trifie with tiern lutaia matter ; moreor-r, t"Ay, truly; nogracious mesures should ople; but for uthe danghterof Henry VIII. a
how came he to knowths!r iklui biongcd Labe def-rrd to the last moment." jer, as o sythe dauen aut>ncestuou
the Etri of Leiceeerr 7" :Terao eau b uLittle doubt, your grace, snor,s usaur e alre iseardof au inluudthDli e up 'tis is a îîepvoar prelpturoa vn."marriage, Ibe rayai taulardai Exagiaur!, sud

i DId he say 'twas his y' a rtep woucd precipitate a war " the reputed paramour of Seymour, nought
"Nay, tut 1 read Lh - i a is -I Yea, ard mayhap b.ing Ihis conspiracy can redeem us frotm the pat, nor protect us la

face." cf the Os.tholic powera toa sepeedy ripening, in the future, but the consecration of our is
" Mayhap as he came t -ww o te other of which France forrueth but a part." bod, as of out joul, ta the God of ail purity sa

secret. Marry, It hardi r ;:but an I be " Harry," salid Cacil, lookIng pleasuntlyi t ni aructity."1 '
mot greatly msltaken, be ktzoçeth morc *,an the quon, "iI find your ms ty a thought 1 Cecil now saw it was vain ta prese the 1e
he obtaineth credit for." outrun ours Lu these difliotAt nd delicatepoint furthe for ahenad fallen back behind th

"Ha shal know loan bet - w: . jiss.' mattere, as thy do Iin ail others, somuh the imrer able bulwark of ex edencyel
said Elîzsbeth sigalficatl,. tiat verily w begin t think your majesty ale the divine will k from which hepalwav ye

a Doth yrur majcy m t to-to--remove muet regard us as exceeding slow and tardy found it i ossible todisiod i er;te ad jeya
him?' nInquîred the conn , casting her myajconnoillors? enring her rns'esty ber iabeas lu reference
dow:a, and looking atthie ucmfi ofr cho:. 'Ns>y, as for that," areplied, elateod a tothe protrsctIng et the marriage negatia- fel

" Ay, If this errant damsel roiuae to wivo oraUi by thie tulsome fisttery, and laughing ilon etiouldi be seoretly nd dexteroauly cr- an
with bim!' as sire poke, weonce learnt t red the riedont, ie had risen ta take iis leave, when ro

"Tie which shre vili surely do, your stars. Dost not remember, dit William, how the quen exlaimed, suif suddenly recollect- fi$
granas » lal awe tudied the occuit sciences together îng amethîig av:

SGood I bath she told i Ya ?" ln the days aiour retirement? Lo we mitt "Abbut oti errant dsmsel-how shall i
"Truly she bath; and yct butyu terda v c te indebtled t the heavanly bodies for on w disp i e s br Iris gallant ?" m

and b had pledged bim hber band -gt joy arsolence la these mateatebs." - we s e a eIriea g mintha
fullyl" i Ay," said Cecil, "I always thongbt your ciYourmajesty hath beentalready pleased dr

«Ahà! bow coath tihe chng , - Adden- grace'm inspiration muet bave come from to order a public trial of the case before the
y ?" bobve." Righ Commission Court." lt

" Yesterty sire iraihad rtd him tc ave hor "9Paugb, gramercy, man, il requireth little Aund at which w purpose being proesnt las
athier, ta-day air bath no faIter ta save, snd inspiration, withal, ta foresea war proclaimed ursetf, the Lord willng, lu order that justice pu

prefers death t snob a union." ag'inst England, If Catharine de Meiois once De doue to ail partles, and out eubjects may au
"Ber fathr was lost lu the burning of relinquisies the hope of r. union of the se. bow solicitous we are ta Lave the laws mi

Brocktou,-Is It not so?" crowns." faithfully administered. One of Cur court Ou
«Ay, so report hath It.' "And with the jaios and crafty French olfoer, we bave learnt, stands charged with Iv3
si And pray, how mIg3t ber marriage witl woman, the powerful und weaihy 8paniard, a grievous crime committed lait night ut a no

Plimpton save ber fathu trom tet penaity of and the -dark-plotting Austrian, England place calle! Whimnstoue Holowco
recusanoy '"- . ncouldb ave little Chance lu the batte ild," "Bir Thomas Plimpton. Ay, su report i

«Bir Thoms pledged himelf ta lntrcedo added e cigravely. eaiîbyour majesty."th
vilth your mn.jesty lu Lis behalf,'- replied the, '-Little for tie preseunt; but a time may ":And at the Bari of Leicester bath, in th

countes, jeerngly. coma, Bir William, when, with Gods god deflance of cur royal warrant for the capture da
" God'î mercy, then," calr!i labeth,.'sîrg help, o nia>' oopa wit- ter al." cf recusante, nt 'ni' preventerd the excu- Z,

to <ho qulck, Ibis wantn lacisketi not ai- If need's ase," replier! tire cautions statos- lieu et lira samre, (thm wichn voeud seem <o
vocates about eut court. , Bat va must sam mn; but pana with such paotes as Frene, be a diront counsrvoning cf eut authoarity', al-
-whethrer ont mihty Lard of Leicester, or on: Spalu uni Austria, vers the best polîcy heit bae mny ecdeavor ta justify' il,) Lut, mare-at
gallantBSi Thromae Plimpton, euarlintc',ua Ensland could! pus for irai! s century to~ over.hath ratouai this damrsel sud hrerassoolute c
withr impnsity, uni at ltsair own -,.ood came.' tram thes taians ai tiroir logul captar, sud uni
plesurer, between ns ansi tirs exercise of our t. Weil andr trisly sai," r' plied giren thens frea shelter and protection me urt
ateorty. As for tIIs îmeotieced und! fuir- the qaeen ; "uani jet vs nan fo-e- very' :>aace. Thia muet bs strintly seen ta' toa
aluid damoel, va alal mond her ta tha soi s reliio war raglng luir ait îhat BIr William ; for by' our rayai houer, tire co
Tor Le learna slesson ofi eubml'eton la Lthe tIrme, against the whicb ve wuI!la inrhve hrigirut suijeot in eut roaIm shall net ho il]
laws of ber soveralgu ; uni thon see vwhai np. aur crobrquer vell stored, ani outs troopu suiferai ta violats tire lav vithr imp;unitj."
atart courtier cf tireum ail dames te stop rire vell discipîinedl." "Tise casa sbha beawel aund utricti.p lu- ma
-vay. QGod'u deuth, womnan, we shall notesuifer « Air I j our majeety ver! Aujoa," sub- vestigaed," repliai tira saretary, iwarl>' 1y
tira highest suri baat in tir an to w0ink, and! mtted] Cecii, again returnîng 10 his faortte exulting ut tira prospect of LeIccster'e dia- -ith
abake bis head, ani teli iris strumpel ho can subject, "and tire Cethroîo ^pwr shouîld grae. aft
mnanage Eliaabsth' have long arme ta rach pontr majest>' ove '-A fan tisa girl, wa shal reomea .gment pri

« Bir Thoas Pllupton, my' liega, deservethr such broui sirouldae ne Franco coald Inter- in that affair te oursel." fiai
nc t the prison alane, but tire bastia, andi pane lunLira quarl?" '" Aud Ibis trooblesome Irisirman--hs ac- ai
tbut righrt r' utdly', for tmking snob senvarrant- "fTrue ; but Anjan aiiht recanoile us thb aredited fram tira Queen af Scotland!, uni ou
abie liberties witha tir> surad nme ; but> as tire papa, uni toeud is an s pilgrinuge hardly comethr witin the raeb of tira sur
ragards my' Lord Lelasser, her's oi noble birth la Ibm Hoily Land la penanue for anr-apostuasy stature. lai
sud Lhih offioe." bu, irai vwat apyant hau la thut, Sit WiI- 't Let hlm ba arruigned for reslstlng our wL

's We ara not whrat ta his bith or rank," lisem?" , -repal authority b>' fore o! arme; that, at s
criai Eliabeth, nov pacing tira room with ubane thsaI yoar majesîy miht convest ieast,mmy ire doue vithout violatingt the prl- ne
brurrli utep ani qulverine lip; "sund irer- hlm to the chrurah, sud shasoirlain a, strongar vlege ai bis affie. In tisa mcantlrme, thou'Jt yea
more venwerhe abat! uot arreat our arm fothold for Protestantism lu B'rance? lsue a warrant for lire selsure o ana hieur>' es
vwhen Iltrises .ta ste. Ru, but " Aud! vlth snob a huabuasd ut or elbov, Howrd, whiloma Loir! Haut>' ovard, a dir- oui

-sny good lard, '- avenu thorauraybup voie ha aeveu s Prttant, boyr could ve pro goleed muse priast, who bath beau Juaely fra ye
uha.llyet larn lthai lt>' conech bai praved saoule ont designs lu Bootland ? demanded. quenting tire nelghborhoodl, sud la doubtlasa c

slfer -lb-n Wbinoeoe Hcliow tast nightl, Eiisabetn. "u m b>' ouirihanor, au,tbou'ul novusowhere about Ihie place called,WhIn« bah h
vhero theou laid bine archers te pro- shrt-aigbted this mornings -Mars>, h r. atone uouo. h

ten a mstres uand uannui a queen's var,. gments for the marriage àre' estl! as aime s "Rai Lord Etny Boward," ahejaculated.; .BI

umnliever sud thý repetition there'f.bki>ing to s hewho bat, bean so. long missiug fron est
uw a sh efromewt tirasomeite.' . Eng u!, a upposed tave taken orders

sud one wic ven the roya arrant cou i a vital question, peseyour majety," 1 .or France."kn
bardly justify. Han Inhis lordsahp come persisted eel, nsud muet sauon h ettl. ":iTre sae..Bbouldst thon find him, send .il
to the rescue svery Cathol ia l- the averun Catiarine presses for a definlte anawer, snd 1 iminstaatlivto tishe Tower, and suffer him the
had parished. - need -not tell yor -majeaty.- she isanot a athave speech wlth-noone." ;.dri

i And yet va mes mot how the earl cao ac- woman t te trifled with, when the Luteres "And please your majosty, with regard to gol
cont for hispreseaaceat Wasaoe Hollowo, o br liohe are concernad-•-bthis deputation froam the-Prince of Oonde,.tlke dri
at so late an hu t.our .o Huph ' ssii Elibeth. glahoing oun- two gentlemen mentioned in the late de- Soc

I Mayhap ho hal gone bither to ses the ningily at Cait ;: t ivuhave deooyedflaih ioto spatchies have cnived laist night Ina fiuhng t
spabvie re.pecting the aobrgoIl" ha ,i hshaiowsl us cftyus France can boastof i m'sckfrom Dieppe.' -e ' - :" rag
ber," .a-nrt i.t ar îis , s-hasifand a~eidptlng ases "Àb, good;.we trust they have not. van- tWJ

" Ay, sy, woan, I kn 'no, Bat tre aver." ture-ont.foincetheir arrivar,.for France hath bic
damei, how ame ase there? .OV knownto '> nhrstamaun laugbed. - many u SBpy unpont . .i
thon tis chargè vas ungrht but a prttext 1r- "A y"pur-sed EUsstueth." vlove toangle, «iSo -,far,- please your mejesty, they bave do
it visits t -the :eeb. it looeath SUS- but w four to spoil our flylu ithe ctching; aotedI mot cautionaly, and remained conceal. ta8'

pilous thlat h c ii baee chosen, hib lu- ha, ar! 'd1 1ail the diaguise of -Dutoh fishermen, las pre
aimnous h% utrt al Cthere, t b tils habit I cAnd yet your m9jestyb ath ooled se poor bave a ew miles down the river. May bnr

it aseyour majesty to namea tlmeuafor thm , Ur
*a nhY' Ji dhAsn thongliiui"V O r4ý ùinSiuawa -a

Marry,'were 4knai flw :' 4à
Calais were lot loua furaverip lybhoa
the legne lai la the dangerous entrpr
we have promised; msnd yet we tesr th
in justice to our-eutj*ate, we cannot at t
juncture ccmply with the~ damandu of
prince. Nathèlers we must firut se w
what proposais come those deputies> uad
the meantime, ourself glance at the tate
our treasury. Eb, what tiinkest thon
ttking the barge to-night, about the hour
ton, sud quitly talling down-to thy summ
lodge near the bridge? We could m
them there with safaty. As for thecoi
bore, with this uunniug De Foys, and i t
watbful Melvllte, and tha hundr
other French ani Scotch spies,'
dread to run the riskt of deteo.lo
Moreover, we bave beau lten on t e ½iar
moaonlight of lte, aud need lar no ensprlo
of Our purpose."

Ceil bowed, and made a Buitable ackno
ledgment lor the honor of the royal vialt.
* "Let these Frehchmen mee une then at t
o'cl.ook, and acquaint the captalai0 the roy
barge with aur pleasure?. And waving 1
hand te Cecil, she retired again to ber bc
doir.

• cERAPTER XLIV.
tmThe reader will remember the directio
iyn b>' our old acquautance, Nell Gowi
o er worthy kinuman, Oliver Goodiff, In r

ation ta the chIld sbe ba: Intrusted to t
.eeping of Mastor Robert Boutbron, o iEve
am, ny advice and conunil of the Bar
eicester.
AccordiogI, wh sn the doughty Inn keepi

eached th Whitehouae, In company of th
foresalid outbre, haie was by no means su
risedto see a crowd of i1l-dressed, mort]
ooking lflllows in the kitchen and ta]
rlnking iris ale wilth as god a grae as:
hey irai money enough to pay for a whoil
egiment. Novertheless, great was the as
onIshment and indignation manifested b
he 111-ueed landlord, when ho faund thei
mrses empty, and nothiog to console hir
r the hollow oundo his be.rroi aemitted, a
e ttçp'd them with iis knckies Iu passin
ound the countîr ai tîLe bar. But tho roi
ers seemed ta ocare little for thoir hast

ispleasure.
Southron, having deposited the Labo on
iettle near the kitcoen fire, threw off hi
oublet and jack bootc, and tbeu, rabbing hi
ands pleasantly together, advanced to th
p, an demanded to b earved with a plnt c
anary, ta refresh him after his ride.
cc Miusha, tben, baiInLa to me, if that'a ne
e height of ondacency, whoiver ye are
id a stout, curly-headed fillo w, who stoor
sning againt s pluar, holdiag a beer po
hls band.
Southron turned, anrd contemptuons1y e
g th straugor, iaquirod, In a supercillou
ne, what bu rue!aut, or If he aLisded t
im.
i, Fith, an iv cooro I do tht issme," re
led the man, giving bi nether garmunts i
itch ater finisllg iris draughti; " here's si
cent gentlemen, and forelguers too, Int
e bargain, that ye pars by and niver ax i
ey have s much as e inoutb on them. B
a powera iv patience! if ye were an Irlsh.
an and do tht, I'd be ashamed t ba ise
alking on the sme ride 1 te road with ye
ut s yer ly a Ssenagb, 1 supposa w
ut pardon ye this time."

" Pardon me," repeated So rirron, hardi,
nowing whether he eould feel atused o
gry at the fellow's eifrcntary

oA, hopin' y/il meand per mannere, nu di
o dacent tbing like a Christian."
il Ha, hai by my certles,' crie. Southro
ugrlng, as he turned to the counter to drin]
s wloe, "ibon'rt a toast Impudent an
ucy varIetI
" Arrab, niver mind tse big bzach ; wha
ae eud ye expect of thlm? salir notber o
e ragge- party ; ( sure tha de vil a hapurti
se hbe's aiter ail but a dry nurse ; dou

see tihe baby ha lelt In the Bsttile b.
ntI?'
t Aisy, aisy," sai the curly-headec
1ow, stepping Over to h counter
d laying iris brawny band on South
n'a arm, jutas t be latter bad lrasied thi
gon to hie lips; -iyel drink our health
ye plaze; trt's the laste ye cau do."
i What ? acunde, fellow i wouldt templ
e t slice thy scourvy cars iff?" growled
e disappointed and irritated Bouthron
opping the flagon and i swing bis nword
i Don'It be l a passion," said the irdshman
ling up at the angry man u mostcomica
ishon, " but take my advice quate an alsy
t back yer word, then take up yer flgon
driuk to our better acosintince. I's a

ghty grest shame, I tell y e,-au It's aetwon
rselves I say it,-for a dacent-looking man
your kind to come to this time a day, and
t know how to condunt himeelf in strange
mpany."

Bsgone1 cried Southron, thrusting back
e fellow with bis left hand, whilat ieraisea
e aword In his right, "ai by the povers oi
rkness, Fil disembowel thee on the spot.
und I thou'rt th coolest and usat init.
g villein la Middlesex."
£ Pans, peace, mslere," entreated Cuiver,
longth quitIlng bis station behind Iha
uter, uni interposing hUs round, st bodyj
dl extendmd arms between Ibm disputants,.
SGrace snd p atience I I must nol suifer yp.
quarreil ni>'m hostlri. As for Bir Bleu-
st, haro, let hlm brie hie sauay tangue, or
may> cost him iris lugi."
Oliver's concllatory wordasuad kindlyp
snlpuatios, perfoarme! lu tirs mort fathr..-
manner, soemed coualdmrably ta usinage
s auget cf bis late comspanion, vira agen,
er a fev home and haire cf indIgnant sur-
.se, turned! la renow bis sttentions to the
gon. Hardly hai ha takan il up, irover,
bofore, mutte:ing tirs while sema beavyp
rre on mass-mangering Iris out-thrroats
I traitais0 when tire provaking Irihman
i iris baud a second tImre an bIs atm, sud
ispered in hris ear,--
'Bs myj conoience, pa've fixe! poeaulf
w, auj vay, su je hava ; I mgght for give
for virat je said te myself, but whau ypa
a uncivil iv the ould religIon, and the.

ld conutry, Il Id be a sic auni>' seul ta lai
go,"
' A sia to let me go," repeated ltha aston.-
ed! Soutbros, gaaing at tha Irlehuaan s If

y My certie, Iknow not wrat thon mean.

'ould yer tongue nov, and go on :yer
ees ; 0, ye needn't look so frighbtened, for
Sbe as aiey as I Can with ye, sein' yer
e kind ye I; ; and you, Mr. Goodeaug,
w us a fiagon apiece; his gentlemna'à
in'to beg our pardon, and afther thactoi
nk suaae eto the pope, Mary,:Qeen aof
ots, and the divil take tue refoimorets
douthron, ro longer able to restrain his
e spoecially when ie saw the vtine cup
ce sunatched from iis lips anow-madea
w of bis swordîa good earnest'at:his per-
inIons tormentor, instendg, no doabt,'to
him serious bodily iharm; when the laI-
wbo foresaw the danger, and stood wel

piared to met it, suddenly drew bis
d knotted oudgel trom under bis ain,
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"Sa as I vaswsaying," zeaumed the Colt,
after àouthrop ,bd . baco.meompletely ex
hausted by the.struggle, "lu regard to tbis
dhidkn', il's thiét sme tats mklin bastes
and Ibuladoga 1iv . It's.that a the like Iv
'it b1in'ga tkem ig cheeks on ye, sud thenm
blsck, busby eysbrowo, and tbat condemned
trea herous ,look-the .picber l' the heart
wit in.yA, more than that, by my con-
sciebeea usowl, lt'es my own opinion that yov
lost ye relgion-ou account o cit. Ay, fait'lJ
no boeIter.cqpid gappen ye, plther tnunng yer
baoka of thé good khndiy drop that wanrs
the 'heart, and meltq the-oul to ail kina '
goodams; tiat nivir Id'et y qigtSy WbilÀ
-y'da penny ta lnd, ' Wbeggar ta i ed, or a
frIend hto'fght for. Oeb houe, jswl dear, an1
èbure Il' noet on daggers, and dirksand words,
and pitchforkP, isetseusa thnkin'; no,iuntrotij
but juat iv a dacent, hermiess i:ppen, ulie
this, ta lend a neighbor a polthorge or two
ut a pattern or fair, expectin' to be paid
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aisud and striking bis a ant above th
à elbow,.(whether by accident ýor otherwise i
yp, vair!od be bard ta teU,>eoused him&droc
ret the -sword instantan lyanId ilI
me stand aght and confoiùdel at the s d4en
ald mens o the act, writhlnèwth 'pain, and#n
ise aspable of moving a nole lu bis de
at, ence.
bis - Down on yer knees with ye, I say, naw-
the dou't be obstinate," oriLed the Irishman.
ith a Hold ye tberè," !nterposéd Oliver, agak.
lu waddling in between the hostile pateas, su
o! affectingto be'greautly co emed for the e
of pumation of his honuse; grace and patience
of blass my Sou, masters, bow' this? what

ner l'i seni for ber majasty's constableu, and
eet have va bath to the Tholei for-lttiurblng
art my quietund respectlie hostelrla. y
he "iera Leceront av he way," muttWred the
aed imprtrbie Coe punchlg the fat inn
we keeper eilghtlyon'hébelly with rh.end o
n. his stick, id sending him bowling aorpsathi
by room, where he fially uttled dono-an' e
on bench, exclaiming ln meat WreÙ< indignr

tion agaast suci outrageous trèatmeut. -'
w- etWill ye tbrouble yerself ta kneel down

Miethar Englishman M repeated the. persevor
n ing sud misahlevous fellow ;s " do, av ye

al plsze, and doni't kep us dying here with tae
er druth ail morniL.>
u- "Dot bthiak l'm a fool?" demarded I

Ton, somewhat recovered r: a the blow, andc
endeavoring ta keep down is t.fr.

"iO, not lu the lastel" reftrned the Irist.
man; "for i know y/Il take rdvlx like a

ne sensible man> and do what yar bid; sa kneel
r, down, sud waste no more ai Our prenions
e- tlime."
he d, lHell ard furies1 thou'rt thent provok-
s Ing scoundrel '- And not walting to finish
of the sentence, haetooped, and made a anuatob

aI the sword.
er "lDon't trouble yoursalf," muttered his tor-
e mentor dexteroualy aliding the wepen frorE
r. the top ofb is boot acroEs the iluor, 1 .
r, kneel down quately, and bog pardon; do,
P, take-u friend'a aivice for onctin yer 11."
if cFriendIcu- out n ye, dog 1" shouted
e Sonthron, making 'i desperate rush ta

escape by the door ; and lui fact so
y sudden and unexpwetedv as the movemesnt
r that h had well nigh effected is >ptrpee,
a when, alasi hie unwearied tormenter caught
tI him once more by the neock, and drawingbhim
g leisurely back, repented his reques; as coolly

as over.
s "Botteration L'ye, dlown on yer l'neo, man,

aun don't ba onrasonable."
a "Unrassonableo?'
s ilAy, abure, it'n uaetsno a mighty woud'r-
Sful ithing ta be axed t go on yer kaees. But
e begorra, may be ye don't know wbat I mne;
f tell me, bonest ms, did je ver venrthr to

say yer prayers ?'
t "BEand me the wine, Goodntff!" cried fthe
," lnfurilte Southron, now tnrnIng te the conu-
i ter egalu, and layiug hold o a vter
t flagon; athe firat of tt±ese sourvy-hinds

wo dares lay a band on me, by all the devilai
. in bell I l'il scatter ia braini on c door;
e haid me the vine, thon lard tub-thr -, i spon
a fed gluttoni 1thou hart no more cocrageina

thee than a unllfrog."
- 's Grace and patience--dear me-God blers
a my coul,» replied Oliver, 'I cannot defs'd
x thee against six suci tiger as theae'
o ilUpon my consolenco, brya," ejaculated
i th Irishman, addressing his companlons,
y who hadl hitborto stood sientlyoi-
- jaying the scene ; ' may be h,'â on:y
n a Turk, or a haythen, uand was aiver given to
. kneel. Use hcre, ho added, laylng bis band
e for the thîrd time on SouthrOn'd atm juet as

the latter bad brought the vessalt is iips,
y anad vas about to swallow the delalono
r draught-"if ayer ç Turk, or a hayth"o, jlst

BaY r, nsud·---.?
o c Perdition soiz a thee, hellhound V" belle w-

ad 80utbros, dasBing the wine cep lu nU
r, tormenter's face, and raising the pewter qniit
k pot to laH him. But the Colt vas too quick
d for the phlegatico Eaglisbman; and striking

the vapon from bis band by ano'er dex-
t teroua blowe a bIs trusty ondge), ha spreog
f on him, and uith the help ofb is wlllng iae-
h clates, soon forced hlm on nis snses.
t 'Villalnsi unhani me' sbuutbJ Sot-
. rn, onhoking with rage; "what bve I done

ta deserve this brutal and unmanly usage ?"
i Wby, thez, devil a nn", barin' yer bai

, manner'," replied the curly-headed fellow,
. taking a full tanicard ln his hand, and pro-
e sentirg himself before bis victlm.

t Wlhat, for refurh.g to pay scot for tiee
sud tby murderous companions '

t : Well, no; lu troth we'd forgive ye that,
i though I may tell YB atween ourselves, it was

mlghty undacent thratement, an a thing
. they'd niver forget ta ye lu .relsad, il ye,
i, lved ta the ae of Mathusalem. There's
l the Lhivlahans Iv fBalemagahby, sud may I
;iver see pace I on of Mthim dar show bis

face ln fair or market, wake or weddin', thes
Landher years and more, since thir great

à grandfather, Ned Ro, lait out a boy 1I' the
Whoriskeysaone day wben calilng for a
thrate t Gortnamonuagh market. But as I

ws sayin- .aefor, we'd auy forgive ye ai!
tbat, seeain' It wasn't yer fault, may be, niver
bein' used ta much dacency lu these parla;

i an ye know the oulda '--w needn't ex-
pect beefsteaks off a Wndi - ?aW,-or oal
cfg a snwball. An mra y w h swam tokva,1

* Miather Englishn, lt's a par OIirty way
jyea hava lu regard iv drnukin' -p werlu' aie
loto par baillies, jouIt for ail Ihe wotr!d as ifpyo
weto so many' bottomnlese bear barrais, niver
faul or niver emnpty ; and! thon, visen je do
gel enonghr, lt's dava je le, vilh dlvii a bit
fun la y, mare than sa many' aucin' pige

*aither their maie'à mute. Enl su that buinga
uanother thing ta my mindi; look here, mas.-
tirer--I vaut La tel je a secoret consarnîn,'
Ibis samne kind! 1' dhrinkin'."

tiontbron, finding bimelf held dawn by
hait a dazmnstout muoculqr fellows, sud see>-
ing no prospect of espo, had already>, dur-
lng lthe dollvery ai tire above address, made.
toa et three effoarts ta contrai bis passion, re-
solving to bear Ibm iflotion with as goodi
graca as possible under the ciroumstancesî;
but' .Ibm cool prolixity of his tormneutor
and thes tantallzing mannar lu wicir ho hLdr
tihe vaine cup right before bis lips',
drove hlm at lait ta deuperation ;
struggling 1ike a lion la thm toale, ha nowv
tirrew bimself an tha ground, sud etlenmpted!
Lo kick cut with ais beavy riding-boat, about
iug lu the mueantima ta bis quandomr friand
Oliva;r taoecal tha servants sud rave hlm
frem bis mereilesu enemies.

e baok agaiaut bis earliest aonvaynlence. N,
t no, there'a no murdher ln the pure vater Q
p filia the ouldmiluebaugh that our anoms.
o tora used ta dhrink long ago, when they
. were ail sabolara and saints. O, bierua; but

: as for ye's, poor Ignorant crathurs, IL ws
,lvil. on the dhirty potaleuand grains o
long, that raduoedyes.to whit yoare; ay, ho.
g trtI1 ye hljeayu'It ou dacent feolhn
lit 1n .y a; caria' more forj par bailles than

Syé sbwsl, and willin' to live like bastes, and
d dia like bastes,I I. ye only get the mate and
. the"dhrlak. And thon, basides all that, the
1- sin of gattin' dhrunk, an loin' yer flye
I., nlessed sanes on snob dlshwater, ithout the
à laste baste temptation In it ln the

g w-.id. Whfy;J now, if il riz yer
heart itsef, aven, ife it made..ye .laugb, or
ýlnk, or noeat ae weddln,' o.trail a coat

- aI a fairo espit on yer stkit andiioreech ata
udtioni or pis y.dtlii daoent, pions Chris.

j tisa feemlaniY ye at alt ut ail, Lt might be
some>zoàse; but- "

* urStop, stop, stop," sormamed Snothron at
the highest pitih of hie voicea; «l n the name
of all the furies, tell me, what wouldst thou

* o(mme?"- .
a Wall now, that's what IlI ca a sensible

questii. I seo yer oomin to yer raison ut
lest. Eo when ye u sk a civil question, ye'lL
get a !ivil answer.

" Zounda1 out with It, thon," roared South.
ron, Impatient c the delay. "Doit think I
can kneelebore ail mo-ning 7'"

i Av coarse net; and that'a by raisin Iv yer
1river larnin' yer prayers. Bsdad, they say
lts mighty oupleasans for them that's aot
nsd tL It, but as for us Papiste, it's quite
natural an easy. When I was a bit o!
a garsooh, jlat about the hoight iv that,"
said ho, showing the length of hie cud.
gel,- "my grandmother, God .re6t her
soui, (mure betoken she was one IV
the Roulhians ' the Claddag, the
greatea? Olan l' N otenla n the seven pariahes,)
welI, sLe gîva myself a most terrible bastin'
one nlght for that very selfeame thing you
complain 1v, good man. And, lo snd be.
bould ye, bere's the way lit happened. Old
Shamahin core in on his rounds ana aven-
in, , This Shamashin, I muet tell ye, was the
most famish band at the padreon that iver
bandled a bades In Tyrconnell."

" Hoa, dog, devii, demon, stop this Infernal
:gon, and tell me wbat thou'd have me do."
SHave ye do, te iL? Well, thon be patient

an. lieten; lil tell ye in a jiffy. When ye
seen tihe Pope and the Pe'plshee,
re Mary Stuart to bell, bere a minit ego,
(sud begorra, there such crowde iv yer own
people gone down thora av late, that £ cn't
tee how ve cnd take i ou yer conscience to
Lamper yer outd friend with so many
strangers,) but, ce I was raiy', when
V bent him to hall a while fgo,
thore was jiEt but One thing L the world
that saved ye, and that was yer comin' here
alone. For to draw a lone men's blood, with
six nt m7 back, la wbat I-niver cnu d with
- v' u conscience. So, au luck id have it, yer

, u tbi ilne; and now I suppose ye'il
renu objection, afther the marcy Ishowed

ye, to dhrink succees t the Pope and con.
ilion to lis enemiies.'

t N"vsr," àAd donthron. 'Let it ho man
2,ainst man, ad compel mie il thon ansi.'4 O:h 1 thon, by the holy poker, here's at
ye with a cead mille failthe, cried the Celt,
sp!trlng on hJs cudgel, and lourlshlng iL
above his had; "lgive him back his sword,
boys, and clear the room; we'll have mome
fun fon't yet; blackthorn 'agin steel any day.
Ati you, MÏiather Greasy Paunch," ho con-
tinued, turning to Oliver, "lboult the door,
and li no one ln t spoil the spart. What'e
the barg>l., maaher? firat down thrates the
compar , and dhrlInks the pope's bealth
or t h qva±à'e' ltC As IL happens. Divil
a hetther, birrah for ould Ireland. But
1 , say, Mlsthec Englishman, lot us have
p 4'ir uni' ,ratgni', and beglu like

Iliana. Boys, if lin kil, ye know
dhere ta bury me. And you, mastber, may
be ye.'d have some word tosend yer wife and
childLer or some ordhers about yer grave, or

'm.rne dyln' declarsebln regardin' the nathur
i yu: death. 8o spske lu time Iv ye've any.
thiu¿ tu say,and don'It be tailla' yer friende
altber that I kiliedye onprepared,'

8cutLbron, wbo Lad rien and taken bis
aword, now stood, atrIng at tihe Irishman,
cutting capers wit hbis oudge), ]a muto as-
tonisbment."

" Are-ye rend y ?1 shanted the eolt, desling
the counter a bioew, and sending the goblets
and tankiarda spinning ta the celaing.

"' Wnat msn, wouldet have me enconutor
:cb a we. in as that wIth a rapier," ho re-

>.ed. the pala cf his arm still remindlngbim
: :tu weight. "Nay, nay, lm not a avage,

I trow.>
4 Ho, ho, le that the way of it 7 Well, boys,

handr him oune iv yer shilielabe-tihe best ln
the room, since he's too proud to take the
cd 6. I

"Z'unds, man," roared Boutbron, " I know
not the use of the wapon."

(To be coninued.)

If You are tired taking the large old-fash-
loned griping pille, and are satisfied thaIt
purglrg yoursef ttil yeu are weak
and etidr ys not goo oommon-sene,
thon try Osrter's Little Liver Pillesuad
lest n bow easy It la to be free from BHllos-
nsse H etdache, Constipation, uni ali Liver
troules. Thase Uile pilla are smailer, aser
to t½ sud give quinker relis! than auj pli1
lu usa. Forcy lu a via!. Oua a dose. Price
25 osats. 201te

Thora wore but three deathe lu Ihe town cf
Newcastle, N.H., ln 1883. The population
cf the. Lova le 630.

Hlorsf'ord's Acid Phosphate.
No f4yiolan Ned gestate.

Dr. S. V. CLEvsuouER (hicaa Ill , saype:
" Harslord's Anird Phosphataehold lha ma
aofaioa. It le the mat eligibla form for tira
administration ni phosphoras, and no pirjal-
clan need beaitate ta crier It on hie preeerlp-
lon bianka."

A Pennsylvania woman la willing to gIve
5200 sud a pair of boises for tha approhen-
sion of bar oloping husbaud.

Tryj the GOLDEN FRUIT BITTERS.
You wiil neyer sagret Lt. -f Thnjdicions usa
cf l be Fruit Bittaesuad Fille vill airs evary
easd of Indlgestion, Bliounss, 'Loue af
Appetita and ail troublas cf the Liv'er and
Kidneva. Sold byill'Dnregiste.
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TaE DISTINGUISHED ruLATU O IE-
ANiD'S DEVOtION TO THU

GATRO Lia UAfl.

A TRIBUTE TO THE IRISH RACE.

An Interesting Synopsis of the Faimous
Charity Bermon Delivered ln Sandy-

mont-Christlanity and Fat-
rioima go Hand l aBaud-

What the Irish People
Have surede

DaN, Jan. 1--On Bunday last the Most
lev. Dr. tBymn, Coadjutor-Blaihop of St.
Lonis, U.S.A., Who la now regarded as the
greatest pulpit orator ln America, presoied
n the Bitar of the Bsa Church, Sandymount,
Dablin, before a large and appreelative con-
gregation. A largenumber of the leading
eitseans of Dublin were present, ;inocluding
the Lord Mayor, Alderman Dillon. and Mr.

-E MoMahon, M.P. Hlgh Mass was celebrat-
ed by the Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, and at
the conclusion Dr. Byau scmnded the pulpit.
lis Lordship's sermon lated for ovat an

bar. We qpote the following eloquent pie-
sages, déaling with the vitality of Ireland's
faith, from the report which appeara in the
reeman. The paster of0the Star of the Sea

la Pather O'Hanlon, author of the 4Lires of
the Irish Saints.

The Most Rev. Dr. By>n ascended the pal-
pit, and taking as is text, aAnd the Gen-
Ciles shall valk iu Thylifght, and king ln
the brightness of Thy rising,"-words taken
from the eplaile of the day. Ris lordhiip
thon proceeded to say: My dear brethren,
when the angels proclaimed the birth cf the
Divine Lord t the shepherds at Bethlehem,
they announced that tey' should De tidinge
of good joy to all people. They annouced
good tidinge of joy to ail people, not

merely to those who heard them-not
merely te the Jewish race, of whih they
were the represntative--but ta every tribe
and tongue end people, njt only for that
oouilon, but for ail time. And after a If!tle
the representative ocf those outade nationa
came in the peronsa of the Megi tu Ionor the
new-born kirg-and the Churah usea the
words which I have read to you, exprelssng
her summons firet to Jerusalem-" Arise O
Jerusalem, and be enlighteued, for thy ligbt
has came ; aride and b enlghtened because
also the Gentilea have come from afar ta do
honor to the new-born king?" Thosa Gentiies
rejolced ith a great joy. They wero grate
ful to God for their vocation ; they ware
gratefal for the revelation made Co them. So
shonld we rejoice, and with greater r ean
than they did. They saw but a eia-
gle star inthe firmament; but after nerly
nineteen centuries of accumulated evidences
of the torth and the beauty snd the charity of
Chrlstianity, We have ason the wole firma-
ment lit up with the Illumination of those
new evidonoes. Tiey saw the prophosied
Orient just rising above the horison, sud glid.
ing with its lIght the Summits of the ever-
lasting hills. But we have e en that lîght
pasa across the firmament ta iCs anitb, end
llght up the darkeat ptees of the Valley of
Teas. They iw the child wrapped la swad-
dling clothes and laid In a manger; but we
bave seen the man grow lu strength sud
power, and grow, as ei were, for ail those ages,
lu hie continued incarnationlu ithe Church

of the living God.
TE, SAVIUR or Ta7 WOBLD.

What difference does it make ta the great
God batween two little things? Inflaitely
above aIl grandeunl ihaven and on earth Is
Qed, and whether Ho selecta a palace or a
stable to lm it makes but little difterence
And when ho came especlally ta elevate the
downtroddîn, it was appropriate that He
shoul dlefy that poverty which was a orlme
before He came, and show that man should
never look again with dtsgust and oontempt
upon poverty ince the Lord God bas donned
the vestments of poverty ln order to exalt it.
And therefore they entered, and belleving
adored Him, and laid at Hie feet cthe tres.
aures af gold snd frankincense anid myrrh.
Thon, filled with the love cf God, they go
bock ta their own country and proclaim loth
Gentile nations what they had seeu and beard

of the new-born King of the Jews. And now
bretren, what are the lessons of heavenly
wisdom that we should bring from the cou-
templation of thiseoene and this latory ?
Firt, devoted attachment to the falth which
God has put inte car hearts In epIte of all
obstaoles-lu spite of ail difficulties. There
are diffioltleB other than ratlonaslltlo
wich we bave ta encounter. The difficul-
ties of reman have to b. laid at the feet of
Jesus Christ. For these wise men were
king In a higher.sense than kinge of the
earth. They were alo kings of thought.
Jesus Christ was the King of the kinge of
thougr.t, and ail those wise mon who were
lings of thought i Choir generation havo
comasud have, lu the cloquont lauguage of
the apostle, þ id to Hlm te tribut. af their
understandngs-the hightest iale of thue
soul Chat beara upan Il Cie inscrIption of
God; tie tributset te soui that belonga to
Godi, becausa It hie His improe upon it.

That faihth whfis ltoC you as a hteritage,
and ought to be aesa legacy C to e bestowed
upon your cildren-that faiths you musC
ever oflng to with the tenacit C>and te per.
severance sud Che sacrfilo-producing zeal
that distinguised Che Wice men af te Est.

TEA'r rAnE Youea oV OY.
Thie attachmenmt of your race to IC is praor.
biaI. They' have mniferedi fon Ct. Someimes
they' seemed ta bo beaten back ; bat thome
were succesful defeats lie Chat cf Thermo.
pyloe, • vich di as muai for
Grieee as Marathon qould :bava doue.

Thosevo er ucaessfuls defeat -tChose
sufferlags Chat te>' sndured--vivled
their folloersa aud-rendered that failli mono
proous;pand i6 vas handedt downs to yen to'
uffer for it, if necessary', sud Co give Chat de;-
posit of faith, pure and gindeflied, to those,
who woiil follov "yen. Th'ors ino needi e?'

teilng you Che 'bistor>' aof Cthat sfe'ng.In
Yen :bave heard t1 ·many' a l ime. koeuree-
voted .. pastoq laCi-the blorapher of somée of
those who i earlier days. suiored for that
fait and deflended It and maltained ilt

and basi with mrvellous mail devotied
Ume taken from mainy absorbing dutles
to give you the blography-of those

mn 0f ie past, And this sub.
jeet formied a theme, nan'y a time before your.1
selves perhape for that great mn nsud gresat
patriot whose brai and heart rest for the laest
time ani lor the rut-for it never rted utintil

It went to the grave-where ho now sleep In
the cemetery of Tallaght, the Dominioan
preacher snd patriét, who I ISf piond to call
ray friend, and whom you all knew, and wtom.

yon Ought to love-who will be remembered
when we shall alhe forgotten for the divini.
ty of geuls, and the puity of intention,
and th intention conseocrated by superna.1
taal motivas with which he proclamod1

j t? ., . ,......

the truthe of God, and for whiah he ashall
livel antory and in te history 0f Our people.
Thore laes inatter connectedil with this sub.
jeet to awich I wiii draw your attention.
Someone has eaid that God has fiet showed
bis power in Individual, and thon having
shown hie power la individuals that ho se.
lected a people; and of tha people may it h
said what the doeripture maya f ithe Gentile
patriarchetb at God looked down upon their

alAand with complacency ; and one day the
sons of God were assembled together, and
with them Satan, and God said ta Batan,

& Look around you; consider this ulttle Island
with its churches and its monasterles and lit
saines sending up prayers te and singilg>y
prais.o for evernorei have you conaldered
how faitbful i tle? And Satan eaid, "ithe
rauon the islancd le faitttinl la because God
bath given to I prosperity, because strangers
from afar cone t Its sechools and study with.
li its halls, and mislonaries from Its claie.
ters are received lu every lard.' a Therefore,'
Satan said,1'it la given prosperity, and it
people love You, but only reduce tst pros-
prity, and let trial and persecutlon come
upon it, and Its people wili curse Thee ta
Tiy very lace.' lid God permltted

TrIAT GUFFERGIU IHOULD COME
upon it. The sword of the deecrator flasihed
in the sanctuary, and death and desolation-
but ye know it all; it ls a trite subject, but

it is a very beautiful and veMy soul-inspiring.
And 'ho cbildren of God being again met ta-
gether, and with themeeSatan. God said t
him, Have yon considuered thie laland ? De.
salation camb upon IC, and behold it bas not
curaed Me to iy face, but etCil It la faithfal.
It beas enftering, and yet IL snda
up to Me the prayer of resignation
sad of love, and still it is faithful.' And
Satan said to God 'cTis people love
You beaube they love their country, but let
me ake these two strongest teeliuna: ef the
celtie heart, and put them in autagonium;

let me take thair patriotisn and thir reil
glon, and put them ln opposition, and nee if
they wll not oures < Thee ta Thy very face.
And th-n came, as you know, a great trial-
the greatest above ali, and the two atrongest
passions of the Ceoltio heart contended, but
the religions passion surmounted all, Uand I
spite cf every opposition-real or ima-
gined, It mattered not, because Its effect
was the Rame on the bdy Of the people
-that people remained faithfui ta Chir Gol.
And if Satan should tempt themto eIEave the
priests la the saanotnry, to leave the home of
their heartO, their priestn may say, ' We eeO
with yna ln the day of peril snd persecution;

w pald mais for you by the trees of the
forents when it was doath ta be dateoted ; we
were with yon lu deolation and ln trial, and
will Dot leave you now, and you will not
leave us. We are of Vour blood and of your
race; our fathera' boues mingle together lu Vour
graveyarda ; n the traditions of the part we
are with yon, but we love yon too mach to
flatter you; W love you tOo much to conse-
crate fase principles for yoa, because with us
God la iret, and thon ou nrae; and I believe
tbat thongh the prieste and the people may
differ on some points,

sTILL TERIE EMArTS ARE ONE,
beause tChoir wishes are one. And Il 0ore
political matter in twhich man my be mis.
taken should divide you, that glorions re-
ltgion, the inheritance of the saluts, that r-
mains with you, will nuite yon
and lift you vp bringiug you to.
gother higher and ngarer ta Gad. This
le the mision cf religion, and If you are faitb-
fal ta It, Gd will reward you even In this
world. Christian civilizatoln ever went
with Christian fsith. Witb It, IL lives, and

it dies with it. The nations of the BEvt, ln
Aia and In Africs, Chat bave lOst thir Chrle-
tlaniity, bave alto lost their civilaitnu. As
those pili-.rd are supporting the temple. so
tha groat religious trI'ths of Chrlstanity
supportin5; the whiol superstructure Of
Chlrtisu cvilization; nud tterefortu itlin th*t
the hopesof a people ithe depth of.ito Chrîs-
tien faith. Aud as thse saIncent nations
hava lost their elvlilsation by the
logs of their faith, so it would be
also vith modern nations, and that
faith belng deeper lu the hoaris
ai a people, that people ln ils turn becomes
higher ln Chriatian cvilisation. This la no

more rhetoric; It La foundled on raons, and
any man Who examines these raons will
find they are perfectly vaild. Therofore hope

la ln the future becansoe faithis inthe pro-
sent. And If thst beso, and If any one should
come whispering ta vo as it was with Toblias
making a trial of your faith, cast thm aside
and say es Tobias spoke, *9We are thec hiil-
dren of God, and we epect the reward which
God ehall give to those Who have never
changed their faith from him.' And yon

AVE NoT CUANGED roua FAITH,

nor those of yon beyond the waters of the
Atlantic, where I have @pont thirty years.
The Irish race thers bas preuerved the faith
marvellously, and I li above aIl other nation-
alities there ln its tenacity t the fath. Thitis

is not, as tome say, the result of mere obati-
nacy or mere sentiment, How easily the
anolent Irish put aside the paganlsm which

ta them was oonsecrated by sentiment 1 Hor
easily they patted wîtit that.which was dar
to Choir lathens andi othe, witihout striklng
down a single ma'tyr Co thse earnth whsen ne-
ceiving lte Chrnistian religion i Theroere the
st:ength sud pawer ol Cie Irisht ln Choir falith
vas noC te mare result of national tempera-
ment ; itl iste blessing cf thteir firsC Apostle
when ho asked their Godi Chat Ch.>' should

nover ohange Choir faith from Him. But Il ls
not enough to be devoted to your faith--to
cling to it withs a divine tenacity' lu spit' of
every' dflculty ; you muet act up to Chat faitht.
You, rny dean brethren, are the representa-

ivea of Cie only' faIlth antd religion upon
earth Chat can mave soclety' lu Chie nineteentht
century', andi secure 1h by Chose conservativo
truit af the Cathollc Churc-of Chat onily
Churah Chat can keep the worldi fromi rushing
back inuto Chat paganism fromt wih Girls-
tianîity roscued it. And as yen are the repre.
centatives ai those great cooiervative truths
lu thic century, great and tremendous are

your reeponsibulHîles. You willi be fndged,
mot by' your faith aloniibut also by' your acts,

Mr. W. A. Wintr, Westport, wrlits : n i
wiash to inform yeu of the wonderful resulta
vlolh faHowed Che ueof etortirop & Ly-

na Emuisioi of Cod Liver Oli and Hypo-
phospites of Lime -sud Soda. A cough cf
six months': standing had reduced me to ucha
an extentC(iat I ws unable te veor. I tried
mnan renedies wihout egeot i at heit I naed

thia Emulsion, and before three bottles ee
uued, I am *liad tosay, I was restored to per-
f ealth.cte

Triaity CollegerNorth marolinsi'bas nine-
teei Oherokee Indians as studeat this yesar.

Mother Grave' Worm Exterminator la
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual li de r-
groying Worms. s.
. A New York show' wndow containe (two
SIberian cats. for which lait week $200 was
ofered.

Mr. I. Carpenter, 463 Fourth avenue, New
York, after running a gauntlet oielght yeara'
rbhlumatsm, used dt. Jacoba Oil, the great
pain xeliever, by whiob he was entirely ourted
and ba had no return ai bis complaint.

THE EDITOR'S WIFE.

Ne eloquent thouaht and no fti.wery word,
Th4at the ost or you, litening. sunraptured,

have heard
Could allure me from vianda so temptingly

spread
That I'e missrd the extempore speeches you've

read.
But ny heart b.-ats responsive t aone heme

divine-
The woman we drink to i bumpers of wine;
Bo I throw down my v apkin, my fork. and my

knife,
To aneak Co thle tasi of " The Editor's Wlfe."

And, el course, you'.1 agree-since our wives
are ail bere

To brighten the -scone aud partske o our
cheer-

That the best of all angels kind Heaven bas
sent

To bring r man sympathy, peuce and content,
Ta add tu his jcy suand to lessen his woeu,

'o sew on his outtons and path up bis hose,
And to simoothe cut the kinks and the wrinkles

Of life
Is the ido we worship-the editor'a wife.

When tht editor cames from his office at
night

At a very late hour, lu a dubious plight.
the Impression prevallî and the story is told

That ihe editor'a wife ean be always eajoled
With , flIb about "bridges" and "lbroken-down

premss;"
But we who have bsen there are frae to confecs
That when busbandi are late and suspicions are

ri i a
It le th best to Own up ta the editor's wife.

All such fables are crue], and men are unkind
To libel a sex of such enerous micd,
A se who economize al tithrough the year
That we may affbrd ta ex ibit theis hart;
Tie women who scrimpingly. ptiently walt
For the annual teast at three dollars per plate
For of ail the wild jors nthe circus of life.
A banquet seemu beit ta the editor's wife.

But, ail jesting aside-since I dimly surmise
That the ladies regard me with sinister eyes-
Who more than the wile of aur bosom de-

seves
The sweet veneration her beauty preserves ?
And the Years may go by and aur heada may

grow white,
Her beauty grows ever as pure and as bright

As when she faced poverty, sorrow and strIfe,
And blessed aur estate as an edItor's wile.

And snome of us. glanimg back over the years,
Can o 11 up sweet visions, all haUowed by

tears:
A dres, or a toy, or a hood that latorm,
Or a quaint littie shoe that the baby ias worn,
Or a white litle face lying under a pal>,
And a moss-covered grave over yonder-that's

all;
But we know the great gr;ef that has clouded

the Ilie
And broken theheart of an eduior's wife.
Youî may drink to your rade and yeur crea-

tures of lame;
I ralse not my glass tlI I hear her sweet name:
'ris toiser who alone uuncmplainingly beans
The ail of her sorrows and munst cf our cares;
Whose Wealith 0f sweet influence subtUs in-

spires
Our grandest achievements and mobleet de-

aires;
'is to her I would drink-our companion In

lire-
God's best inspIration-the editor's wife.

EUGEnNE FnrLD.

CURE FOR OHILBLAINS.
Bathe the feet for ten or fifteen minutes in

water as bot s eau be borne; thon apply
Hagyard'a Fellow OUI, and a cure le certain.

Yellow 011 cures Bh'aumatism, Neuraigia,
Deafness, Lamenes, and Pain generally; and
Internally cures Golde, Sore Throat, Oroup,
Astbma, and many painful affectIons. in

One hundred and fifty-five homicides to
one hanging la a four year' record ln San
Francisco.

A LONG TIME.
Fifteen years of suffernlg from the tortures

ot Dyspepla ls indeed a long time. A.
Burns, blachamith, of Cobourg, 'ws thus
Efll!cted, bitIt only required four bottles of
Bardock Blood Bitters to compltely cure
him.

U >ny jawels worn at awell society events
in New XYork r - borrowed for the occasion.

IN DIXIEI'S LANDI
J. Kennedy, dealer ln druge, Ao., DIrle

Ontario, rcommends Hsagyard's Pectoral Bal-
saim to hic customers,it hoving cured ils wve
of a bd couoeh. It lathe safest and surest
remedy for ail Titroat and Long troubles,
snob as AbthmA, Bronchutis, Whooping Cou;rh
nnd most pectoral complaints. dl

Flfty thousand diaries bave ben sold ln
New York since the opeuing af the new
year.

A GOOD 00BMETIO.
The best coametici are good sosp nnd

water, to obtain purity of the akin; while
for bell, blotches, obstinate humora and im-
purities of the lood, Burdook Blood Bitters
is the boit i all purifire. i

Negroes Inlprngfeld, Oho, have organ-
Izid a civil rigbts society.

AN OPEN LE l'TE.
Messra. T. Miuas k & o.

Dear Sr,-I can honestly recommend
Hegyard' Yellow Oil as tthe best rellever of
rheumatio pains or ail the many tpeclice

r ffared for sale, and as a suffarer for years I
have triat every hownre -edy. I rmain,
rospectfully yours,

Joan TAroR,
(7') 190 Parliament St., Toronto.

Corsets are egain la demandi among te
Now York lims for their own ue.

BLOD RELATIONS.
The hest bloodi relatIons consist of a perfect

circulationocf healthy, vital find-pare blood
andi proper circulatlon msay b. estabisehed lu
t esyetem b>' te use cf Chat grand btlccd

puridemr, Buardockr Biood Bittent. dl

Tva mnu were fromen Ca deahth lu Now
York cil>' Tced ay nig ht.

DaLEvaif, Wre., Sept.24, 1878.
Ga'a,-I have takren mot quite on. botCle

af Che Hlop BihCors. I eras a feeble oldi man
of 78 rien I got It. To-day I am as activo
and feel a volas I didi at 30. I see a great
mainy that need such a medieuno.

One huandred thousand dollarsa have bien
exponded in the eno rt to reover the bcdy' cf
A. T. Stewart.

Hali's Tegetable Siollin Hair Bonorer lm-
parts a fine giots anti freshness to tho "hair,
aid le highly recommendedi by' physicians,
clergymen.sud scientises as. a prepaeration ac-
complialiing w'cuderful results. Il ls aietain
nedy for reincving dandruif, making the

scalp w'nittiand oleani restoring gray hair to
Its youthful colon.

ItoeSt a Terre Haute mn $40 lu a poili
court for givlng a oaded cigar toe an c-
quaintance.

Au Aou CumPs oN APAc, the varlous fane-
tions cf the body grow weakern uthair per.
formance. Od people who suffe tfrom lu-
creasing lndigestion, torpîdity cf the liver,
aud conostipation, should give renewed lm-
poeus to the tion of the stomaoh, bile-
seoreting engan and-oeis, witi Northrop à
Lyman's Vegetable Dîscovery and Dyspeptlo
Cure, from swhich aid fs never sought in valu.

1t works wonder as a blood-purifier. t
xrs. Quinuye Shaw, of Boston, ta said to

spend $250,000 per annumlnl oharity.
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Breceline, thie GIeat Hair Resterer and 3tonewer, changes gra hair to te nanral en .i.'
maduali da deronnent.y. Ngr a da. Ararv6IiPt&8invitiU. Uray.haed pensons. aid mcn iawom8nmade tolitok yonughnthze3wool.. No more gnaày humi Alma grOws hafrraptdlyandlnxirlaintlv-.
Sendfordeteriptive boon tudtestlmonialaand4opinions<efeminentchonmit standoctraeto.,wvhoreun.

tend.ithighly. Addreuss -. WEST & 00,7 Murray Street, New-Y rt
i6.5 Fli,Ar f

-le. STEM WINDINO MUSICAL WATCIL
no e a o CiSsilvrÀlacovedtyorUe ubi adl Rsa i Amtit,. hcls

C00KPLETE MUSICAL INBTRU!mT,
' ise and shape of aWadb wib Mli c Boxttlchmuen wu-

ff1""imL.oougdthnO fadueD aur stth am p al oled h

-followiZ WntitaIl 'Houme, OesHome," IlYankee Doodle,. uie s o

~~ ,>~ staCl, e juial .r'Thme -osteil »0.Sud toil mmcrect.Il initue fs
.4' VniceI -lro rn su ocbothuscthmt dle dWssm

* 5,sotitmo t e.»sindThe Mr, Vte, ld5 ' asSC. sSoi
e uhtf<.0~nBt m.Iot es amcrect.~5~oi

te ng'ue Roll 1c *.0 idv ii ed70m.ocit
&nmtlskh lt.dans. ,em5ItorUgmim s11]i.EmmsUs

m.,,&lk FE

.3.THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

Review of Books, & , etoth Question; 4. ThYouth
Ijoeoae'e AGAINEforle a.tir;,;G. UJaclaesGorgae Expelmentil ; 7,

)oNoH03's MAziNa for February Wmre. t hah 0r Young Men Do; 8. An
plate with interesting mtter. Amongst the Auswer Ca Seat Dow ; 9. Aimino; 10. New
contnts are «c mitchel's JAil Journa ," byPubiiattonc. Pne $1 per annum, o'.
Delta, Part I; A Fable (poetry), from the copiea 35 cents. Fur dale atD. k 3. 8:
Span.ih ; The Blind Fdien of ithe Poo ; C.,27NorDame etreet, Montreui.
Washington's Devotion ta Mary Immaculate; IU. A. McLbugbun, Norimnd, wnlto .
Cromwell lu Ireland ; Society; iles Itflu am, acld ont cf Northrop à Lyrnaut'6 Vegerabie
ence, by Monseignor Capel; the Drum Ma. Dîsoery and DyspepllcCaro. It talle veil,
jor ef Ballyeinagb, by Tos P GU; Gracie and I Sud la every lnetanoe It buaproven
NaUle: A Song, by I K ; Our Element tluoeaifsfactory. 1 bave ipseon 10 balitve lr Ct
Dongrea, by Hon W E BRobinson ; A Glance bi r a cf the klnite market.'
at the Ohurch i 1883, by Rer T P Mahar, It curas Dyopçpula, Bllouaneaa ad Torpidity
D D; Thorn ai Mothod n his Madines t;
la the Poids of a Serpent. Patrick Dtniohoe, of the frnip to dFale Coin
21 Bayleton otreet, Boston, Mas.
de Tas Biohran Manscolma": Carleton Col-& à pubiishere
lige Observatory, Northfield, Minn. Thisprins ai BoutoMau, bave in -band the
month'j issue of tche ' ehenger cntains highly aapy of a mev story-a hrlling and powtr-
Interesting matter on astronomical subjects. tul tsla-nvoyCnK the prsgant question of
The editor devotes considerable space to the Mormonîum. The> propose Io iUustrate it
rad sunset. 'The article la accompanied with lu handocue strio, and haie a large aubaorlp-
an appropriate Illustration. He states 'that flon edition Chie comingepring. lu chair
La3tronomert think that over seven hundred opinion is remarkable book viii ervb a
meteorio atreama annuaily pass la close proxe puipome aoC unlike Unelo Toula Cibla. It
Imity to the eart, while traveraing their vown viiihaston heday fortheuprlalngcfDan-
orbiti about the sun." The article vieclignant nation, and Choir verdict will boas
contlnued ln the next number. ln the caseoai îhvery-this disgrace muai

Tna MAunHarTAu for February la thorough. uoaf-tbe Mormonmuet go 1
ly entertaining. The opening article,,- Au-. MaAZIn or AmERTOAN HISTORY <Iiiiitrat.
tumn Camps on ayuga," by William F. Tay- cd). This magsuîne la bayond queution the
lor, ls a lbright and bresy paper, while t huloeuat histortoaijournal in Amerlos.lit le

illuetrations snow ail the pictureeque leatures ,dtted b>'une ofte mau% acoompllsbed hiq.
of the beautifui Lake Oayuga, the home ei torianf t'uIbo«United Ststes, ?&ta. Nartha J.
the Iroquols in the time af the famous Ohiai- Limb, and te a etanding proof 01 the abilicy

cln Hiawatha. Anotber iliustrated article of Amerienvomsn. The artlore Wel
la both a philosophiocl and amusing paper bywrltten ad are beauttinllliuttrated. le
Frank Beard on "Caricature," of whioh the outward appearance la handuomelieoleareat
weil drawn and humorous illustratione are lintvpo andte boit af papor belng used ln
the beat vain of chat popular draughteman.temaie op. One0aiilattraction@ la tit
Beautifal, both liu drawing and engraving, are evti ci notes and queues vhich
the i tration-o i tn, te farni valuable Inormation On bis.
frontfpleo-of an interesting narrative bcrical items of every description. The lady
poem, iThe Queens Revenge," by editer la desenvlag of aver>'pule for the
Thomas 8. Collier. The drawings are manner la whioit ah. bas raiaod the magaztn5
by y1ill H. Low, and the engravings ta ils prosent standard cf excellence. The
are by the mauterly hands Of Henrycontents afte Febtuary nuinber are:-Oar
Wofi and Muller. "Shakespeare's Bonnet.sLVeusy.ono Praldenle, by George Cary Eg.
n a New LightI" slaa fine literary atitlegleoton; the akotit uoefinat hon irons
from the praotted hand of Juplus Henni Wasiiington t Tyler ana given, wlh Choix
Browne, and "A Poot's Wite" is au eleusat portraits. The Bouses othioand Baliders,
and witty conedv iy>' Brander Matthews. Inby- Cyrue Thamas; Tribule to George W.

a deeply intereat ltug p par traversing quitte a "ne (vith portrait), b>'Rov.0. H. ?auitt,
Dew field, 8 G. W. Benjamin, U. B Dnargi; DO.; Che Griewald 1'amliv, of Oocuicut
d'Affairoe and Consul-Generalin Pertie, des- I., by Prof. Bd. G. ilebury; Original Uncu.
orIbns his j'urney "Acroas the Caucaui 'monts ai Sir Henry OCilton, oontributed by
aset yearttaoake possession of hit post. in Dr. Thomas Addiî ninet; Minon lapice
a second part of il OreAtion or Erolutton?"Notes, Querisa, Notia, etc., etc. eU a
George Tickr.or Cnrtia showstheinsufficiency gîzîna ai Aienican Huston>, 3D Latayetie
of the p-oof of the theory of Darwin. Tk.o Psue, New York.

fiotion of the number la the flet part ai na eTRs taUhe NCroLIC Q4ATeL Yot.
abeorbi1ng and skllifnlly vrougt t tory, vrnw-The Jaausry flamber of Chis dd8ôrvýdîy

cTrmief£ns-tion,1 by Hlarriet Presoolt Spot papotear Bovlew lato aietonup tu itd uutcial
frd, and baot..tbr chapter of Tinkling Cim-etandard of exceln;e. Ahe pn oer Pwainit.
balse y Rd,.' Fowcrtt, vito bore vili muct affuire CtuCthe tatetîlgenxt rodera of batht

excite Che cnrlur!ýv oi bIe readerR. Amoug ei;phyres are frores thepeden0authos
ho poseftChe nnrnbtr iýJadira Noaht Dvia, who hoid a foremast tank ln te iild af

preatdlng Jndgefci te N o rke prePe litecatio,.thology and poriica anni, Damer-
Jart.-The Mcnhaian Magazine Company', ans articleso. 2 oirtat f grave problem

Tempis Court, NowYork. and. h. Mciaughnqestioan d aorChuho rare
Tu% ENGLua ILLUBTRATI MAGAZIN forWea sel d CIougt ont,rtop arguLmant' gandeable

anuar> la ut baud wlth au excellent blil of srltse. WIih te rimito beSive t
contenu. Thoptinoipat attraction Chle montianrb disposatio I; outd b eImpoasible

a Mr. Henry: Jameso article on fMathe a Lgo in onthirn ndividual and
Arnold' IMr. ArohibsI at oseaonlibutfce distinctive meril& Tuas Rbview la
ireminluconce o! the Franca.prus8an War, can.chc ha d be Iargeiy pilrobiz.d b>

entitled "The Enepeirrarnd Ille Mabal. t ovoara rhoughtit ttre lnnd radea. The
T'hie paper le thullant>' Iiiustrated. An contenteaDa--:- Kout'.î iYRem Of PiShopY,
article on the Piano baailluastration@ut j>'evr. Watrr H. aB.J.p; The LIesuand

hovrg the varions otages of Ittc'£pintes o oisctnackIL., bav lrof S.h hGorge
deveiopment. Profesori elkte hicas àfiîvârt, 1«.k3.5, etc.; Tile AnerIcAn RePut-

par ion 1Riveraund River Gorgest atid theliedp o tewl sNationry- hilgne ci america,
inmitable Caldncot buea lllusrated for lia by Aleaindor Salvan; lIl hne Wil io d

psgos te tableothea iâteansud1heFuog- Chatdil Mon Shylad ho b ao la sut cr.i.
tnt fogettîng a modern application ttef. F. Clarke, S.J.; Tpr aine tok l Amerilse, b
T'he 6t tour numberofiIbis magazinie on Bryau J. (ulrnotue PurltaoLsm la Nw Eng-
tain 272 pazes 0f clouai> inited type, Illus- 5ila. b e J. Gimaory Sheu nLg. D; Ti o ia-
tted by 132 woot engnravinga and lis pro- peuding onlnct in Frrdh Ptili; The

ectore arc jaatl>' proud cf h tactthat atitbi la Iiliend DocteseOf Y IJYîl>',uStâtO la
ait and literaturohas cat ite reader ouitCihe Regard t o dcatio , b aerti. Jae mostray,

itodegate eumaof'ty centa. fitmust elhasidSj.-, Whae-th D m ,iustonun li'Ro.
of Cho tezt snd Illustralions Chat th une o? fonai? ty GAorg D. WaoAil ;'lTuY (iluetalty

ubtgttI excellence, intere@tlug linaotter ci lte athoilo Uhuncit; Bock Noticoa.
and refud lu manner. Macmilla& Co., 112 Hardy ThiagonyPubli re, 50 Ohetaut
!ouutt avenue, NovYok.etree, Piidepfhla, United mo ttesh.

Tlc CaLTIO MÂoàzlize1le, as uual fuitc iTas i A U niteatholie magsine Maad Je.
iret-cluissamîte, ria lutree tacIrh.&monl. nviLm, ndited b env.dlaprd f. tare, abby
cana. 19 lea adisulactlyIrish tporlodical, for, iicbcd un is BideOcf te Atlantic b>' urPhIY
wbile te contents of Iniab-Amsrloan publi- &Co , Baitiaren e otiolJauary The

cotions of0f is dlata maini consttcf selactedfaie la extre utl ll glustr.. up aid. I
natta; ithe literar>' menu of the Cellie, la dorîgi- quite credîtablo ta the plutqttbners. Thre

nal and vnlîten for ICi pages. Jerome Brady edicar liaidaue hiescalra lu fiiuung soms
contrIiute anuable paper cnil"Iria Emigra.ver>ibisoudr aîabppierne sartles on rthe leadng
ton-Past and Pesent.0 Short blograph oal topios f the beou. The cfntents are Au
,ketchebs oaI Heur> 0. Clars>, b>' Karcns Bâti. Eutgiishm&a'eImpressions of Amertca, (Nol)

ln, and cf lHon. Jeu. Dsl b>te eàton, are b>' Paliher Clark.e; Tradition atCot canse, hy
sol wrIttsn and lnteresting Boverai essayo, Lord Arndel ; Cathol ndforis b hiBc.A..
pontas and sorIes on national subjectab>'fChrnie; Don Bolcoe, bn Lady Herbrtn o Lei;

Bmci riters ms rovia>', OaserdyaMorion,lnotesmo oevAgrelctural Holding. T l ag

Joubeti, Stephieas, Mulcaby, (Javnagit, sud land) Ac, 1883, 0. O. Walmely; Longft-.
othereglvo te ngazlne consîderabielilterar> mwn b . John yiand; Maneh mdagChir

and bistaulcal value. Theo Cit contaîna factilese, t anMard o exBell;enA ThetIa
aii that ahould enmute lor II ho support of ai tentil of1t1Febuary K onuaber r:-rbH.W.

who detiro a magazina vritten b>' Ir oeen Lu yon; Breakprede tale, by GJ.r. Morel .
for Inition. The Celtife Pabliablng Oo., Biveto, note ketc. John Murphy & o.,

W17 Jonngotneet, NeoyYrrk. publrherg, Balvimore, U. v.
Tut TBuziTumu.-Thecondnmb pJo:raiL Houen-Te Stor ofn uiLie.

o' ChlieCthollomonthly magaminenlita bautd rantiatod ro ;te TGrmnt of Grez van
and airaady ehovs signe af Improvcment.lite eebun>, by iprv. M. J. Toobe,0..0. Prof.

rtices are short, cpicysud Instructiv.. W bJ A. LyoE, Notre Dame, Indiana. Te
-1-1.4---- ------- r4-ar -------or. Dr. homtenta iiA . iMmet ora o iA,

,ieaautpenadial resnta Ci eadNotiti su Qurtesrl otCse. etc THaedr.-
lio ofu vathe numbier sn ti.The fismar fa' TumI panacure Otion QarmatRid.

ataarg langcd khillbullywght storyi wt roi udetsfoimu n
ilTraneefograi, cf HCriet Prescottan pont odtoaoe ufnmg fCt rî

ford,) and authert, chatr of iTin lit Orm. rpue' I.vChu an c epcm
bealst cy E d F auttuwh her w i much Ct CluedIu po ctdciIn
exoCitete. cuAmvong bltradro Angnîs at i.By.VcPelet or
hetoutstofnte numberits e NotDaie an nvnlyhlmd i unho
pareiinge Aut oft New b> W Yor .tup e lt ieoiia u oa tiirî

'rIes Wil'a Sîter b>'Sopha i>' popul'accro.W R ea isorel> rohanuo titi sa
tigbu (eai) b> Saan îoidge;ro estlntdard of mi exeleno love crrpewhc tit
iiregthCc îranthb>'Ail. Klg; itinafe td maher inteillgpnt reada. ofbot
i.iis i Mrdi b> AnieE. ilsn; aru'nemiisphersarefui frot pons rofautos
'netaroud C. Wvldbv [abos i whoi holdua oreost rf. J. th. fieldo
~eybrn;Note, *o,, tc.IîibiiaM. ite-ratuoar, th orl n polcs h. numer-

iurt.-The3 Cagnerlunn aazingon, n nst articplet wchtat af bravexprolemon

Tmple Cort, Nwork -i. ur'.annthe serovs q ureon mof thshur, G r cd
Tubs 0 ENes Iati rid oaris frl tho uht ist W. l T. Barg en, tipandr al

oivgalaicontents 1. Thepncplarctohs monph orentd dioal ie oulda a beipobl

Aroued? lieu ArciaoRligiorbn mconute ditiopyrt. TApilnt Rview s. 3

Th paens bllie any 3 llsate An- condet atre :-Kan syte o PlsohyarQleR tePAYhslutaln N He.Wle .AIR..;TeLieadhoin te aios tae oMOR iEs fFeeikI. yPo t ere

THE GREAT DB. DIO LEWIS

lis Ontspoken Opion.
The very marked tesUmonial from oUege

Professors, respectable Physleiane. and other
gentlemen of intelîlgance and character ta
the value of Warner's MAl'2 Oure pubilshet
tu the editorial eoluns ut our best news]p.
pera, hava gre.tly urprIse2 me. Man Cf
these gentlenen f know, and reading Ltr
testimony i1was1tni mplled to purchase somme
bottlestifWarner's tN.4lCura anti analyse
IL. Besides, I toolc s.,nu, svaltowing three
timenthe prescri bud quanti Ly. Ini satisRed.
the modicine is nit Injurious. and wiI
frankly add that if 1(. 1anl myseIf the victim
or a serious lcldmneyt*ònble I sholdo us.e this
preparation. The truth ls the ime ical pro-
tenson stands da4zea and he I>Ies in the
prsenice et more than onm kitiney nalady,
whie the testimony ut hundredsa ofltel-
vent and very reiiuta.lo gentleniai hiardIy
leaven room to doubt thtat "fr. I. Il. Warner
has fallon ipon on out those happy ciscover-
les wlach occasionally bring belp to tsufer-Ing humnanity.

TREEMAN'S
WOR~M POWDERSU

Are pleasant to take. Contain thir oWr
Pur'jitiv. It a Bafo, enro, unct effectu
destroyer 0t wrzs in Children or Adulta

DOWNS' ELIX:R g

~~OODONS' EtXI~

EX P E R! EN C E.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoraln w.isto pre s m aprubyo

.V"hilte with <ChirchIlls arny, jnst before
lthe Iattle of vicksburg, i centracted ua .ci -
Vert cod, which lterminatted iin a dangerots
ougli. i fourui no relief till on ouir mziarclh

evu camle toa country store, wlhere, on :amkinig

for sone remedy, I was urged to try A i.u's

ÇujîtL I:crowtAr,.
"I did so, antl was rapidly cured. Slime

then Ihave keptt the PECTOILAL IILstLtlly ley

me,for familly use, and 1bave found itl lt o1m
:0nm invalualer renedy for throat amd lang

(lisasesi. J. W. IWarrm!."

lThousands of testimnialItLls certify to Ilhe

prrmjt cure of ail bronchal and lautg
atfrections, by thel se of AvEi's CîrY

p1cronAL. neing very palatable, the young

est chiLkiren .ako IL rC:Wlily.

1110i1Anu:l, )r.v

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CGo., LoweIl,MW S.

S oa y P.1r1 e

The Second Adventiste definitely announce
tbat the word wili cone to an end on the
4 th of next November,
FRMaxANls woRm POWDSEsreqtwom
n-eother purgatrve.Ttor areaueo nEOuro ta vemova mil vaslelles ufWorma.
In Newport, Tenu., John Davidson, aged

eIgbty, and his wife, aged eigbty-sIx, frosse t
daath In bed on the nlght of Jan. 16.

Why go limpivg and whinlng about your
cornan, won a 25 cent tottle of olIowayT
Corn Oure will iremove the ? ,

The wlii ot the late Almina RoS o1 Oaon..
daga, N. Y, gives $25 a year to the person.
who shal care for two pet cate.
g:NATIoEaL PILU act prompsty aipe
the Naver, reulate ih biows and adapurgatlve are mi n and thorough.

An expeilment . maeX.lut. year of ln.
porting dod meat hrom,.Buesia to ondon 5

bi"l a I'ke''ly prove succeuafl, aId may
appieolably affect the price of meet ln Loni-
don.

e A. Dizon,Fnkvmle, Ont , saya: " -
waaured of croul btonoblitie, that trouble&

me, for ,seteen-yea by the .l pf Dr..
Thomua' Eclectio U"1" See that h. aigns.
t're of Northroià * LyJi faon the l'o, àl
,he wrapper, and youMuil get the geidune
Dr. Toma'Eolectrio 011. .

At tue Freuob bail in New York two woaem
appeared coStumed to represant Bernhas
and Colombier..

J. H. Bar, West shford,l P.Q., writeu
%tI bave been troubled with liver complal&i
for aevera. years, and have tried different-
mediaines with little or no beneft, untiU
tried Dr. Thnma' EcIcOtio Oil, which gav
me imediate relief, ind 1 would May that I
bave used it aince with the beat tffedf.'Ns
one abouild be vithont fit. I have-triéd It o
my horse in caseo of outs, wouude, &c., and r

think it equally as good florkhee asflor t m;
e

inIUL

"Y Ir. D oWNS'

ELI XIRI
THas stood the test for FIFTYTHrREE

YEAns, anldIas proved itsCI thC best
renedy known for the cî,rc of
Consumpton, Coughs,
Colds,Whooping Cough
and ail kung Diseasesin
young or old. Soin EVERYVIH RK.

Prce 25c. and $1.00 per otte,
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T aanimor m
ai blnearOsedMý=41O AflVUH 1TUQ

uh ntinsert=on
po r i n e .A n t t l o a l ae . I r

suodierorma-onutontedl

earti d otn iO Inserpar- oue lationo rTKd la

aderisinmediumI ianl

EUtiuNOT10 ta csu ' M M). b Yays goive
ig thDothis 0&no Thoe 50oahmer

n a»me of thold asWil ath

ata m canb@saf ymade bemi re

beao lee y chngin8 thedaeo bo
as* .Oitlbel aIn gieiflty uld lSb iVer

qgI s ythe dateon the â labelj"wben
mhl umobicript oepire s n.icanon.

esieuhi s iusn i 5 ad a0v1l s-1.

vIii gn a to byeom ubsrberha ate ad

an commlooatons tolroi5lIUIÏ & Pwa bC sb ioniud

WZDHESDAY.......FEBRUABY 6, 1884.

CA&TIOLICCALM~AS~
FEltcUARy, 188.

ToUEaDA, Feb. 7-St. Romuald, Abbott. Abp.

Spaiding, Baltimore, d aed, 1872.
7ý!DATi, Fcb. S-SL. John ai Maiba, Confeilor.
BArDAY. Fb. .- 2t. Cyril of Alexandria.

Bishop and Confessor, 3t. Apollonia, Vir-

I gin sud Martyr.
EfiÇbATr, Feb. 1-S. ptuageainOlSaSnd5aY. EplIt.

1Cor. Lx. 21-. 5; Gsp Matt. xx. 1-

MONnAY, Fe. il-Feris.
-rUsDA, Fei. 1-Feria.
-W5nISenAY, Feb. 13-Ferla. Bp. Fltzp.trlek,

Boston, died, 1866.

Tu name of ee presen ejitor of the Tc-

7entoM .ail has been mentioned in coiiîItOtt

wlth the poêition of Librurian cf Parliament.

A contempoaray rives to remark that it would

be hardly nice for one whn hae blackguarded

avery man on the Liberal side of the Rouse,

to be placed where ho would be brought Into

intimate contact wlth tse te bau villfid

-and tmduced s8- long und so auchlu ithe col-

imn aof the Mil.

Tu eamu et BaS l8 quite a !a vrite just

now ln politcal cIiep. r ,looks aq I a

good deal of the Canadi-r inturt la toat

placed ln their tands.. )iing the pat
month the Honorable A. M B 0 aho-
Ooe the ProviucSftl Trausm er ti Ontario;

the Honorable G. W. Bos, Minit.er o d.

eanon for Oatario; the Hencabl M. J. J

Buse, Prime M Initer of the ProvirieCà ai Que.

too, and the Honorable J. G. Rosa o Qaebtc

city has ben made a enaoe et Ortaws.
January, 1884, wda'Ent a bad morh loi lbe

Bosses.--

pnu the examination COf , -al re-

sOrdo it appeers that t !-.-. ,000.00

acres ot the public de mà .re. t ae Uaited

States have been donated to variouS railrad

oorporatione, au amonunt acteding by

41,000000 acres tb aremoin G reat Britain and

Ireland. It la manifest ton.t, n conferrig
auch extravagant grants, th" American Con-

ass uInpaired Its reputalOtin 1r integrity and,
leuligence and was simply theI nstrument

of monopoliesuand adventurers. The most

*f this land is old by frnue, mtd a htrenou
aort is to be ruade to recovert umcthicutrik

one bundred million acrus to the cou.tr.

TER Liverpool Timev n senti' a diahearten-

*g picture of the statr . .society lu Englnd.

.It says that ln no civiitesi country le atbre

M black a record of crimas of violence from

ault to murder, s la to be found ln Eng.
lanId t the latter end af tL nineteenth cen-

tory. Almost every morning we rei n the

tlaily papera an account, in soma part or

Othbe of the country, of murder or attempted
murder, of house-bTeaking witb violence, of
assauit ln the streets of a lonely suburb, too
often resulting in the death c of h victimu sud
ln the imnpunity of the mnurderer. This is,
hndeed, a frightful ploItre ta drav o! human

deprevity. Il knocks Ireland's alleged re-
mord o! crime completely lite the shade.

Iv lu stated that ln the event ai the Han.
E.J. Flynn boing called upon to enter the

nov Provincial Cabinet, which is now almait
certain, ho will ho offeren opposition when» he

goes before his constttuency for re-elec'-
tien. Mir. Charles i ngoller la mentioned es
the passible opponunt cf the Hon. Mrt. Flynn.
If s ro.election la necessary we think thait
opposItion vili b. futile and idle. Theo

eleators o! Gaspe are not going ta throw cvr-
board one of tho moast conscientiouesud able
representativais ln the local Assemnbly ; tbey
Myve every roea to be enîtire with theo
services which Mrt. Flynn bas rendored his
eounty sud the Province, and they viii noe
baubt co ntinua to pisnl him that coni-
donce. whco he so weli deservs.

Tlns (7itizan snd Pr.. Prae of Ottava are
pltohiglg into each other like twov ell train.
ed sluggers ir.a prise ring. Mr. Mackintosb,

..P., shouts tboug bthe Cesia' colum s

that theeditor of the Iree Preu l a &iar"
nd a ovaowrd.' The latter retorts that
akintoh las a racalI" and says th t o t

who has seun twenty yeans of honorable sar.
vice at borne and abroad may well be allow-

ed to treat with contempt the epithet ofl
am coaIld "wben applied byseob a iman so
the writer of the Cite A At rMae Ptob,

l.,n stt tha é reditor ei somIret Pre -
li "a liar" sd a co * ard,'tueai eapt b.
ability of the situation bnlug eulivenr.d by
the spectacle of a duel.* Bo fax as the Frat
Fres ls concerned, théi alleugs bas bans
accepted, for -the editor rays he viii bc
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charmed to obUgesMr. MalcklitSh wheVer,
wbsrrrand-wilth-whaitever he:pleale. W.
hope ta scn hear of the appointmente t
seconde lie choice of weapone, and of the

ring being mapped out ln the Bideau Park.
, a

l tthe matter of the redution0 o wagea
9 the experience of the unfortunate minets ln
1 Pennaylvaniagoes frem bad to worse. Their

pay has been reduced from gevenlty-fve t

I- ixty-five conta per day, snd the misery of1

the bit>ation la aggravated by thel act that
6 the atorekeepers nov refuse to give thora the
r
r monthly cradit to wbieh they have been se-

customed. -Of course, those that have fami-

- lies ta support find itrImpousible ait such
wages to provide the nocessarles of life for

t their dependente. It le, therefore1net sur-

prising to hear thora protesting against thie

e condition of agairs la warm termes, sud

they ean hsrdly be blamed for the accent of

desperation whlob accompaies thleir protesta.
1 The laborer whose bonest toilt brings hlmi

lais than four dollars a week, while bis mai-

tors are rolling lu millions produced by the

sweat of bis brow, cannot be refueed the

prlvilege et ounting himsulf among the vic-

tiras a1 au najast and intolerable industrial
eystem. It does certainly Esm a muot ln-

equitable adjustmant of the scales that hard
worked men as ould fini luIther toil no pro-
Itetion againt the wolf it their thresholds.

As the time for the asoembling of the Im-

perlai Parliament approaches, the Ministers

of Gladstone's Cab net and the leading lights

of the Liberal party declare withI increased
emphasis that lu futurs legislation Ireland

muat stand on an equal leval with Great

Britain. At a great Liberal meeting held
last evening at Birmingham, the lion. Mr.

1Chamberlain announned ln unequivocal terme

tht thel incluelon of Irelaniln the Fran-

c le Bill was decided on. The Irish, h
eaid, muet bave the samne rightasand privi-

leges as Englisbmen and ilcotchmeun, and IL

w; l in that Ppirit that the Goveranmentwould
approach the franchise question. This lat-

guage lu quite an improvement on ihat which

was used towards Ireland by Cabinet MinIs-
ters not later tban a year or two ago. Then,

nothing but coercion was talked of for the

green little Island; now, It muât have all

lbe advantagesuand benefits o tbe derivrd
from progressive sud just legislatlon. The

change laremarkable.

Wass ithe Ornge bIl wiiilbe presentedi l

the Dominion Parliament this sersion, we

would auggest that beiore casting their

votes, Bir John Macdonald and Mr.J. J. Hawk-

Ina, -' member lu appeail" for Bothwell, read

and digest the following opinion deliv.

ered the other day by a British minister cithe

®rown on the danger of encouraging the

Orange bcdy. The Blght Hoa. Joseph

Chamberlatu, Preaident0 o the Board of Trade,

said: IWhat ahall I say of thosa soelf-styled
Loyalists, vho, with fulsome professions of

their devotion t the aurown, insult and dey

the representatIves of the Crown ln Ire.

land, and who brenk ls law themelves

white they preterd to defend lt ? 1 blie veat

this moment if ithere la suy danger to the

peace ln Ireland i lie lu the proceodings of

n certain section of the population ln Ulster,

led by men of rank and by men of education,

who know enough to know botter, and who

seem ta have been stimulated lnto a burt of

unreasoning ferocity by the mild eloquence

of the leader of the Opposition. WeIl, be-

tween tei oppoing forces the Govermment

will steer with a uven keel. .

Ta. lat little pleasure trip which the

larquis ai Lorne made, previons to lis de-

parture rom our midB, cout the country

notbing less nor more than $10,871.39.
There may be economy ln thse figures, but

ordinaýy people can'lt se lt ; there may be

extravagance, If not unnecesEary expenditure

altogether, and that leiwhata verybody bu-
lieves these eleven thouBand dollars to repre-

sent. The Ottawa Free Pres, commenting

on this expenditure ar.d more like 1i, say

that 9-Instead of h?,ving our public affaire
conducted lin a manner befitting a nation c!
simple, bardworking, econoical people, we

have a sysltm of tawdry imitation royalty
sud arlstocracy taI would be te moast

aughable of jokes vere it nlot Ib o a

expensive of shaddy humbuigs. Te

nebut lie expensea cnuectedw i bhave
grawn Eonormousiy ince confederationu
thtat those who bave to pay may in tly de-
cicre lte lime has comes ta call shalt. Every
fire yeans ve have a newv Governor-Geunral,
who seema bounnd o outdù htis predecoesor ln
the extent ai Ails progressies sud te lengt of
hils bille. For thes, the country la to cou.
sIder lis if amply rbpsld by speeea wich
mote sensibs popie wonder vwhether vu are
s nation cf cildren or fools. And when veo

sue shama royalty at Otawa imitated ah eacha
of thte provincial capitale, lte vitale syslom
looks so glaringly absurd tat il becomes a.
atire ou governîment."ea

Ara, kindi of versions appear tanlte cableo

deepatebes au la the policy which Mrt.Parnell
and th. Irieh party intend to pnumu during
lthe course ai lte oamig session. Thies. re-

ports ore all withoat lthe least foudation.

L;;-ý

speech, Mr. Chamberlain enectivaly disposed

of the absurd theorlea-0 1the Tory leader.

I If it beoa fact," said Mr. Chamberlain, a which

I do not beIleve it ls, that the Irish people

are go hostile ta English ule that ln 19 outof!

20 constituer clau the majority of the votes

would be for the mn wbe la l laver

of separation, I ay lot ns know i, sud

the knowledge will be the first condition for

dealIng with the serions tante of facts which

that wIll disclose. But thora la our hnswer,

as I have said to ir Bichard Oros. Burely It

lu the business of a vise Government ta

lead the Irish people tao ventilate thoir gie-

anoes sud tao seek redresa for their wrongs

by constitutions meain. We want to

wean them from conopiracy, sud from crime,

and frim disorder. How can we expeot
thora ta employ constitutional mesans when

the constitution itself lus asha nsud a frand?

We must give them confidence in represen-

tation ; we muet give thora a fair representa-

tion; we expect ta have their griavauce

tried out ln the British Parliament. To

my mInd thore1 is nothing more childish than

this proposal that we should postpone the

reirnes of grievances until discontent has die-

appeared. It s like a physician whoshould

be foolish enough ta say that ho wonid not
prescribe for his patient nutil h had gat rid
of bis dluesso. I think the patient would be

quite justlfied ln geiting rid of the physiolian."

TEE LA 'E REg. FA 2'HER CAZBA U, 8.J.

It la our peintai duty to have tao announce

the desth of the Bev. Father Cassusa, . J.,

which took place yesterday afternoon, at St.
Mary'a College, lu this city. This snounce.

ment will be recoived with general regret, for

of tbe many clergymen who minister to the

spiritual ani temporal vnts of our commu-

nlty, none displayed more sacerdotal ssal In
seekiug the conversion of siuners. The name

of the Bev. Father Casau vas identified

witb ail that i good and holy In his sacred

calling, sud as a consequene enjoyed the re-

speot asd affection of ail that came

In contact with hlm during his con-

paratively short sojourn lu our midet.

He was barn at St. Pierre de la Biiera du

Sud, near t. Thomis de Montmagny, on the

29h of July, 1843, an l at the age of 13 en-

tered the College of Saints Anno de la Pocs-

tiere, where ho vent through a clauslo coure,

afterwards completing his study o rhetori,

philosopby and theology In the Quebec Bem.

Inary. In 1866, at the aga of 23, he was or-

daied priset by Arohblshop Blanchet,
of Oregon city, and immediately de-

parted for the BRcky Mountains wbere ho la.

bored as a missionary for two years. He

entered the Order of the Jesults ln 1868 and

ton months lter he haid totre ta ithis Pro-

vince upon family mattera, sud afterwards

completed his novitiate at Sault aux Becol.

lot. For tbree years ho filled the responaible

position of Prefect of Studies atthe St. Fran-

cie Xsvier Collage In New York, sud in 1874

ho passed over ta France ta resumo bis the.

ological studies. hortly alter his arrivai in
Ibis city lu 1877 ho vas appointed Boetor of

St.Mary's Collegewhich he occupied until the

12th of November of lest year, when ho took

charge cf the erection of the Churoh ai

the Immaculate Conception In the East end

of the city. Although cut ofù in the prime

of hie manbood, the Rev. Father Cazeau sua.

coeded In filling a career eminently useul and

boenficial ta the community sud honorable to

the Boiety of wbich ho vas not the leat

warthy member.

GOLDWJN SM)TB'S VERAC17Y.

Goldwin Smith has been caugbt lu the not

of uttering a deliberate lie. We have ire.

quontly been under the neceslity of unmask-

ing the bigotry and prejudices which mar

the effectivene.s uand impartiality ai bis pub-
Ilc writings, but to.day tir. Smith la founi t0

have trifled with bis own convictions sud ta

have deliberately penned what ho knew ta be
false. Goldwin Smlth was always unrellable,

but now he lu untruetworthy, for ho is un-
truthful. A member of the British Parls-

ment, Mr. W. y-. Corbet, who has beon keep.

ing tract Of our Professor, bas discovered
that vhat rt. Smitb vrites to.day can h at

the greatest variance with what ho wrote

yesterday. lu praof of tbis lir, Corbet bas

published the fallowing letter to the-Pafll

MoUal Gazele:--
' "The fallacy of Irish histty " has just re.·
celved a romirgable illustration lu the our"-
rent number af the Porinightly Revieio, lnu
which Mr. Goldvin Brnith shows that lIr-
land, so fer froma hoving any just, cause of!

dombta.Tn aoalviug qontionse sow what
are bis dism ta ln1all1iy as an hiatorian
af Ireland:.

lu the Contemporary ln the For*,nighiy
Review of December, Re>iewo af January,
1878, he says:- The 1884, ho says:-" My
conque f Irean aim lu ta then l -

oirocumstanceol a cru. tionai oonsolenrce a
oity enuBolent ta plant -fanaoed burdon 0f his-
undying hatrod-in the torla guit. ,..
breasts of the people. Englishman generally

* * But tho strug- are under the impres-
gie for the land did aon that tbey bava
not end thore, In- doue Ireland somo ex.-
stead of the ferma af traordinary and un-.
conquest it took that paralleled wrong.'.•
of confiscation,h sthWu dari tdoue ln

No deanite policy bas yet been resolved
upon; the part whchthe Irish mombers
have playmi rip ta tepresent hie beau na
cf wIse und com tphouilens oban vtiou. Thiy
bave allowed she Tortes and the Wbigs to
fight it ont among thmslves on the question

si o! te Fraîos.Bib, waltlug ionrthe de-
ciute moment tai goud ilu thef llimiktra.
The Hon. Joseph Chambernln has put forth
skilled and able elat toconvince the public
minin l ru.cgland that nothbg but just

e cud <yaI leghultIen. for relaui

il wii cave th egltati or . Meeting
ée the obectionsoi Lird Balisbusyn, l arecent

acharme.
Thirdly. Itia not true that most ai ithe

priests have approveciof the emigration
chomoes; some of them have, but nt the

majority, as the Witnes smys. The Herarchy
have condemned e emigration "ll the severet
terms and have aveu denounoed the govern-
ment for proposlng schemes to rid the coun.

try of Its population.

The Witness, therefore, erre again when It
tries to mae cut that the extermination of
the Irish people le encouraged by the Irish
clergy and that they are l some shape to
blame lai the depopulation of the island. It la
bard to say, but it does reallysoem s If lthere
was no truth ln the Witneng.

lude wIïh the arma tho h la its perpe-
of logal chicane. la tratubn no living Eng-
the form of avition i l lsman or Englieh
ha letn d ta the pros- man's father bai suy
eut haut, eud eonction part; but aven u Iboh
ln Ireland la mot like dark past It was not
eviotion ln England. extraoriinary or un-
• # . Itlis utarvation paralieled w ron g.
or exile." he be olef that it le

Mr. Goldwln Smith's argument that no living
Englidhmn or Egilishmen's fatherl a respon-
aible for the wronge infiloted on Ireland la
absurd "The« oIl men do lives after them."
Moreovor, nationse do nal die, sud the wrongs
of Ireland pet aud preoent aren the rEng-

land au a nation hu to answer for,

TE5 EOfB OBABZN B. J. FZYNN.

Thei Hon. Dr. Boss does aot seea ta -have

yet lully decidedt t give the Hon. E.J. Flynn'

a sat in the new local Cabinet. There I

-sil a vscancy, and public opinion points ta

the member from Gaspe s. being the moat

snitable person ta flu i. Il the Premier

uderstanda hi. interests as well as those of

the Province ho will heed the popular de-

mand and soeur. the services of Mr. Flynn.
We would, moreover, remind Dr. Bos thast ln
making this selection ha would only be do-

Ing juatice to a large and influential section

of the population. Others have their minis-
terIal representatives, and the English-

speaking Catholien want equal privil-
oges In the same direotion. If

one thing more than another should nduce

the Premier ta takeo peedy cogulsunes of this

rightful demand, it would ho the windy at.
teck and abuse which the Daily Witnesu

directed against the Hou. Mr. Flynn lu ils
columns of yesterday's issue. Abuse com-i
Ing froma sncb a quarter lu equiva.

lent ta praise and la not ta the loa me-

commendation of Mir. Flynn's laIms to
office. The Wigness opposes the honorable
member's appointment on the filmulest

grounds, keeping the real motive oflis Op-
position lin the dark. To charge that a man
la unworthy of a Cabinet position because ln
a debate of some years ago a fellow member
of the Assembly paused him a fev notes ta

help on the discussion, la Indeed a

piecs of tank puerility. And still, tbat
le the sma and substance of the Witiiaes'

greatest objection ta Mr. Flynn'sappolatment.
It s tmian atempt to be.lttle tho gentle-
mau'a ability. The member from Gaspe, ai-

thongh one of the youngest mornbers lu th-%

Legislature, bas no superior there as

a thinker and a debaier and Io

perhaps the bet educated min in

the assembly. Mr. Flynn passesses ln a

higU degree every quality that la required in

a Cabinet Minister, and when the Witners

aneakingly suert the contrary, It but in.

dulges lu Its polloy of detraction which can

do no harm. We hope that the lion. Dr.

Boss wiII seo bis way to making a seleolion
which will satisfy tne Province and gratify
the English-speaking Catholica

NO TRUTH IN THE WITNESS."

OnT esteemed contempoary the Daily Wit-

near must taka Its resders to be elther very

credulous or very ignorent, or it would never

venture ta stuff down their throats the most

palpable untruthO, which are told for the not
very honorable purpose of maligning and
mlrepresenting those from whom il difiers
on national and religions subjects. For in-
stance, lu a short editorils paragraph, the
Witneus makes three distinct miestatemente,
which resd as follows:-" Th b ationalistes

oppcsed the Land Act la Parlisment becaue

they knew that is effect would be ta

paolfy the people, and they date ot attack
It strongly lu the country, because they
know that the people have benefited
by it and approved of it. * * * The
Nationallstu know that thor own land policy,
that f the nationaifzntion of land, le the
most unpopuLar that could ho propored. If

emigration la a'9 brutal remedy, lthe priests of

Ireland are largely to blme, for mocst of therm
have approved of and taken advantage of the

numerous emigration acheme whic have
been lnaugurated during the lat five years."

It is not true (and the Witnee knows fi l'
not iue, only Il does ot suIt its purpose ta

admit the fact) that the Nationalits opposed
the Land Act in Parliament becauSe of any

pacificatory effect it might have on the pec-

ple. They oppoced the tacking on of clauses
in the oneo.sded intereets of the landlord, and
they opposed the asttiking cff of clases which
happened ta giv the tenant someIl litle pro-
tection trou the grasping and greedy clas
that was the extent of their opposition to the
Land Act ln the Roue of Comment, and ta

asBert the contrary la ta come in confilct witb

the truth and ta ignore the lacts, whIch the

Witnese evidently bad no beaitation in doig.

When the Land Act was finally paed
through Parliament, the Nationalists attacked
il lu and eut of liae House os being an instru.
ment bath incomplete sud inadequate. They
did ual declaro against lbe Act, insamucha as
Il vas a boneficlal mesure, but 1hey
denounaed lias manetrl inwichit ilwas

mang led toierve the landlorde, and
thcy protested against its consequent inEufh.-
ciency to do justice to those whom it vas in-
tended to benefi. Secondly, it is not true -
1he Nationalists know that thiacr own
band policy, thlatlofith nationaii zstion ofi

land, is the most upopulir, for the very goodi
reaslon that the nationalzation of land lu not
the lani policy of lhe lrish party. We don'tl
see hoy lte Wilnis summed up cheek enough

tonlmke su aI eb gratly liflunoib

the father a! lies, or Il muet bo stopldly
Ignorant ,Henry rgGeorge lias recoîved no
countenanoo so far from Mrt. Pîrnoll or any
ef Lis pariliamentary party. Michael Davit,
te not lu accord with the liationaliste, bai toa
îlnk bis preferencee for the naionalisation

QUEBEC V. THE .ROT'WEST AND1~TREC ' ..
Irlooks as11 Bir John and hls Gavern.

mant vIl have some heavy obstacles to sur-
menat before they ca come to the aataice
of the Caudian PacifgoBilway. The Coiser.
vatives are bn power,and are maintained there
by the solid deputation of 'reanch members
from this Province. This branch of
tir John's following are ell avare
of their strength and importance, and I isl
ever the Premier'. groatest caroe and anxioty
to keep them together and in doile mood.
But the time bas come when a break seems
Imminent, and which will surely ccuro unless
the demanda of the Bines ara aceded to by
thc Federal authorltles. The occasion
to press those demande bas arrived,
and advantage lu being taken of it
to do seo.. The Frenh members of thlais Prov
Inoe and a largo section of the Press have Ire-
quently ocmplained l athe past that Quebec
was not fairly treated ln the matter of the
federal subsidy; they wanted a larger grant,
but Bir John could not se hie way to
making - the figures any greater. But
since the question of further 0.P.B. assist.
ance bas coire up the Quecec member have 
beau putting their hcads tgether and have1
semingly coms to the conclusion thAt
united and coccerted action must ho taken
ln tiie matter. In reviewing the situation
La Minerve, the lesding French organ of the
Conservative paty, expresses its plesoure at
the existence of the movement In fevor of the
vindleation of the rights of the oid provinces
of Canada. It sys atht it has on more than onou
occasion aserted these iglht, and further
that It la one of thome who belleve that the
federal authoritles have done enough for the
Northwest up to the pusent, and that it sa
about time that Ioderai favora should be more
equally divided between the two great sec-
tions of the confederatien.

Il ls ail very wel, continuesaour contem-
parary, to spend millions upon millions to
oniure the dtvelopment of Manitoba and of
the territories which separat, Mai>ltoba from
the Paciflo cout, but at the same time the
eastern provinces muat ot bea negiocted alto .
gether. But, what bas the Dominion Govern-
ment done for thse latter during the put ten
years? NothiEg, or very nearly nothing, at
leat se far as the Province of Quabec is con-
cerned. The Government has built rail-
roads ln Ontario, but it leit the Quebon Go-,
ernment in the necessity of incre'at «.g the
debt, to build the raliroade lu th "infeior"
province.

That time bas hippily paEsed, however,
and t.day wat the people ant and whati
wili be exacted, ln Quebso as ln Ontario,
and ln the Maritime Provinces, la tir
the Federal Government, after havIng1
assured a golden future to the North-
West, will now occupy Itself with the
development of the old provincer, with tiet
colonizilon of the uncultivated districts ln
the north of Oatarlo and Quebao, as aise lu
the luterlor of the Maritime Provincea. ilIt
is time," concludes La itinerue, I that ve come
to that policy, and W have enouuh
of confidence lin the Conservative part- 'o.
believe thlit will understand anr apply it.
A litle less milhons /or the North West and a
Uile more millions for tle at. Scbuchshoull
he the basis of ou actual polItic, or ' in
alternative, favor both sections of the
country alike." This language le plain
and unequivocal. It speaks the feelings
and the views of a large portion of Sir Jobn'a
following. The question now le, vlli ha be
able to gratify the 0. P. B. without acoeed-
ing to the demanda of Quebee? Bir John wili
certainly requira to make use of ail his tct
to keep the storm Irom burstingover hils head.
It will be a great feat if hce canid the
French Conservat!ve members t enlo urther
doaliity and submission.

TBE RADICAL PROGRAME.
The Radical party ln Great Brilain are daily

growing ln strengt, and wlitin a few yeas
will have compoltely superseded the Whigs.1
The demande of the Badicals are Increasug
In boldnese, and tiey re a ta ane imentie
oeleing lte coaonance sud k ,t~port ef vut

numnbors ai the slow.going pool. .. f England.
An Englsh Radical lanoua muun renre ad.

anuadian Tery, al hought e oul rary lpto
sien largîly prevalse amaong the ignorant.
The En glishi Radical demanda the saine po-
litîoal rightsa for lthe rasses cf lthe people sud
a gresatr equaliy belote lthe lw nf lthe le.
as eia bore luCnd, Ib StatBaes or i
ln any alter dmocrtio cuutry. Awog
lte chiof pal ils cf Ibm Radical prograumme

whtich le to gude hoir parliamoenary
action duing the next sessin ofi *oe Hase,
are the following proposaIs, whlihL to glieh
arlsocratlc cane may sund tartlng, but

hich vill oertainly ho ounted quie simple
sud elementary lunlthe eyes of Canadians.
Fina, in regard ta Elsotorai Eslorma, the
Badical party demand 1hat lts members of
Prlament be romuncrated fr lthit aerviaoe,
tat eectoral dlatrits las stlishedh, sd
that the uffrge bu so extended as ta gîre
every comapetoent iaan a rightl to voto.
Thora e isothing vry stlrlng ln those pro-
posau. Theo paymenut et memubers wouldi
open the doors ai Parliament la the lntellI-

genoe and baohbone of the nation, and would
oai théte numbers of arlstocratio and lordly
noodies who nov find theilr way into the
English Logillature.

The next article of the Badical faith la that
th Crown and the Crown's family coet too
inuci. Publio opinion, the world ôer, will
uphold theam on tha point. Il Canadians
find It a plece of extravagance ta, support a
saeml.Boyal court at a cost of altoon to twenty
thousand pounde, what muet .ot be the Irri.
tation cf the awakening demooracny of Eng
landin sleeing utold millIons, produced by
thair weat and toit, lav*ted on the unoaru.
ing sprYg iof royalty. There is therefori

1monopoly clans"s of the contraat, Was8cen-
tortaied by the Government. Up toa very
recent perilod the prgres of the roud and Lb
prosperity of the company were described am
something unprecedeuted and fabuloul
by. the president: sud by his organs.But . Il that g lttos u .ot gold.

While the ompany was asOerting
its progressand prospority before the world,
its Prosident vas plotting to make a further
raid on the national treasury. When the
extraordinary guarantea of 3 pet cent. on Its
capital stock was given to the company, the
Canadian publio fondly imagined that th
cxtremo limit of the 0, P.B. demands apoI

nthig ugmne us n lb. eclsèt1on . el th

Badiale hbat 1hey ai. not.propaed to expen
more than $250,000 psr assum, as a aaL.
mnm,aUpon royalty.'

Their third proposai dealu with the ou@s
of Lords. Itis not surprislug that a demaU
for it.abolition should be made. The E d.
cals make it in peremptory terins, The House
of Lords le a burdén wbich the Englieh pou.
ple have carried too long; and they can have
but little objection to throwing It amide. Bi
getting id of it, they will get rid f th
greatet obstacle to the fres expansion
of the political -life of the country
Ireland entera to the composition o the
Radical programme. Tho party hold that,
thougb not;prepared osent to a -separation
they ae ready to admit the right of Ireland
to be her owiis htress l everytbing wbich
locally regardisier. -This aclears and to the
point. It completely colnuides with the
position of Mr. Parnell and the Irish Natioal
party on the question of home rule. Another
roformthat the Badicalo seek to effect la the
organisation of county goverument. They
demani hat In every eounty thore
muet ba an arsembly elacted by
all persons residing within its lim.
its, and who have avote for the election of
members to the Imperial Parlisment. The
Unpalid magstaoy muet be relieved of their
functons ; their object, lu fact, lu to transfer
all local governmeut from the land-owners
to the people. Nobody wi bs likely to
find fault with sch a proposal but the land.
lards.

The last question of reform which bte
programme dOals vith la that of the land.
According to their plan they wHIl legisate te
reduoe the Iandlords to the position of
ground landiords. The occuplors of agricul.
taral land will have fiity of tenure et c fair
ground rent. Either they or the state will
benefit by the unearned lucrement. The oc-
oupler, on the other hand, will be reqared to
provide cottages with an ore or two attached
to thora for those whom ho employa. No
entail ner settlement0 f mstates wiI be
allowed. A landowner who does na tuti.
vate or cause to bc cultivated any portion of
his eate vill lose bis right to that portion.

la cilles every persaon who plieses vini b
allowed to buy the freehold of his house of
the landlord atits actual and noatal tts pros.
pective value, and the burden of local tax-
ation wlll ba thrawn mainly on those per.
sous who own property wbicb they do noi o.
copy or cultivate. The Radica aim, on the
whole, will be to break up and destroy aUl
greut territorial' domains. That oli
be the broadest philanthropio nMao.
ment ever lnaugurated in Egland. It
will tbus be sea that the Rdical programme
la not such a feroolons looking thing as some
are inclined to imagine. The demande made
therein are In accordance with hea beut In-
terestas of England and her people. The Bd-
icale seek simply te extend to the masses of
the people the political right., the .social cd-
vantages, and the material prosperity which
are now ejoyed only by the ew.

TBE O.P.R. BYNDICA TE.
The fresh demande of the Canadien Pacifle

Syndicate f.r furither aid from the Gavern-
ment to build the railway, are fully in con-
sonance wi t he old saying thast lthe more
you get the more you want." When the !yn.
dicate waB formed and the 0 P. B. Company
launched, it received a stock of favorà from
Sir John Macdonold and his oer.
powering lollowing,that no other Government
woulid have dared to lavish on a few specula-
tors. Immense grants vers given with sa
nuchecked band, In money, lands, monopoly
aud exemptions. The Syndicate had every.
thing to win and nothing to los@ Iu the bar.
gain. Whst were the terme of that bargain V
The Syndioste vas to receive the following
canusideratî in crier to induce themi, as Itvote abullb.therosi

Fi . The work on the railroiad already
done and al that had been contracted for by
the Federal Gavernment, and Iu addition a
very large piece of work Iu British Columba,
which was to bsentracted for. The total

Second A subisidy of $2 5000,000 lu cash to
be paid as faut as the rosi vas complted.

acyArd. A filrther subvention af 25,00 000

valued at about $2 per acte equal to $50,
000,000

uth. Exemption frou taxation f their

irnnd uni orku for tenty yars.
PI/t. Exemption from duty ou the pleut

sud muaterlal to be imported ln the construc-
tion cf lteit work.

Bzh. A mnopoy of lte railway systemn
of lthe North-Wst for twety yars.

Thtis vas a bargain extremely favorable ta
lihe company. They gaI their charter on
their own termisuad il vas aonfidently a.
îerted h51 thy ould nover reguire to comne
back to tho people of Canads, hat lu hand to
ask for thie mans of continuing their ex.
Istence or taking a fresh start in lite, In fact
Il vas ou the strength of is anticipation that
the offer of another company composed of
50ome of the strongost capitalistesud foremos
business mnu lu tho cauntry la build the isB.
road for 39,000,000 lesa thtan lbhe spnd at
received, sud without the protection of lhe

o ej
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the publia chaot or oredit had been reached,
and that the Government had ssen the end of
li econcessions. But such a fond deluslon
was not ta lat long. The Syndicats got a
good desi, but it wanted more. Soh spalry
consideration as a 3 par cent. dividend op
a hundred millions oould not l p thon on
ln thoir echemea. They vaut sme twenty
or thirny millions un hard cash. Instead of
realling on their stock aud on the Immense
land grants and earing the rest of the orig-
Sul cash subcidy, they run te the Gavern-
ment and demand the thirty millions they
are In need of, ln the shape of a loan.

The people of Montrei know what it lo
Joan money ta a powerful and greedy corpor.
ation, uch as the 0. P.. 2. SyrdIcate. It Io
only last year that the City Counuil was,
whsther by fair or foul means sla et
generally known, Inducad ta abandon
the claim of the city of Montreal to a
Oum a somethting like a million on the
Grand Trunk Bailway Company, which It re-
«eIved fromt the oltyc orporation at the
time, pretty much under the same circum-
stances as the O.P.B. are now seeking
money from the Government. Experience
teaches that It ls all booh ta talk about
scurity for the loan. Montreal had aecurify

on the money It gave the Grand Trunk Ball-
way, and .till what was the result? We bad
la the end te make a present of fitothe
Company. Thefollowingiaaresumeof wbat
the Syndicate wanta as a further Inducement,
es if were, te continue te Luild the road net
for the country but for themselves r

(1) To extend for four years the time for
the pay ment by the Syndicate ta the Gov-
ernment of the balance of $2,500,000 yet due
the Government, on the dividend guarantee
already referred to.

(2) To give back te the Syndicate the $8,-
491,000 I tbas already paid the Government
un account of sno guarantee ; and

(3) To loan the Syndicate a further am
of$22,500,000, to be advanced from time te
tins as the work progresses.

In other worde, the Government's proposal
ls virtually te loin the Syndicate a sum
equal In round figures te $34,000,000
O course the Syndicate isant mad enough
to demand ail those milions vithout maklng
some pretensions or show to return the cou-
pliment. They promise the Gavernment te
pay 4 per cent on the loan, and they offer mu
aecurity the road buit cuot of the money and
landa already furnlihed to It by the Govern-
ment. At the end of the year, if net sconer,
we will hear of the company asking te be re-
Ileved of the payment of the Interest and te
be allowed to wthdraw even the security.
This i aven likely, conaiderIng that the
clause lu the origtal contract, which reqeires
a large deposit vith the Government as a
guamatee of the complation o the road by
the company, lu to be wlped ont. Sm John
Mîadonald's Government will repent It, if
the0 . P. B. syndtoste are allowed
to fed ait the public crib te such au
enormous extent, withont some substautial
raturn being made te the country. Lot Par.
liament demand the expunging of those coi-
ditIons or clauses of the contract, which arei
drivlng the peopleof ithe Northwest
Into rebellion. Let the company be
made te give up its monopoly of the
transportation of freIgnt from the North-
west and Its immunity frim taxation.
WIth the expenditure of comparatively Uttle
more money, la addition t what it bas al.
seady spent and will spend on the Syndicate,
the Dominion Government could have bult
the road and owned It. But as things have
be managed, tha Government buld the
beit part of the rod and owns none ofit.

THE HARBR GRA0E FIGHT.
Mr. Jcu'a, N. F., Jan. 30.-Mary Purcell,1

Ellen Gardner -and John Glavîne, threea
Important wituessee igainst the Orangei
prisoners, charged with being implicited
ln the recent affray at Harbor Girace, he-i
tween Catholîcs and Ocangemen, were
examined to-day. Mary Purcell Identified ,
the Orange prisoners Courage and Charlesi
Prenoh .s persons who oarried guns along..
side the procession. Elen Garner saw toni
or twelve men oairying guns and walklg1
along with the Orange procession toward
the Pipe Trock rosdi- a few minutes after ehe
saw thase men retreat ; they stopped ai
moment, and ahi heard ona o! thema say,
a"Why, vo ran likm sheep and shot on.
another "

James Glavine, one of Ibe Blverb'ad as.
sallantu, deposed :--Ii the Orangemien bad
turned down thre Pipe Track road vs would
not have interfered wilh them ; vo bad noe
guns when vo left our boesu; ve vere utand-
ing on our own ground when thm procession
qame up to us, vith Doyle at its lhead ; two of!
our mon, Pionce Wade sud James Qulrk, went
to Doy le and said, " Tu them dovn tha PIpe
Track Rad fer pea" auo ; ' Day le uaid,
addressing the proceesalon, " No ; came
on boys ; aow le your lIme," a second after
,he struckt his right hand on bIs right thigh
three times and saiS, <1 lire 1 Fire i Pire I4
thon Doyle Brad either a pIstai or a revolver ;
he vas claie te us, but aoved back two
paces before ho lred; I ber the abat Pal
<Jalaban's aan exclaimed, " My tler isu
abat I" Doylo.vas ln fuil view af me when ho
Lrad iafter Dof fe fired guns weut off faster
than a man could coutl them ; i will
not avear that tbey ame fromt the Orange
lido; God only knowi vhere they mll ama
from. When croa.exsminedi by Mr. Mo.-
Mai1y Ihe vitnets said, a"The-revolver Doyla
Lied vas largor thans a rdinary pistol; I
bave aeen it ; -It vas about a foot long,-ln.-

I

olading the handle, the barrel was a bright
suiver color." .

The case for the Croa agalust the sveu
Orange prisonera vill-be closed te-day.

vmE OANGszun oOImTND on MUDa 
gr. Jou'e, •fid., Feb. 2.-Head Conula,

ble ye Edmund Butt, Josiah Bay, Edvard
Ab, Charles Franch and James Courage were

- commIted to-day and sentenced to the St.
John'â Peaitantiary ta aat their trial b ore
the Iupreme Dourt spring terza on a charge
eli mndor.

For COUGHS and COLDS there is nothing
ua ta DBR. .RARVEY'S SOUTHERN BEDYINE. Every 10111e or its lu waxrazled and

ean. therefarebe rtured Il etoan sads-
atorny. 48 11

OJUR WINTBR CARN1YAIL
AN AUSPICIDUS OPENING.

arrivai of the Gaverner-General and
Uuita-Tes easle Addrasm-Is Ex-

eelioee's Repiy -- Ineidentsa
of the Day.

Everythilug seemed to sille success ta our
lscond great Winter arnmaval, which opened
on Monday last. Nature and Ite
Weather ing was happy and a joy-
ous marry feeling bad communicated ltsali
tl visitorss d ciiens alIkt. The sun haone
brightly lu a cloudless, pale bluea sky and
looked down upen s aity fully prepared for a
week of gaioty and diversion. And wby
net? Our eld fiend JacksFrost sesa te Come
au purpese ta givoaus a perlaS e! re-
creation. He lock up Our rives uand
harbors in iis ioy embrace and sonde our
gramti mervantie marina, ltae third langeai lu
tie world, te the rgit atont,thar lts trte ln
the southern seAs. He wiids arbitrary
power, but ho dose not mean to be unkind,
Monîrsalera aI Isal have arrived I ut tcon-
lusion an d of course v nmuet bc rîlgt. Wior

ever heard of Montresaler comin out¯
second best ln anything? In the sporting
venld of Causd e varanssupremne, and viral
1 ire Carnivai but the erowv te It ail, the
climex of ail our past honors and auccessos,
and the recursor and hathinger o 1 till
greater tr~umphs ln the field and lu our own
pecullar sports. Montreal la the motropoit-
tan City e1thlie country, mot only lu trade,
la commerce andin lpopulation, but ai lu
the multipliolty of sports, for we stretch out
our arma and emabrace them all. We bave
friendly conteste with Quebea and Ottawa la
enowshoetng, curling and skating, and with
Toronto and other Western towns ln
lacrosse, football, basoball and cricket.
And thon the taobogganing i le nct
Mount Royal jast the place? What can equal
Jacques Cartier's lamons Mount ?

Montreal ias a good deal te show ber vili-
tors and we feoel aure none of them vili go
away disappointed. Carnivale have ex-
isted ln the past, Lt we can well
cliat he houer el holding lb. final
snd the second Wintr Carnivai.teGa-
erally, the name bas been asaociated with
festivals ln warma Southern landr, now It ie
bronght late conactol ilir te ands aow,
anS d hothemetmete and euntvieltons
must judge of the effest. Montreal extendse
a bearty welcome to all hermany alght-seers
to.day, and we joa In the horus.

The atreets preosented the lively appearance
tIey lvan hI v do eoccasions of publie tn-
tenct. Iii vas oulp sevan Sagreanbuiovtiti
fraeming point, and ladies and children formed
a large proportion ci Lie throng whic
prorueaadod teliite atdvaks or filleS tire
couintlessîingleand doublelelgbs which
sped Sviltlp past. Snowhoe and toboggan
costumes wereconspicuous, and they were
more tasteful:y made and more richly orna-
mented thanlu former e. Mny
vée ln lubie, or n la white pro.
fusely trimmed with red stuff, Brother Jona-
than made rapid strides along our
leading a stete, Inspecting everthing,
aud is favonlo beavtr, wvichln
many cases he ueon dispensed with
ln favor of a warm creal-2kin cap. We were
glad te see that many tofOur principal mer-
cantile establisihmebts displayed flge and the
eI y generally presoented a very gay appear.
ace particularly in the vicinity of the Wind-
eor, and from ithe Bonaventure depot- rigbt
through St. James and Notre Dame streets.
The buelae and acLvity la the hotel corri-
dors was unprecedented.

Tas movraNon ORGEN&L
As the time approached for the arrival of

the Governor Ganeral and suite, the streets in
the vicimity cf ithe Bonaventure Depot ware
crowded with citznsand visitore, al pus-
ing forward, eager t obtain theirfirst look t
Ber b.ajety'lirepresentatIve InCanada. The
daik crowa was relleved ai every few etepe
by the appearance ofearers of enowshoe
and toboggan costumes looking very gay
and plobtresque. Amongat thase the fair
sex wre numerouely represented. The
weather althongh cold was clear and bright,
the snowglistening ln the aahine, and the
atmsphereo nt unconfortable. At

THs saowenoras' AnoH

the crowd was dense, and every av .lable
window and place of vantagel i the imme-
diste vicinity was occupied. There the va-
rious anowshoe cubsI nustered in full force-
lu tact, tie arch couid net accommodate ail
the wearers of the tuque, and consequently
many atood at the foos addlng to the general
affect. The arcb le, perhape, one of the best,
as far as artietto deslgn and construction le
concerned, which bas been seau lu Monireal
for a long time. Facing St. James street
east, ln the centre lu the Landedowne
mette 't Virtute non Verbli." On either
ide la a splendidly arranged olrole of snow.

shros, and below mach two toboggans orcreead,
with a usoso as e central figure. Tii.
vorS a~ welcome," achr letter arranged vith
snowshes, ls a good idea, and boke|
quite 01mai arad distinct from a distance as
well e narn et band. Tire Mantrealers andS
8t. Georgo mustered lu very large numbers, I
anS ail th. cthar clubs woie represented.

All along tire route tire streets were perfectly
jammed îih people, and it vms only wîih tre .
very greateat duTionity thrat thre aleigna bearing
te an bers et tirea1Cora.on could e a
alderman, sud tira ftth Dy el W rhp I-bs
Miayor, Iollewing ama titi vehtoe bearing tire
aurr nds by them Monte aro o! Cavly,
under command o! Liut. Hall.

Tie rocession proceaded up Beaver Hall Hiil
Iira Windsor vas ached virer. tihe addrees of
tirs City counoil vas pressented.

THE ADDRESS.
Te Hm Exellenoy tirs Most Heu. Chares

Keit PMI Fitzmraurme, Marquis of Lana-
deome lb euny o! isur.eEa of

County o Busksk Vîsoont Valua and Calaitone,
in thre Ccut of Wilis, and Lord W.yoombe,

Baka iu lb Peraeet eal Britaim Dii e or
Keirr anS Ear o lielbeo Viseount Clan-
-manrie and Fitzmauiee, Baron o! Rs-y

lau, (oterner ea a! tire Doinion of!
Caida.,and VIoe-dmiral o! the same,éi.&c.,

May t please Your .eaoliueney:
Wa, t mh jor and Aldermen or th eity o

MCntroal, deem il a hg lgir ouerlehero f-
Rela usipresentatives o- our fellow-cluzens lu
welcominlg Ynour Exoeilensy and Lady La.-
dwm oeto ItheCommercial Capital of the Do-

We,#shared in the satisfaction with whichit
wa leArnleditai one tewho " in uates-
nranshlp w'va ,a mmi]y heInio5, viose
-publia carrer inspIred confidence lin is ablUty
and Judgment-had -been- appointed to succeed
the Marquisof Lorne.

The erpelnces vhIch I-be luabtmulm et
Canada ave alrtdy ha c our Eblnes
character givea assurame that their bapes Ill
not b dsappolnted. We welcome Your Ex-
celiiny. net euly s e re senting ont beleved
-Queen, not culy aashe t ti talents o rs
nowned and noble ancestora, but as a ruler to
vhom we may trustully look tor lIsinfluenca
snd sympaI y In ail goad voek. lu ail tiaI
tends tuaraire us a il ulp roaI pffuel.

Wanoer eathseowbe beors.Till now I neyer saw the glow
or uniet On yon 1hui o rnow,
And novm er lmard the boual. euIgne
Of beanty lit lanes. n'lin'as

(Loud applause.) But, gentlemen, it seemu
to me tbat we may be quite mistaken il Ws
regard these national sports and amuse-
monts wmoeh you hava promoted, with so
mach sucessas M3destined to provldeamuse-
ment and to attrmt vlaitors, and notblng
more. They have thoir marious place ;k
our national es ln our individual life:-
Neither the nation mor the individual
can exist without recreation. Amtid the
àtrain and pressure cf life, whether our ha.
bitual vacation calle us to the old or to the
clIty, to the desk or to the bar, to tho legisls-
ture or to the etudy, the recreation which sbail
give stringth to Iho intellectual fitre, wbich
saali Vary tha mrnctony r iur dlly Cisi-

We rejole thi the firat riat or Tour Exeel-lades ra our a th aaoula ocorat ta aupclous
a stage In lis progreenive history.

ait year rade th eoxperiment of a wintar
carnival. Oe sa] me!ofwhleh wu te provo ta the
world th'st life in Canada was not oly endnr-
able, but enjoyable during the winter months.The verdict of many visitors pronounced our
Iitial undertakIng a suooeav.

Wa bava reanon te hope that ths ,eara re-
petition a il, on an enlarged sals nd with
additional attraotions, wili mect wIh your Ex-
cellocey'a approvffl.
IL bas beaenur ernest desire that yourself

and Lady Landowne should see nur city anaounialvea lu gala dremp, aud Ir the waatber cdn-tnues favorable, we trust Sour Exctllerciea
will have ne reason to regret lour sracious ac-ceptance of our Invitatio,.

ut one thlng your Excellenciles may ha as-sured; you have the weilcome of thousanda of
true and loyal hearts of whose sentiments we
ara glad ta be theaspokeosmen.

An dI Ll thelr wli hat net only rour visîtto
our city on thiacccaalon,but your entire stay lnCanada xmay ha as frnjuie! cihappluasa te jour
Exeallunclea as IL18sure tlte etfbenefitIo us.

Montreal, 4th F'ebruary Isi.
J'. L. BEAUDnY
Cnu. Gn ayor.

CH.GLÂvxxxxxa,
City Clerk.

Jis Excellency's reply ta the clivi address
was as follows:-

Mn. MAOn AlD iRNTLEMSW,-It le quite
beyond my power ta find word u wbich toe
thank You sufficiently for the wignIficent re-
ception whiah yon hmava su'. ed me, a ra-
ception quite unique l its obaraoter-or for
the hospitality with which the city of Mont-
rea! is about t aentertea us. i accept your
veloome. 1 accept M2i loyal addrese sne the
repr eatnativecfeptbey of wh m yen spk
as iyour beloved Queei." (Loud applause.)
I do net think yeu could bastow upon Ber
moiraaty &Dy titis by Phich she vonld pre-i
fer te b ezammberei by ber auljectea
(Benewed applause.) Canadian loyalty le a
very complex feeling-petronal devotiont ta
a sovereign whose public and pri-
vais quellitiens mlika bave cart'.ed for ber s
place unrivaied amogaet rrt rulr er et-
the earth, (gre.t rpplause), admiration for
a politîcal eystem of which abse I the hesd
ad ander which this portion of tie empirehas
undergone a rapid and marvOlIoUs develop-
ment, friendly fealng towarda the old coun-
try and your kInsmen who inhAbit It-all
these are incuided ln tiai dircgle word
snd bave a great dele tsaoe to the In-
dulgence ard geod-will wlth which tho re.
presentative cf the Crown le welcomed
ty you nsd youra. Of your personal
courtesy towards myself it ls difficult for me
ta epeok vitixout apparIg tu apprepriAto
honore wbieb beng r!crt-. tba office
which I held tbn te him who, for the time
being, happens to fill it. I my, at any rate,
thank yom for your referenco taE o n meul-
bers of my bouse who, ln their day worked.
hard in the orvice of their country, and
whoso memery has, I dare say, secured far
their deEcondant EomethIng of re4ady.mnde
gocd wIll frcm those vll whom he ls
brought tute contact lnpublie lit. Gu-
tiaen, the wlsa poliWy WMh basheeu
adopted with the colucurrence of the stats-
men both of the colory yarrI t - otberiand
bas given te the peo .1> r! t hu D)mlalon so
large a share of liberty in the mauagement of
thoir national aS Ira, sud yen beýve lu te
exercise of that liberty acquired 2o much
practical abilty te mansge £hem, tMat the
Gvrnor Gonerahc heay Welthope tirathe
poers wIth which lie la ontruuted viii be
very rarely called into operatlon. HE huas,
however, and my predecessors have had
many opportunitles of showing that
th5 pullo ife of your Governor-General need
be naither idle ner unprofitabls to the Do-
minion, and I can assure you that no wish la
stronger lan ry beart than that you may re-
memeer me as one ta whom, using your own
words, ojeu ware able tu look trustfully for
his linfluence and sympathy lu ail good
works.'' (Loud appleause.) And I am
bound ta say that my short expu'once of your
country ha sufficed to mako me bilevethat
yen a our de ar aion to me s moe
than hall vap. <Hear,hear.) W.3 bâva boeu
received ever since our nriva not with mère
superficial or perfunotory civIlIty, but with
an anizunt ef genuine ki:'inss which h an
greatly touched and elncouragod na. Here,
sir, in the city oý Montreal, you are able le
extend a kind of hospltllîty which no other
Clty in the world can exerclse. (Applause).
It li a source of the greatest satisfaction te
me te find myselif net uly a vIsitor
to your Clty, but ite gucet a , ta
moment wbn It presents a re-
markabe spectacle Whiceb it affords
to.aay. Monîtreal, gentlemen, ut any
time presents attractions ofne ordliry kind.
The beauty of its aurroudinge, 11it zommer.
clai prosperity, Its remarkable or the
number and Importance of its puolic build-
ings, the fact e1 Ils being the point of :eet-
Ing between the two raoe who for a Ime
struggled lor the mutery of these landrand
who now occupy iL Ede by side ln peaceltl
emulation (tond applanse)-all these render
Montreal attractive and lnteresting ln a
epecial degree. But, gentlemen, Montreia
at the time of your Wlnter Carnival,
At the time w en the uost brillant
eocial gatbering of the year la In progress,
when net only vIsitors from ail parts of the
Drminlo are fIlockIng to you, but wbn our
neighbors on the other sidt of the frontier
find that no attrotion whicb a peopie Of
59,000,000 are able to hld ont ean compare
with the entertalnments ¡previded here--
(loud applause)-when overy' heur from
morning ti11llate et night brings a Iresh> sur-
prIse-at euch a lime to be the guest et the
city of Montreal le lndeed a prîvilege of which
I can assura you that I appreclate Itha valne'.
(Applause.) Sk-, yeu bave mentloed in
veut uddress the object with whbobb
this carnival, the success of whichb wiii
I hope justify Its prometers in anually ne-
peating it, has beau listitutad, and y on hava
told mea that that object was to afford a proof
that lifa during the winter rnentbh Ín Canada
ight ha muade net only endurable but enjoy-

able. [L aughter.) That, sir, sauma to me toe
ba a very moedeit way of putting 1he case, for
I amt sure wtihout exaggerat(on that until IL
came to lthe DominIon I neyer knew hoe
rnuch ef beaunty and af pleasure was to b.
found at a temperature lower than anythlng
te which we lu the old courntry are semis.
tomed. With your elear sky, peur pure air,
your healthy and exhilarating ount-door exor-
cises, you coutrile to make cold weather not
only endurable, but most delightful. Until I
came to Omnada

"I never knew
What charme our atmrnest season wora,

Waa noe e h k ueg

ence, wbich shal give refroehment to the
jaded body, and he overwrought mind, which
shall render our youth manly and active and

cur matrity vigoras and robst, ls as neces-
sary ta as as the air we breathe. (Applanse.)
This principle la one whlch fa more and more
forong Itretf upon the attention cf cur lmedi-
ail men and of the educators of our youth. I
am glad ta find that you recognine Il hure la
the comineroial cpital of the Dominion, and
that you are able ta give expression to It by
means of this grand national festival. Il ro-
mains for me only to thank yom once more
very cordially for your courtesy and kindneuse,
and te assure you that bath Lady Lansdowne
nd I lok forward with the greatest pleasure

ta spending the next few dty ln your hoipit.
able city. (Great applause.)

After the reading of the sea Hi, Worshpi
the Mayor and the members of the Connci
were presented te Lord and Lady Lansdowne
ater which the members of the reoeption
committea were also iutroduced. MEsure.
Angus Grant and Ge. B. Starke as the repre-
sentatives of the enowehoers, were alse pre-
sented to Their Excellenclos, wbo stated that
thbm eaoore'areirvaseue ot tho moet
beautîful slghte tbatIhebay ad ever senao sd
that they hal been delighted withs the wel-
come accorded them by the senowheers. The
receptionvbich was t hearty ln its na-
ture, vasthon breugrt ta a close. ThirI
Excellencies aI once retired ta the royal erte
of rooms, wniclh they will occupy while lu
Montreal. Tho viceregal party consues of
the Marquis of Lansdowne and Lady Lans-
d ovue, ady Forene Aneon, Lord and Lady
Malgund, Hom. Mn. Anses, et the Hlgblauid
Ligdt IGuantxy', A.D.O., Lient. Btreatfield,
Ceidtremin Guinds.

The principal avents, together with a
description of the various sports and amuse.
ments, will be given In next week'a Issue.

FERSONAL.
Mr. M. J. ffarney, o Royal Sewing Machine

Co., manufacturers of The New Royal "A."
Hamilton, Ont, will be at their wholesale
branchofice, 771 Craig street, Montreal, durlng
the Carnival to meet dealers. All are cordially
Invited to call and examine The New Royal
"A." .2-2

OCATHOLIC NEWS.
The Rov. Father Laciore, ai St Plerro

Churc, ls serlously ill.
On January 23rd îte Rev. Mr. Marochal,

V.G., e attained his sixtioth year.
Abbe Gaussail, eure of Philippeville, dia-

cose of Constantine, ie named Bishop of Oran.
Te Ursaline Convent at Stanstead, KEstern

Townships, la almast conipleted, and a psrty
of the Beverend Lidîe3 wil shortly leave
Quebeo te take possession.

Mr. Alexandre Dugre, advocate, of lner-
nase, ccuuly of hiegantio, bas ]mat autered tire
Grand Seminary at Threa RIvere, Hto d
the soutane oun Jannary 23rd.

Jules Ferry is now on excellent terme
with the Pape, vile the bitter debates ln the
Prussian Parliamentt ead the Vatican orgaan
le declan that the (uiturkampf must be
foughl out agatu.

The Alonde de Paris belleveas tht IL cn an.
nounce In an cfficial manner that Mgr. Meig.
nan, Bishop of Arras, la named Archbishop
of Tours. Mgr. Ardin, Blshop ef Oran, la
appointed Blshop of La Rochelle.

The Canadein announces that important
decialone wil shortly bereendered concerning
the differences ln ecclesialstical mattera
amongst the Roman Catholia population et
this province. il ls said that several cor-
versions hava taken place at St Patrckn
Church ln this city durlug the recent mit-
alon.

By a deafefon of His Lordsiup, the R.C.
Bishop of Montreal, the following appoint-
menta bave beauo made :-Lev A J Desantele,
vcar cif St Sicholatiaque; Rev .E Pleur, vicar
o St artblemey; Bey Emile Pepin, vicar
of Ste. Marthe; Rev D Dupont, care of Ste
Baitrix;l Ba vNoel Luasier, cure of St Joseph
de Lamorais.

Tuesday, Jaumary 29th, was the festival of
the Seminary of Quebee, St. Francole de
Sales. The atudents were, as usial, ao.
corded a holiday, and a solemn Grand Mass
and Veapers Were celebrated. The mss was
saung by Abbe Buches, Hie Grace the Arch-
bishop asihting. The sermon ws preached.
by Rev. Father BournigaL,

The Canadien, of St. Pau, iln a recent Issue,
saye that the Bev. Father Malo, of La Tortue
Mountain, pasSed through St. Paul ln charge
of 39 balf-breed cbldren en route for the Bon
Pasteur couvent ait Milwaukee, and the In.
dustrial School at Des Plains, Illinoie. It
appears tha tihe full-blooded Indians have re-
fused to part wlittheir children.

The cure of St. Romuald lest Snnday
preched against the vice of drunkenneas and
the havoc itrnaae mung us lin thecountry,
and especially tu St. Romuald, were, with a
population of 3600 souls, $20,000 are annually
spent le strong Ilquor. Be saye that desperate
diseasea require deSuperate remedies, and advo-
catv the total suppression of the lquo-
traffic.

Ju lie2lover bouse of the Prussian DIet
January 29b, rn Gouler, Minister of Public
Instructiontand Ecoiesiastical Affaire, de-
clhokd tire the rosoeration et CardInal Ledo-
cirosi t ote archbishopricoof Posaanjeopar.
dIseS tire peace ai churob and state. The
governoent, ho said, muet keep Its eyeaopen,
utheb Poios etili read Cardinal Lodochow j
ski as their primate.

A coorreapendent, writing from Penetangut-
shene, itates that a splendld churchl a le ba
ooistructed In bonor firthe first Jesult mi.s-
stonaries whe bave gone forth ta evangelime
the savages In tata region. The sacred edi.
flue will cost upward of 8150,000j' and the
ground upon which L wil be butta ras been
purchased. Te asiet lin thIs work subscrIp-
tions will be solicited in the ProvInces of
Quebec and Ontarlo.

At Bome the Saered Corgregation of the
Propagande haI instructed the arehblhop oet
Genoa and Naple, the principal centre@ of
Italian Immigration te Amerlos, t co-operate
with the arobblshops of New Yo-k, Bouton
and Baltimore for the protection of Itallan
immigrants. Bignai Vlncent Galatola leaves
Naples for New York as the ofiilal corres-
pondent between the American emigration.
commlttees and th propaganda.

The Clergy of the . . Dioces of amil.-
ton vere entertained at a banquet, at Parie,
Ont., on January 29t, by Very .8ey.. T.. J.
Dowling, admlnlstrator of the diocese. Im-
medlately ater the banquet an addre- oft
congratnlation on the flelens nuannerin a
whibch h discharges the duties of bis offles
vas tae b ahe Viterable Dean O'Reilly, of
-undas, ciot aet ci tireleigy cf lb, diocese,
followed by the presentation of a purse cou-
'taIdlg the eusu of $500, which the adminls-
trator intendSe te apply ln aid of the building
tund f iis parochll church. file Lordohip
the Blihop of London presided at the banquet
accompatriid by several priests of bis diocese.

Archblahop Tache, now in Otswe, iras made
successul arrangements uWith th lGovera-
mtnt for the tttla oliatmielt of two colle 5a: ln

the Northwest for the education Of ladians.
One wiii be near Oalgary and the other at
Like Qu'Appelle mission. Maie cbildren
only wili be admittod ba;ween the ages of
four and 14, selected by the Indian Agentand the chifa. An elementary school edu-
ciation. ii be Èiveu besides Instruction lu
farming and onatain trades. The Eaglih lart-
guage onlyill be taught.

The Right Reveroud Dr. O'Brien, Arch.
blahop of ialifax, accompanied by his ecore-
tary the Bev. F. Murphy, Is at present lu
Montreal on au cificial visIt to his consacra-
ber Mgr. Fabre. Bis Grace la one of the
moet distingulihed Prelates of the Catholio
Ohnrh on the continent. Although one of,
If not the youngest Archblshops lu charge of
an episcopal usee la Americs, ho l a leanaed
theologian, accomplished lingulat, able
writer and a peut of no meanorder. His
many works, In detence of his falth, ils do.
tiiies and cnhurch discipline, haverecelved an
exrtnded circulation In bath Canada and the
thited States. His Grace leaves fer Ottawa
IbIs morniug, but will raturn la the city the
firot of thea yod, sud romain darIng a
portion of the irival.

ST MJARTY3 CHUICH.

Ib services on Sunday-Serren by Hle
Graes Arcmbiebop O'Brien, of

Halifax.

The services lu St. Marys bsChth on Bun-
day were very mposing, and the tact ofR is
Grace the archbishop cl Halifax beIng pre-
sent ferthe purposeofpreacblgitoe baermm
caued an Immense caugregatiou teassembla,
the sacred edifice being crowded ta the doore,
including many people from other pariehe.
High Mass was celebrated by the RaBy. ather
Hogan, easisted bF ey. ather Lyevsquea
deacen, eud Bay. Fatirer Riernan as ont-dea-
cou. The choir, under the leadership of Mr. Le-
brun, with Miss Beed as organist, chanted the
Mass with splendid ifect, the aingiug on this
occasion bEing particulrly fine.

As prevlously mentioned, the sermon was
preached by Ris Grace Arohbishop O'Brieo,
of Halfa, and lu Introducing Ri sGrace,
the Bey. Father M. P. Lonergan, P.P.,
said:--" We are bighly honored to-day
by having among us His Grace the Right
Bev. Dr. O'Brien, whom I now introdace.
The Arcbblebop of St. Mary'a Cathedral,
et Halifar, comeate uddress the peopl e of 8t .
Marye Ohurcb, Montreal, sud I cau truly
exclaim, ' blessed fi ha that comas ln the
ame of the Lord.' lu thanking Hie Grace

for the great honor he la doIng us, i assure
hlm that I a only eoboing tbe voice of mDy
people. A Blishop of the Catholic Ohurch la
a stranger nowbere,band His Grac vill b as
heartlly welcomed by one o tmy congrogr.-
tien ns by myfsel."

Ie Grace, lanaIsug ta deliver the sermon,
via assisted by Rev. lathens Murphy anS 8.
P. Lonerga. He took hia text from lt Ce.
rinthians, ill chap., v. 22 and 23.

"Ail tnluge are yure, whether it be Paul,
or Apolio, or Dephap, or lte suriS, orIlite, on
dentbor tiinge presant, or thig8 tu coue, for
ail areyouresand ycure are Christs and
Obrlat'e il God'e."

8,levatton ma>' bc caridtred a dîfficul
tack, but ILla by mc mnans Imponiblew icb
la very encouraging. The teaciers are ours,
mnd they have been given t us to Instruct and
guide us lu the way t heaven. The world
was created by God for our uses and benafit,
and w were placed lu ILte work out our own
sialvation. " Life isyours," continued Hie
Grace. It la true that w cannot pro.
loug iL We do not know when we
may b called upon by Almighty God, but
whle w poesas lite it la ours, and we should
improve our time by devoting our servicei to
the love of Christ. Death la aleo
ours. Soma may say tbat tbey bave
no power ovon desth nusmnuet ai
they cannot keep IL off from tham, but
ve can make iL curs by taking away Its ating
by leaSding Ohristian lives and devoting our
services to Goa, and thus triumph over
death as did Chilst by lia death on
the cross andM Is resurrection from the
tomb. Death was a blessing te those
who led truly Christian liveu, as when it
came IL put au end te the tolla and troubles of
this world; ln aword, it openedthe way te
Heaven and eternal happinese. It Lsaquite
lumple te gain Heaven. iLla only neceosary

for us te have faith, devote our services to the
love of God, and adhere to the teachings of!
God's Church The Church was the inter.
preter snd expounder of the teachings
of the Apostle, and the tachers
were cure to guide us on our journey to ea-i
von. Having shown thaI ail thinga are cure,i
thinge present and things to came, Eis Grace
pointed out ta whoiu w belong. We are
Chriata by purch.se Of our redemption by
His death on the cro, and Cbrist's is God'd,
coreequently If w avail oureives of the
many opportuities offered un la this world,
cf savlng eur own seuls and making ourselves
worthy of Chriat, Christ'd being God'e, w
will also, alter death, belong ta God and eter'
nal happiness will b. ensured to u. Is
Grace polnted out the many blessings which
God ln His merby has bestowed upon us.
These blossinge laite the form of the aora.
mans of the Churoh, which afford us an
easy means af gaining. salvation. Ho alma saidS
that wei ire often ungenerous to. God,
iamuch au many of us performu ont re.-
ifgIons duties only whien vs cannot hrelp aur-
salves. God la neyer ngenerous touna He
doesunot only gîve to nus, but ha gives aubund-.
anlly, andS va should avil ourselves ef every
opportualty of devoting our services to the.
teve o! God. The perron who goes to con-
fessIon onces a ear ls alwayas le nning to

Cmburch. and îalwa lu a hurry te g-t
away', la sare te fall int montai pin, a~nd
soonrer or Jeter bring Sdora thea ua. il Qod
upon him. His Grace sitd ;i. it wnas
really sad ta thinkt that se many Catholicsu
should cul themrselves cf trou lira service of!
Ged, and antan that of tir. devii. No muan
could serve two masters, and Il vas impos-
sible fan a persou to serve God and the spirit
o! darkness at the samie Lime. lie
asked bis heers if thora vers anyj
among them whoe Lad departed tram lh. sar-
vice et Qed and gîven themselves up to teir
ovn bitter passIons. If there vere any snchb
among his large number of hearers, ho ex.-
irorted thora to repent la tie sud raturan.to
th. servicse ofeGd. His Grec. conolnded
hia excoelent sermon, et which vo giveo
but p ouctline by exhorting bl

INVGoRATE.& PURIFYTHEWHOLE SYSTEM
Waw need the medical aclton af Pure Frujj Acidf (n our syslten, and their cool/ng, cacr-

rectiue influence. "-MICAL dOUAI/A.
CURE INDIGESTON LIVER ANB UFCOMPLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, BILIOU.

NESS, GENERAL DEBILITY OR WEAKNES
AND ALL COM PLAINTS ARISING FROMI .

ýIMPURE BLOOD OR TORPIII LIVER.
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H. JIASWELL & CO., MONT.MAL. .
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PO-R2rG1 AND O4NAD14N NE -,

A strange and fatal diseas sla reportej tohave broken out among the cattle la the wc.
teri part cf the county of r aIlap, Texai.

It JO believed that Blakeway, the abscond.
ing membar 0f the fir i of Th .om&., sous 
Co., London, Eng., bas salled for Ameries.

The customs duties collected at St. JohnN. B. ln Jannary amonut ta $42,899, ce=-
pared with 348,397 In the earne mouth lest
year.

Nihilists have polonaed Dagaieff allas
Jablouski, the chief murdier cf Lt-Col.budeikin, because cf bis many double deal-

Auftrallan advicea eetimate that South
Australia wll have elghtenu million bushels
of wheat for expert, and Vlotoria seven mil-
lions.

M. Ferry, i; la stated, bs promised toaka an flort to ameliorrte the condition of
the French olergy and Ibo dispersed religions
eiders.

At Lindsay the hearing of the North
Victoria loa1 leotion oase ended, all the
chargea heard yesterday andto-day being dia-
mloized.

The new Spanih government annaunce
ita intention eo arying ont the t1eattIeaof
commerce with England àad he Uated
etato.

prince Jeoeme Napolecu hba decl strthat
the time bas arrived for the commencement
of a legal and open Bonapartiet agi'ation In
France.

John lovey and Albert Uovey have beeu
drowned ai Irdlan Harbor, Ralifax county,
N.BI., by the upsetting of thir boat whils
gunulng.

The Emperr oft Chibs has asked each of
the Vlecroys te report how many scldlera enn
be fiaehd fron t tliar province» ln casa of
necessity.

A large quantity of perEons effects belong-
ing te passengers on the wrecked City cf gol-
umbus have been brought te Boston for iden-
tifloation.

DaLesaeps bas beau fnvited to undertake
the completion of a canal which wlil make
st. 1etarsburg a seaport and independent Of
Cronstadt.

Inlaaid revenue returne for the Toronto
district for the lat month amount t on32t,
being a decrease of $25,411 compared with
Janurry, 1883.

The disoovery of in et King's Monntain,
Cleveland Connty, N.O0., la announced. ilt lathu tiret dlscovery of thlt valuable m intral la
the United 8tates.

The Ottawa water commitrte last evening
met again for the purpose of elecLtng a ebair-
man, but nothing could be done and thedead.
lock sti continues.

A report la curront lu New York boat the
New England cotton milles a bcnt. tb
greatly curtall their procaiction on neco-unt
of un profitable pricoE.

Marquis DeMorep, who 6hipped 12,000 sheep
last July te Montana, reportis that filty per
cent ded. The animals a ecl up and bleed
et the noso baere desth.

The authors of the demonstration at the
Orleans railway station, when the Oemte de
Parla departed for Spatb, have beau sontenced
te eight days ln prison,

The construction of the Baltio and Ncrth
Boa Canal ls about te be begun. The largest
ships will be able t traverse it, avoiding the
lung detour of the Kattegat.

The amount of customs duty collected at
the port of OUawa last month was $24,017,
compared with $19,171 ln 1883. The inland
revenue rcceipt i were $14,375.

Edward M. Marshall, of Monoto, N.B.
la on trial lu thn Clrcu t Court on a charge
of shooting Ruth M1cMionagle or Mashall,
and attemptlng to murder ber.

The amoant of dty collected at the port
ci Toronto for JsnuarY w£9 $204,llG 30, ba-
ing a deorease of$1 24 884 52 copred wlth
the corresponding month laat year.

ktxtra pitcautionu art being takten te pro.
tct the Prince of Wals during bis visit
to Bristol, owing to th> fact of numerous.
meuscing letters having beu n received.

Work Id beli rapily puhed on the inte-
rior of the new parllimont bouse at Quebeo
and the temporary assembly roms will be
ready for occupation In about a fortnlght.

The Councl of the County of Obleoutiml,
surrounclng Lake St. John, passed a by-law
on the 7th Instant for a subscriptlon cf $100.-
000 of stock in the Lake St. John Bail-
way.

Complainte bas been made agalnt B. W.
Orow, of Vineyard Haver, Mas., for cruel
and abusive treatment et ward nt state
bound out te him te learn the trade of bar.
noa maklng.
The extraordinary budget, with the excep-

tion cf the proposed credit of 3.000,000f. for
construotingbrallways ln tienegal, bas been
adopted by the Fsen-h Chamber of Deputtee
by a vota cf 418 to 8.
It ls annonnced that the O P R 00,. wll

Iay a telegraph cable between Micipfeoten
Bay and Algama MIll, and thus estnh'sh
communction botween theair E orthwestern
lines and tbelr sastern connectîons
Mr. Bradiaughi hie expressed his uacqoiee-

conce inx the suggestion of Mr. L aboucher,
Uas colueague for Northampton, that he k
no effort to take the oatha on tha opunlig of
Parliament, but remain be w tho bar.
& secret oath-bound brotherhood has been

formied at Greensbury, Pa., the membwîs of
which are pladged net te ouy Frenchi goods
and te boycott all dealiers eelllng them until
the embargo is ltkn off American peok
The Sheikh Senousul and his tribe, reoenutly

reported as advancing te join El Mahd, bave
not only not joined El Miahdf, but decreed
that ha ls a fais. prophet and adventurer,
and PLusselmans mus, on ne aconut, follow
hlm,

it is intimated that the reduction of thse
pubili debt of the United Ststea for January
will be $1,800,000. About 54500,000 cf the
bonds emubraacd la the 124th eall, which ma-
tures to-morrow, bave beén prusented for pay-
mon.

and mih boJ;oay tand vith God,
remindil thenu tha tbahy blonged ta Chrit
by purobase of thier redemption, and Chris's
-bing .Goda, they would *ô, Il they avaled
themselves of the opportunites iffored
them by the Ohurch and. the màeramsia,;
whIch wére blesinga from God, belong ta
God alter death. -

Bis Grae, Archbishop O'Brien,. Iuabout 40
yeas old, anS Itis a noteworthy aot that ha
la tire youigest Arabblihop ln the world. Be
stadied mevon ymars 'n the Piopaganda at
Rome, and got hie degreas vh gtess honors.

DATan.--a nowi ramrment whereby a per-
manent cure la effected-n lfrom one to three
appîHontions. Particulars and TrestlIse fIre on
raceipt of price. A. H. DIXON h SON, 305

ing streti weî 1Torouto Canada. :31t
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"T HE A MES CAN BIS60P~
Pope's Demi porralt-How he l
a mo £aierica-The conference

- orne-A armonous o us
fent -Peatures or the Apaeom

- 4;eie lu BaIdnBo.

Bemons, Md., Jan. 25, 1884.-A lo
lu the Bthisnb mornlng, dated Bome,
uary 10, reviews et sone longth the late 0
flrence of ,Amerloan aCthOIo Bishop
Bone, and points out some featuref
the coming Council In Baltimore :-The]
ter says:-

The object of the Ameriosa prelatel aorm
-to Bome was to represent al îofthe Catha
In the United States, and to confer with1
leading ecoleaistical authoritles of Borne
the best mode of observance of laws audi
cipline for the welfare of reliion and moi
lin the Chourch, er clergy and ber c
gregatfiona lu the Amerloan State. 2
these ubjects, ad only the, did the Am
ee prelates assemble here and couler w
the hende of the Churah. Hence it was
conference. The resultr of this confren
have been so grosaly mierepresented throu
Buropean and American channels, howev
unnlatentionally, that l sla Wall to give t
fac, whloh I have obtained direct from t

College of Propagauda Fide. These raesu
will be presented before the Gouciti n Bali
mors on or about November 6, or certain
within the Snnday of theulnety fifth anc
versary of the creation of the dee ol Bal
more.

RIBOLIO ONMARYLAND.
Inoldentally I msy hure say that Arc

biebop Gibbons, desirous cf perpetuating tt
clerloo historical links of Maryland, sugges
ed to the Pope the approprlateness of th
date, after the conference had unanimoue
decided upon holding the Gonnoil at Balt
more. The Pope, so his seretary telle mi
safd :-" Yeu, old Maryland does well to keae
the links b her Christian clain of hIstor
bright. The year 1789, November 6, wha
John Carroll beesme Blhop of Bailtimor.
sbould have a pions reflection In the yea
1884 la acoountry blessed by nature an
blessed with a people of great good ommo
snse and a love of liberty ln the hlghest a
tribute."

QUsTIONS DI!CErssED lm BaOrE.

The latter thon gives what it terme a fre
trampiatiosi af the Latin text of the four chil:
partestut engaged the attention of the con
ferec and which have beau heretofore pub
lebc d-namely, the bigLer arder af the macle

elfasticai eduioation of tbe olcrgy, ',lieappointý
ment of ep!scopal consultors who virtuIll
fill the office of canons ln the Church, th
beet method of nominating candidates for th
epIscopacy sud pastoral visttatione in a dio
cese, the rules to be observed In the adop
tion of clergy lu a diocese and the es
tabliahment of ecolesiastical courts t
try disclplinary case, k&o. The lattai
continues:-Thease and anly thesea chie
points were formulated by the conference in
80 far as the general public are Interested.
The auxilary subjects have not been divaslg-
ed, and are not neceasary to be divulged, as
they relate elmply to churoh innotions and
prtestly offloep, disoiplinary organization, &o.,
ln which publia Intereat alis not and cannot
have a share. I have had occasion to see sa
great deal of matter publlehed that bas been
attributed to this confurence, and I have alo
meen it gravely stated that this coaferenceb had
a story meeting.

XIND WORDS FRIM CARDINAL sIMUOI .

Addresslng myseif to Cardimal Simeonl, I
sad :-.l Wil your Eminence favor me with
a reply on the subject of these alleged stormy
meetings V

- Cardinal SImoni-It has been my mission
tO presIde and be present at many eccloiastl.
cal meetingobut neyer before have I seen more
Berenity, more unanirlty sud less self.
assertion. The prelatesa of the United States
ln this conference have honored their cOn
try, their Individuality, their religion, by an
example of peace sud cathollelty, plety and
onanees, wbhoh redounds to the credit of
their nation, their patrlotilm and their sacred
calllng. I may add that Rone wll long re-
mnember America with emotions of love
through the nstrumentality of this confer.
once.

On a prevlous occasion I had asited Arch-
bishop Williams, of Boston, a similar ques.
tion to this one I put before Cardinal jimen.
ni. "Well, If 1, who have beau the most al.
lent In the assembly, wore to speak, I sheuld
Say the con1ference was the embodiment of
barmony. I approved its spirit and action
by my voice of consent." Asking the samen
of Archblshop Gibbons, ho uid:-" I have
been in many connollesand at many conter.
-ences, In my humble way, sud never, either
at home or abroad, have 1 experienced so
much smoothuess and perfect accord, and I
thank God for this barmony.''1

!Ks AUnI3AU PRLATES.

It would be a subject o1 muob plesaut de-

parsonal f aoby the Ppe tare Americn
prelates. I have heard but one voice cf grate-
fnl expression for those recognaitions. I bave
seen numerous evidences of 1h. Papal regard
ta those good and pious men coming from
afar to the preclncts of the cbair of 81. Peter.
I could dwell at Ien gth on Ibis great moral
pilgrimage of the Now World ta the ' Cld
Glikeon 1he Hile. It is a suggestive sab c t

mio narrow, pent-up vlew of it shonld
ho inlged. iNot a shade or coicrable
compleion cf partisan pollties or worldly
motives muarked its aims and objecta. And,
lut me add, the pilgrims--the distinguished
Aricrlan prelates-cue sud al, tlId me how
proud they fuit af their American homes,
their Amerioan peopleasud the intene lam-,
pression these bome.and peoples made lnu
ontradletinction te the homes snd peoplues
under lse libersl governments." Bpeaklng
cn Ibis subject Arohblshop Gibbons said
"Ou expeoeo sud ohservatiou lu Europe'

su broae lbet. We easc t hea
to the new eountry wi th increared affection

oer eur people and cur government."
-ouant fO s E 1Ps'.

Now to th gift öf blie POpéto Maryland.
'The Pope has presentedran-cg many per-

Snai giflt to Arhilèbcp Gibbons, uine life
alas portrait of Hl Holineer, sud expresly
lndlcted that it shouldL'e hang . nla the
chamber when the Qounoil, will convene at
Baltimore. Thia painting la executed by Ca-
'valier Professor Enrico Bon, a coelebrated r-
tist of the 'Venetian acbool. It repreaents
Leo XIII. at the time when "he Iseued the
ball JE terni Patria, the proclamatlion af the
teachIngu eo St. Thomas Aquisas iu regard to
philoophy lu the, universities of the Catholo
world. The style of treatment of the exqui.
site painting laio the great Venetian school
and a type of the purity and accuracy so
marked by the method of Profeasor Bon
This painting will arrive ln Baltimore on or
about the aiddle of arch next, wheu Aroh.

shop Gibbons ll doubtless give pur Aom ai most unusual copje. Icer
S. mission to havoe IS een ey the. interested pendeid withr cole- al Dottosn-e

publio. exile there I never told-him I would not
pulia. N x assue IroDENT. nllimately go there. Anolther of the tate.
Sbment made, that i refused te answer Mr.

Rave IMay here tell the story of how Arabb shop montamanscrepnec, so a ih
ýe s GIbbons, Carne te e Ibis ploture. 141 W11 oliarieocerreepoudenos, la ou a par vth
e as2o. jun gong te lie tgalery psd Icethe little the rest; ii uot true. Through &l this

ine lodge nemr the privatI room af Hisollness," business of getting me off the road, he never
aid Mgr. Machl, the Pope's Chamterlain. wrote me a letter. And further, a lai1 have

" when w om should I ses l a deep study of to compain thest he never anwarid My
Cavalier Bon's painting of the Pope but the leters, written since to him e.qulring

liei quiet and arlabis Archbishop.f Baltimore. whal decilion had been given lu Ottawa
ter ieu eemud la Lehtensadeep contemplation of ta hii represolentailon, or hetner I vasY

0a. l sImd dM not dlturb Mgr. Gbbone. While or was not ln the service. This mild
- he was thus sitting and admirlig In came fora cf o the Irish Cathol Who con-

a of the Pope ln the equally quiet sad amiable gratulates us ithat a clen sweep was not
jet. way so pecullar. to Hie Holiness. The made of ns under Mr. Coleman, sa, ythat "no

Pope stood contemplating the Archblihop d5irmal of Catholios took place under. Mr.
Ling sud hi samortar>, Dr. D. J. O'Connell, oleman," carefully forgot to saY thaI theyb
d Loth making ao ontraa tILhe palainug. 'Ah,' are Jour short cf thoir number Wlliin .the
te said Bis Rauone, &what a painting would. pat few month. How they were got clear
th not this grcup make?' ud s bhe did no hs of, lot them sy. Only one of their places
dn. cane to Aronlehop Gibbonsand plaoed both was illed wltb a Catbolia. They will bu dis-&
-dis hie anda en Menslgnor'a ahoulders ln a ples- posaied of by degre. le clolag, I may asa
a«- ser lavable way and aid,' Would yoa like If any one of our Irish Oatholio readera
or me tebs sent ta Amerlos?' Ta this thie h on- chike that "Another Irish Catholil" la an

. algnor sald In hie affectionate manner,' Yes, original haracter, he i mistaken. Just turn
eri mas Moly Pather, ÂAerio, teo, would like up the pages ofai The Coaifederation of Kil-l

t ta se you.' r Ab, thenm salid the Holy Father, kenny," where i descriubed the person who

a a the best I cau do la to send thit, my boest claimed te be t Another irsthollo," who
g portrait, and ta Baltimore carry It and there serviiely tried te excuse the persecutions of

r iet it be a reminder ln your Council of my Lord.Deputy Ormonde of our forefathera. Il
er, affection for your grand countryil' uand," cou- shall now leave him and Mr. Coleman, anda

he oiuded the Papal Grand Chamberlain, ilwhen his M.P. friend MoDonald, ai HIngs, ta thirh ,
hea I saw this I quietly withdrew, leaving the in- plottings for a while. P
ni. teresting group and the picture. And this la I aM yours tiuly, e

,, ,, y.leJAMIEa BAMBUCK, th
ly' mny sory.Ex-Agent St. Patera. t

BoUoways Ointmant nd alls-Safely and BHiendale, Dfactts, Jan. 24. r
t eourly.-Wnen the severities of winter i
have yielded to the geniala pring, Invalida ALL ABOUT FEMINI!E HEIGET ANu t
should maire a determInted effort ta regain WEIGHT. t

h- theiri lot health; when through coufinement t
he indoors, want of appetite, and disturbed sleep, (Y. . Cor. Cincinnati Enguarer.) le
t• the entire systemi has been weakened, and By the way1, I had a ltter lately sking p
's tie spirits have been broken dovm, Rollo just how thick a woman ounght t abe l pro- si
ly way's remedIes are equal to the ocossion. portion ta her length. 0f course, a very el
i. The Olintment rubbed over the regione of the young girl may bucomingly be thinner than s
e, stomach and liver, sided by the internat ad- s matron, but I think that I have been ebout fu
P ministration of his Pills, will ractify the right inl makiug up the followIng table:- e
'Y digeston, regulate the bile, and purlify the Pounds. bu
n blood-three sanatory ections which will Five feet ln heIght should weigb........100 '
e, speedily confer renewed vigorbraoe up the Fve feet onteInch should weigIh........106 et
r faiiing nerves, conuârn the fiaocid muscles. Five feet two inohes should weigh.......113
d and restore tao the alling cheerfulness, that Five feet three lnohes sbould weigh. .... 119 o
n great aarn iof existe, ce. Five feet four luches should weigh......130 I
ýt' - Five feet five incheasmhoulowelgh.......138 b

CORRESPONŽ-îDENCE. Five feet six luches hould weigh.......144
SFive feet sevon lfcies should weigh .... 150 IM

Te tAcFive feet mighrt lunches should weigh.r..155 ao
le T the Editor ofTuu Taua Wrtsem Five feet nine Inches should weigh. 163 ot
- Daa Brebl have seen ln vour paper of Five feetm ine lches should weigh. 169 le

the 17rh November last a latter over the Five fuet eleven luches haould weigh.....176 v
g ur oy enrish atholla," vch lut- Six feet should weigh ................ 180 yr

ter 1 haartlly endorme la Its mrlturea au tiraeami
P. E. Island Estiway affairsuand the con. AN L

y temptible manner seown towards Cathello ABoum GouGis ANDmOLDS. nu
e and partloularly Irish Cathollo umployee of Coughs and colds are prevalent now, ta

the road ever mince lit aopening, but more par- espeaally among chlidrens, too often frami the th
ticularly of laie. I notice a commnnication ignorance and caruleseness of their elder guar- It1

- lu your issue of the 21st November purport. dians. Many mothers appear to accept with W8
. lng ta contradlct ail thiesand sIavely and resignation the repeated and violent colds co
o crlogingly covering the manager and man- trom which their children suffer ai providen- z

agement of the road with praise; he was tial and unaridable. A cold la by m
a quite at liberty ta do aIl this, but when he no means always due to exposure. In- w

undertakes ta mention my nams and mis.- digestion, constipation, a lack of scrupu- so
represent and belle me I reluctantly am Mom. loua cleanlines, the unwise habit of e
pelled to enter the lista. This pereon who sleeping ln much Of the clothing Worn M

so jsuntily oigns imiself 5i Another Irish during the day, unaired bed chambers-al, or pr,
Catholie" bould have made huielf . sny o thee thing' may hava far more te do ne

t quainted with the factof my bel g en. with your chiald tendency ta cold tban the ms
glneured off the P. E. Ril[way or, kemnel breath of the bracing wInter air. And fro
knowing tram, should ot diatort them ta lu great meaure these thinge are under your ta
excuse the trickery used by hi friands. it coutrol. Mothers hould understand tht i , le ha
l not my desire ta have any worda with a a fact, whether they can ses how It la or not, di

person writing under a nom de plume, a hid. that num::rous colds ard sorethroats are dl. th
den or hired scriboler who ia not manly rectly traceable ta Indigestion aud dieteto W&
enough to take the responsibillty of hiesuBeur. errors. Quantitles! greasy fod, fried meal, me
tions. The press i P. E. I. deisively pastry, and the lire, ili-ventilated roome, wo
settled the question a couple of months since and continued constipation, have to answer i
tiat Catholaic had not justice doue them on for many cases of group, and putrid iore fM
the P. I. I. RaIlway. The assertions of thrrats. Ail these things wesken the sya. bri
I Anotber Irish Catholle" uonmy case arà a tem and render It far less able ta realet c
tissue of falebooda from end to end, exept changes ef temperature -GIve every bed. it
the on that says I was agit tng for au room a thorough airing every day, more ce
agent'e reredence at St. Peter's." I vas, and sapeolally if everal children are obliged tanPur
haid obtained one. Mr.Goiuingwood Schrieber sleep together, or with their parents. This the
hd hrumanely given the engineer authority Ie taobe avoided, if possible; It ot, always me
ta nurobase a bouse for me. I had been or. lower a window slightly from the top- ney
dered ta take charge of it, and dld so; the or Il tbis cannat be done, raise It th
owner had accepted the offer made him for frou below. Ther. la frepuently bad air It
It by the P.E.I. Railway, and also I was no. enough generated and breathed n lthe eleep- tac
tified by the P.E.I. Bailway authorities te Ig apartment of a famlly with small children, ero
havea contract signed with certain parties to te supply them all not only cold, but with a kil
remove It te the depot. number of .oalled a malarloué" disanseP, ta cc=

Influences were brought ta Lear to prevent lut a year, perbaps longer. Neglect of the
any auch justie being dane me. It le sid batingîis another prolifile source of colds. A re
a brother of an M.P. wanted this house him. child froin three to n years old should cor- bat
self. I was without a moment's varning tainly recelve un entire bath twlce a week I u 0
supeneded and ordered to prooed ta a place winter. A warm bath at night, taking speclal beo
regarded as a place of exile atthe farthet e. care ta avold any chil alter, wil frequently iai
tremity of the Province. I was lefst ln an break Up a suddencold. Keep cilldren froi offi
awkward position lible to a u se. playing lu chilly, uused roomnl alsutumn mat
lion for damages from the parties hired t and winter weather. Let thm play ont «
move the house. My eucoossor ws notified of doe sa much se posible, taking tor
for tree weeks that he would have my pla, cane te have their feet warm and dry. A him
No notice was given me until just tweilve annel suit and rubber oversoeas will of ten Ecc
heure belote I ald ta laave. I immediately savea much cough medicine anddoctor's bille, lijs
walted on Mr. J. Coleman and asked him to Keep them warmly clad, but do nt be content case
take the liabUlityI ncurrett by me by the or. with thick coats and -worated hoode, while a
durs of the Ralwav lepartmentl lu bhnlg the short skirts barely cover their knes, leaving the
parties t moave the ouse. Ho gave me no the limbe chilled. of1
atlqfactin on thIis point, and ws bed to re. gra

pudiate tire virole bargain. I asked repeet- A BA D BIQHIT. r
sdly' before this forea fev dasys' ruelef -being louDoN, Ont , Jan.29.-Ou the 3rd October cor
iii fram overwork lunlire perf orrmunoe cf my last, G. A. Gausion, et London East, vas Tir
duties. I reneved this application knockedi dovn by a foatpadi ou the highwvay hi
fon s week's ramt or aI last one anti robbed af $40. Ona cf tire parties sue- tire
day; L e refusemd ta grant it, sand vira p vte as Thomras Ftsmoe fLno y
I broughti hies Dr. Gonroy'a certificate that Eat p ut h c ot folund.ue Hos Landau dmI
ws vrelly eratously lecandîthatfarfeedaye, hovever, et tire time obtainedt a warrant, de. ~
brs areaip erat r i e na veb arde n rn irc da eventi see hbm li cf te eu
toa "proceedi to O'Leary or take lire couse- own> sonbforethe avench ifirnd yeter:ly bhe I
quence.> I leeve the public ta judge whlchs ave songhtor lbs bitnoessd yfahria lbin no

of u aced ith he ostwisdm wen iris sonuto justice. 'The evîdence was sufficient eigvrate a note to hlm respeelfully stating that t oud the young man ta trisl, sud lira father re
11 l o IlI that I sirouldi go ta my home for broughrt 'nas own son ta tira jail yesterday effi
a veek lo recruit, sud thon return to work. vnn.noe
I retuinedi within a week to vork, vaitedi ou nrg____________ tire

bMr. couelen whro fu l> tirt vpalt e WHIAD IT DID FOR AN OLD LADY. e
give mu ne work. H. aiso vas not aboya GogHooroa STATIoN, N.Y., Dec, 28, 1878. ~
equtvocation when ire said Le had reported if leh b uandi refuerait tire whole matter to. ILe Chie! Gm<I,-A number cfpeopu bave ben su

moetendeet at Ottawa, anti iha igiat' aalu yonr oner her d v n e

had a voluntarily resigned." NetLing couldi or physiclana, beieg of no avail I ment le Du. !
befarther froim the trath. I had served six Posit, forty.fve miles away, and go a batie -u
years lu the zalway sevuharvioe, hrdorked sud of Hop.Bitter. It improved bar se sieo was law
underpald, but I had no desire toibe'displsoed, able te dreshoersellf and waLk about thehouse. tion
and If Mr, Coleman were no impartial e bil- Whun eh bd aken, the second bottle sie cati
faruing friend, " Another Irih Othollo," was uable ta take oure of ber own room sud, o
ascette, why wa Lis treatment of me, au wlk out to her neighboils, and ras improved tabi
Iriah Cathollo, lu snch marked ontrast to allthem mes.n ei wife iand abildren alio wh
Lis trestment of Mr. Campbell or Mr..Mc. have derived great beneat from teir use. It I
Kinnon vbi oth point blank refUed t ira . W. B. HATHAWAY, diet
placedî at O'Leaty. Ose of them thrw the Agt. U .8. Ex. Go. bui
place on Lis hands. Were .they d.sisaued? ten
No, but reinattd r l their former positions. oeextraordinary miid hs been the weather mal
Bo mucni diffrence does a differenoa le England that an ascent of Snowdon, Wales, lao
af creed make ou the P. E. 1, Bailway. was made on Jan. 6, a fet almot unprece. may
The ausertion of Ur..ColeMan's oonthpfee, dented. No enow was visible. ounr
Whoi bides bebind the usne of "Aa Another pro
Irish athello," tat I firt agreedto accept We do not sound a needlese ala-rm when rette
then refused O'leary Station, fi again a lalue- awetell0you tat th taintO f sorofale la le mil
hood. I was not given the offe of ilt by the our blood. Inheited or acquired, itl s.uand
superintendent ln any shape, exoept by the there, ena Ayer's aSasaparlla alone will et. A C
words of some subordinate officer f ther ail.1 foetually eradicate it. [sud

A KODEar1ir JUBHTION.
a MIrACE- TEST T0E ÅtL0 13 oDB

UI1xSowN to a -rE UErac-ssa DEArare
PULL.,

(Detro ire..Prers.) '
one of the ost remarkable ocourren

aver given ta the public, whihi tok pl
here luour midst, bas jat.'; cme tu i
knowledge and iIll ndoubtedly awaken
much surprieesand attract as greas attenti
as it has alreadv l inewspaper crcles.: Ti
facto are, briefiy, as follows:-Mr. Willi
A. Oromble, a youeg man formerly residi
at Birmingham, a suburb of Detroitand n
living at 287 ichl'gen avenue In this ci
eau trutbfully say that hi has looked in
the future world sud yet returned. to this.,
reprmsentative of this paper bas Interviewe
him upon this important subject and hie e
perleoces are give to ithe public for the f
time. He said:-

Si hald been having most peculiar so
estions for a long while. My head felt d
and heavy; my eyesight did not seemi
clear as formerly; my appetite was uncorta
and I was unacoountably tired. It Wa i
effort to arlse in the morning and yet I cou
net sleep st night. My mouth tasted badl
I had a faint aIl-gone sensation In ti
pit of my stomach that food] dId ot satis
while my bards and feet fuît co
and clammy. i was nervous and irritabli
and last all enthuelasbm. At times n
head would seem to whlrl and my hea
palpitated terribly. I had no energy, n
ambition, and I seemed indiflerent c
he present and thoughtless for the future.
ried to shake the feeling off and persuad
myself it was sImply a cold or a little malarl
But It would not go. I was determined ne
e give up, and o tinme passed along and a
the while I was getting worse. Il was abon
his tlIme that i noticed I had begun tobloa
earfully. My limbs were swollen so that b
ressing my fingera upon them deep deprea
ions would be made. My face also began t
nlarge, and continued to tiutil I coul
icarcely see ont of My eyes. One of mi

rierds, describing my appearance at the
bat time, aid: 't 1a au animated somethin
ut I ehould lke to knov what.' In thi
unditfon I passed several weeks of the greai
t agony."
" Finally, one Saturday nightt, ihb mior

ulminated. Nature could endure no more
became irrational and apparently inseuni
le. Gold sweat gathered on my foreheau
ny eyee became glazed and my throat rattled
seemed ta be le another sphere and wilt
tber surrouniilng. I knew nothing of wha
ccurred around me, although I have mina
arned lit was considered as deasth by thos
iho stood by. It was te me a quiet state, an
et one of great agoy. I was heplee Lopelem
id pain vai my ouîy campanlon 1 reanembei
ying ta see what was beyond me, but th
lt before mv eyes was ta great. 1 tried
reason, but 1 had ]ost all power. I fel
at lt was death, and realizd how terribl
was. At !ast the strain upon my mind gav
ay, and all was a blank. How long thi
ntinued I do not know, but at lart I real
ed the presence of Irlnde, and recognizer
y mother. I then thougbt it was earth, bu
tas not certain. I gradually regained con
ioemese, however, and the pain less
ed. I iand that my friends had, during
y unconsciousnees, bean giving me à
eparation I had never taken before, and the
xt day, under the Influence of this treat
ent, the bloating began to diappear and
om that tf-me on I steadily Improved, untiL
-day I amas well au ever berare In my life,
va no traces of the terrible acute Brighta
sease, whIch e unearly killed nie, and al
rough the wonderfal instrumentality ai
rner'e Safe Cure, the remedy that brought

e ta life siter I was virtually in another
orldi."

You hava ad aun unusunal experience,
r. romble," sald the writer who had been

emthlessly listening to the recital.
'Ye, 1 think I bave,' was th reply, "and
bas been a valuable leason ta me. I ar
rtain, though, there are thousands of monr
id women a this very moment who have
e ame alilment whlch came so near killing
, and they do not know it. I believe kid-
y disease la the most deceptive trouble ln
e world. It comes like a thief tn the night.
bas no certain symptoms, but seem to et.
k eachu ne differently. It la quiet, treach.
us, ud ail the more dangerous. It la
ling more peopla, to-day thanu any other
mplaint. If I hsd the power I would warn
e entire world against it and urge them to
move it from the system before It ls too
e.?
One of the nembers of the firm of Waite
id & Mitchell, proprietors of the Blrming-
n Lccentrie, pald s fraternal visit to th l
ce yosterday, and luithe course of conver-
ion Mr. Crombie's name vas mentioned.
I I knew about his sickness," sald the edi-
, and his remarkable recovery. I had
obituary ail l n type and announed In the

centrie that he could not live until Its next
ne. It wae certanly a met wonderful
e.,
Rev. A. B. Bartlett, formerly pstor of
a M. E. Church, at Birmingham, ard no*
Scboolcraft, Mich., ln response to a telle.

am, replied .
t Mr. W. A. Orombie vas a member af my
ngregation at lb. time of Lis sickness.
e prayers of the churchb ver. requested for
n an different occasions. I vas vithr hlm
day hre was reported by his physielans as

ng, snd consider hîs recovery almost a
racle."'
Not one person luna million ever comas so

rer but tire men and rombo anae drlir-
gloward the same eud are legion. Toa

te thre slightest symnptom, Lo realize thir
nificance and ta meut the a lu lime by thb
medy wiriah has beau ownv ta be moatl
cient, ls a duty from which there cen bho
esacape. Threy are fortunate vira do this ;
y ara on tire sure road to death who neg-.
t it.

Aliigator skin bonnets Lave ual proved a

There are 16,823 Quakers lnu-Idiana.

Tr cutpul of îLee ibis iron mines lail

!Ps's Cooea-GEàEFr AND CosoeTyzG.
By a throrpugh :knoewedge of tlè natural
's wihi. goven:the. operatleiof diges-
n and nutltio,and yet by.a àMrfi appll.
ion Of the Ine propuiMes of vëliid'80eoted
cm Mr. Eppa has provided onr breakfaMt
la vith s delicatliy flavcred beverage,
ich may lave us mauny beavy doctoral bills
l by the judiioeususse o! uh areolsé-of
t that a constitution may be gradua&Lly
lt up until strong enough to resitI every
dency to disease. Hundred of sùbtle
ladies are floating around us ready to at.
k whtrever there ls a weak point. We
y esoape many a fatal sbaft by keeping
selves well fortified with pure blood and a
perly nouriabed trame."-Civil &rvece Ga.
e. Made aimply with boiling ater or
k. Sald only in packets and tins lb
1 lb) by grocer, labelied-" JAaus PLa

o., Hlomoeopathle OhemisWt London ,Eug.
d."

The muoit diibbiaging ugb, swell as
Brd4ohiti su~ adHoarenuesa yield at Do la
the ifluencesof-BOW'S BLIXIB. • Pamph..
lots freS. -b d ddrass t Henry, Johnumon

-,Lri lont-eal, Que. i

»M .IAAVIWONk STETYF ba u rm**s

lisoa. iestroy ailU ndad of worrn..v
A Baltimore pier sapa th ai f1 eep

uphe puat seaon 14,400,000 cane of peohes,
2,000,000 con o poi 300,000 cane 'of - trg
borna., 100,000 oins ci pmars, 3,000,000 casns
of tomatoes, 1,000,000 caneai o ul andotiler
vege esila.

PROF. L.OWSSUEPHUB SOAP Ashigh
Ir roeoanmearde fat de turen 01 aruption,
Chaes Ohapped bande, ilim , 73n,

F .(RoeT n "Po à nU INEsa.
POT SOLITUDE AND DEATB.

[On tha ccasion e s th of JohnEdi
F-eah, olgmbrd, " d ed Sundae

e ya:, 1884, aI t 3., Whte'' shant, Upj
ace Black Biver.] - - -

onr A iandate' ob heaveI from the Throne we
ao forth,
on Anditawepo'er the earh from the- south
h Twathe Argelcof Death with tWe at tIm spel,
ng As he suMmonedC o more to the ranks ofL
3W dead 1
ty But a moment ago, he was joyous with lite,-
ito Now hLis troubles are 'er, hoes suNk In I
A s.nd e'dark ouiad of terror, suspendedI o
Ped au,
x. spreade its folds on the "cene like a tine
ret Pan.

And the blsts of the north,in their chillne
rn- did blow, -
ull And the earh was euwrapped inU it mantle
0 For all Nature was dead, ln this solitude vaut.
in As hi espirit, from Time to Eternity, passed.
On But kind Nature will rise ln the glorlesIld sprnIu,
y, And wi gongs or revival the forests ahi

ho ring,
he And t 'snowe from the pine-hills andi cee fro
y, the atreame,
ld halit denart 'orte tirsun, like the fleeting
e, dreams.t
y But what spring-lightB hal Shine thro' l
rt darkness and gloorm
S Thait bang, like the night, o'er the rest of til
of What morning shal rise for (the one that h
I fled ?
le No day-light 'er breaks on the leep of ]
i. e
ot 'Twas thus passed a friand, from companico

lThea lcord was enapped that, for years, ha
it beau strung,
at In the northern senows. 'midet the pines of i
ýy Ts. The heart, cnce ao warm, f orever grew siill.

:o Far awayfrom the joyse'round the home.hearl
Id Atiat dinir,S An tie vinds of the forest his requiem d:
y sing;
t One at-m the leus, ane more spirit le free,
g, Another émail drop in Eteruity's sec!
s Tis thus pais the hopes that before us o

gleam;
The are bright for an hour, for a season Lhe

baa,-
y But the death-chill of winter comes over theri

soon.-
Two long dreary twlight, vith but one hotcf noce i

SIn t-hasilence that bang oer this solitud
drear,h Thore's a calm, for the sous, that to lone heari

t isldear,
Wnen death spreads his symbols n ever

e tie murmur of grief, thro' the deep for
. ess, gildes.

And t-e oul t-ale Isad, or the heart-strnr ti' broke,
e Into kindred vibrations. at timeF, are awoke
d But thehopes that now elumber, entombea

'neath the sod,
e May revive, lie the soul, In the presence c
eJoEPu K. FoGAd.

s lack River Limite, Upper Ottawa, 11th Jan
- uary,1884.a

d
t FORTY YEARS A WOMAN.

slngular Transformatlon o s aimambin
Virginla Beie-Uhe Deelarea HereU

a &an ad wanta te Harry.

BÂLrrmouu, Jan 29-One Of the best knowv
ladies of the Shonandoah Valley, Virginia
bas turned out to be a zman. Miss Ellsa
both Esbecca Payne, danghter of the lait
Joseph Payne, seven miles trom Winches

a ter, who as lived for thirty-eight years a
a lady, suddenly avowed herself a few dev
since ta be a man, and etaitled James P
Riley, clerk of the county court here, by ap

rplyln'g bor a Ilcense ta marri' a Mie Illalon,
a omian who has roxide In te Payne fm o
as a dometic. The lady wio fired the heau
of Mr. Payne with such passion as to con
pel hlm to throw off the habit of a llletim
and decare his Fex, is prepossessing and 40
years of age. The strange affair bas causied
a most decided sensation lu ithe 8andoah
valley, and nothIng ele la talked about.
Payne la Eaid te have appeared tne ti world
as a female, and was brougbt up as suh. No
oee maer quest hie sex andtbis re

*avoaa ci nuaacuilnity took &Av e>'tir reath
of the commuaity. Elliabath Rabecca Payne
was one cf a famely of five or sir daughters.
He was

BE0IGHT uP As A wOMAHN

and was admitted Jeto the best socletyI In
companyvwith other members of the famly
He was always regarded as a somewhat mas
culine girl, but no one ever suspected he was
a mari. He was a most graceui and dahing
equestienne, and always challenged general
admiration, mn ie frequently rode nto Win-
chester with hie habit and somewhat long
hair traUlng ln the waid. He was one of the
most widely known ladies ln the valley. l
addition to good'blrth and inherited acres, he
developed remirkable business talent for a
woman when reverses ln the famly fortune
renderedIt necessary for some one to put m
shoulder to the wheel. His sîaters were
dlitligulised for ther culture and parional
charme, and severaol ef then married promi.
nent gentlemen. Mr. BeIbecea Payne devoted
hintself ta +he managomenta osf a srm nd oA
thre supenvlso eto a atore hichr ie Lad os..
lb etiai eot tmbere hoae arl tie ap.
poinmnt af poslmieress. H. ie dealt
lu cost-le and horees,and became an expert tin
the a. Ail Lise eeserpnises pnciperedl, cudi

terminiu t-o marri', ire t-rev of Lia drosses
ant appl t tor a lcensewhoe lb.eoe rt, but

ealse, new Lin s a voman, teclinsed ho lssue
ahcease oer

A wfoMAN To MAniRY A WOMAN5

v hen Parue provedi his real max by producing
tha certifia ste cf Dr. P. W. flagire, ou Win.
obeater. A Hienme vas atill refused.on thre
groundi that Virgînia law campels a roan toa
bave given names wicha sov irI sex before
Le cun act ao a an befco the, law.- Payne
determinedi te bave iris uame changedi at tire
Maroh termn of tbe Circuit Gourt,.vhich will

metou tire lst prox. The affair la .a nina-
day' veo u inrte S8 nandoah, su b

len al a woene Rmor bas Il tirat Paynq

su abs érumr'vn teW t Vril

$5.6 ~33 CENTS.-
33c n.tstOPa yoag pa ki

i AddreRO lC IIFC. o.it oD1*g

LACE MAKING e su,' a
mluldnlI g od e s nPo leswtonh s Fu.r-ree a yo ne.,e ne.,1,

Embroide wiLh ramhuwttiuow so
made. to knoitan. crochet to w ae r a c, L
"requinwi cttOu Wiue, lo tcrochet nnd kit Bbil,
sack. 3 ltens, banaauemarther usent iare es. a,t. ae r"uo . roruaI iluLrated. - r35 Co.,; arZr

Btsmincutlfot O tti n ,%G Prloraed rhrl.o

Addreis Ptten Pub. Co. 471Baroray St. N. y.

FLORID A nCURSI]ONY. Travel 2,1200 riles
,,, .. and 12 days' board far 830, Leave

wostn every Thursday. For ul particulars
F. W.H. àI Co., 82 D vonshIre S., Boston,

WILL OU RE OR REUiVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAM,

s ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THESTOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THFESKIN,
And everyspecles ofdliseasesari:ingfrom
disordered LIVER, KIONEYS, STOMACHI

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. IlLBURN & O., Proprletorg, Toronto.

AYER'S
io Sarsaparilla

is a highly concentrated extrac tof
Esarsaparilla and other blood-purifying
roots, cornbinecd with lodidu of Potas-
.sim and Iron, and is the safest, most reli-
able, and niost economical blood-purifler that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood
poisons fronm the system, enriches and rencus
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power.
It is the best known remedy for Scrorala
and ail Scrofflous Complaints, Erysip-
eias, Eczena, Rlngwormu, Biotches,
Sores, moils, Turners, and Eruptions
or the Skin, as also for all disorders caused

1 by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted,
zcndition of theblood,such as Rheurnatism,

Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, GOneral
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

InfimatorylRheumatism Cured.
"ArEn's SARBAPiLLA has cured me of

tIho Intammnatory Bheumatisn, with
%vhich i hava buirered for rnany Years.

iv. Il. 3.MoonE."
Durham, Ia., Mlarch 2, IRS2.

PRILEPAID B

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Soid by ait Druggists; 1, six botles for $5.

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE..

Iivery Farnily.
AN BLEQANT AND RE-
PRESHING FRUJIT LOZ-

ENGE faluonstipfton,
iillousness ilcadache,

?SUPERO rTODILlad ad eer s 5tcfl*

T0E1ACTIONOpOTEPBD
TUES MLI1OU

k , darm nes be clld
lik n no

in rinnts. areboxai. eatrt.
SOLO 3Y ALL DRUGGlIBts.

oriternEqhPu ,.Ani straâme13yIao
agoe plak, reei4ed lu Ottaa, K c Wi26-

m I PNCaEadat OF Q Ummaonby EOU b , ])Iet
lta ir .by.aoneRobertArastrngeior doet-d
Io. 4ity te 1 h flat une. H nyofte iyoW

inaytfL5%ggWOîwIF4eeaboutf. asthrine
tofMn eI, w a iee nWrite tg

Cha ,*fsuegantv. D a Berunn

Gleu O'Douueil , Oi3rOIIlat L..w, tta
O ty 13ilver Bey Ceuuty,, I<outania Ter., or to
T. d.Porter, Keq., Pbie, àdinicisirâtor. «Of
dme paoc. h l en t
P>ROVINCE 0F QUeBEC, DI1ý-

OFE@ITEUA, Baperior Court,
No. 40 Dame allabe enHorn,r thti tadDistrict of Montres],w'ite ofrflavld Senohofl,
Mouldir, of thbe nane iIao, .:dly autborfteid a
etier en jus tics. Pwsntil,,Vu. David i Beurlelienl,
.Moulder. of. the cmre place, Detmndemit. Au
action en aeparationrvde corp, et. de biens L160
beau tustltatedlu 't-hie cause t-hie 251h 49e c
3annary Instant

M. J. CL. LARIVITREN,

Montreal, 25h Ja r toney for Plaintff.Jauury, 884.26-5

:=mý. -ý

CURES
Rheumat!Sm-,- Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago, :Backache, Headache, Tooihache,
?JorO TJ.ruat, -weliâ,,gu- Sitranan, lIrai,

DamISA. sena. [-'roat aie%.
ASU l3ALI. UTIIESuR 110111iY Ai o t-

rur.ciÀlErs JI Co.

~ . I Li& 0. l""m,..S..rs~

MUR,%- - ý, - - ýsm-'mý - --- -7 - - -
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Under Cntract waha e overwiUet of

anie the OANADAN and 1CU E -o F IARTD BTA TBBâ Mail8. When e a ura 1 do nos mean-meelyt
- at rre. 1havo ieithe m a Fnaseu cfF asPI

1883-Winter Arr gemntg-1884 orFALLTG ES ongatudy. I vaantu8S3-Wi~~~~~ter r. t.0.ur 9 e". atcaes.fhcus thera bava

fotre atot a elaFree ottle or my infflble
This Uom Pafy's Lines are composed Of the remed. olve ispre.s and Prot Omce. Is coist. you

followine DubleEgined, Ciyde-built IRON nohing for a cr]ilud I wIn eure r.
STEA M EIPS. They are bt i water ht Adilr D r. ;O. ooT iSaarlSt., ew lorS.
coinpartments, are unaurpassaed for trngth, 16 LeOw
speed and' comefort, are fitted up with ahel
modem improvement that , practical experi.
mentcannsuggest, and have inade he fa a sM

ting on record, Sawin Made Eas.-
sasez. Tonnage. Commanders. Monarcli.lghining Sawing Machine

Numidian.........6.100 ...... B uidin.
arlmn ...... 1.400 capt Jamea Wyile. T S.S Aa s aSardWnan.... 4,66 Capi J E Dottan.. ie .ljn'

Palynesian. 4,100 Capt EBrown.
Sarmatian . .60 Capt J Gria

ciraslan ....... ,N,,000LtW SmithB NP.
peruivian .... 8,400 Gapt J moisie.
Nova Scotlan.....83 Cap W BRichardson.
Bibernian ........ 8.431 aHugi Wyloe.

Caspan....... 200LM Thom n.RNR.

Nestoriaen...2...,700 Cap D ames.
Prussian........000 Capi Ale McDougal.
Beandinavian.. 3,000 ...John Parks. b i- Ii ena . sn e.w log FAST nnd EASY am...
Hanovermian....40 Cap J G Stephen. * o - rout. .'-u ' - mn', -i

Buenos:Ayrn.. 8080 Cap James tt. .
.4.000 a p PMore. 171-., 'itau It iuuigiuîI; fo,.ruunhyo.-..cdai:--

an....a....600 Eai 1eG aials. f
1
-t . I. u -

Manitoban.........150 Capt MaM leol..E
Canadien......,...2V00 Capt ] Menles. ci...1 ^P
Fheniclan........2,800 CapI John Brown.
Waldstia...... 2,600 Cat W DalsIell. _2_1eow

Lucerne ...... .2,W)0 Capti err.
Newfonnuland.....00 Capt John Mylins. A D U ;IAcadian...........1,350 Caapt FgeGrath.

THE STEAMERS OF THE -OF-

Liverpool Mail Lino HOUSEHOLD USE
Sainli from Liverpool every THURSDAY- anc
from ortland every THURiDAY, and r s.
Ralifax every SATURDAY, calling at Lough
Foyle to receive on board and land Mala and U J .tS FR IEN D
Passengers to and from Ireland and Sctland,
are ln ended to b.despateiB ING POW ER.

PR03I HALIFAX .-..FR oeiiEAEIRd lia preparatlon a! paire and bualficy ln.Barmathan.............. Saturdoy, Dec. 1 grolents, niai for ficho nurpase cf raisinganadBardinla................. ay , rDer-8e d i in
Circassiaun..............f..aurd.Dec.1 r là Orte oing, cu.ated to do the bet wor
PolynesIlan............. Saturday, Dec.22 Itontains nlseilr alum lime, norothersParisian.......... ...... aturday. Dec. 29 delterians substance, tieao prepared as to MuPeruvian........ ....... Sata y, Jan. 5 readily wit aflour and retain ts virtues for a

At TWO o'clock P.Mf., long perlod.
or on the arrival of the intercolonlal Railway RETAILED EFETWIEEE.

Train frou tie Weut. Noue genuine without the trade mark 1Froma Portland to lAverpool package. 1
vL Ualifax.

Barmatian.....................'Thursday, Nov.£9 R. J. L LEPROHON.Sardiniau ......... .... Tburmduy, De.1) j
Cird ssian...............Thurseiy, Dec.16
Polynesia........... ..... Thursaday, Dec. 20 OFFICE AND RBIDENCE
Para:.................'hurlay, Dc. 287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Peruvlan.................Tisurpda>', Jan. 3 27S.A TONST E T

At ONE o'clock P.M.,.5
or on the arrival of the Grand Trunk Ialway A - I i G

Trainroi lhe West. T
Rates of Passage frcom Muontreal rie Halifaz Dontracts made for this paper, whbch la kepton fie at oflice ofCabin......................$62.65. $78 and $8 LORD & TROMAS ,

(Aceordin .. accommdatia.)..4 eConteYk Block, <Ibicago, .iL c
Intermadiate .......................... $e5
iteerage.................................. 1

Raes o/ Passaqe fron tIonireal via Portland JP
Cabn.. .. , $77.50 and $87.50 1reapn.kttvoreedjy farte aborlsin.bn miCibla $176, 37.50 id 37.50 nuethousanudia of cames 0orthiiwort,t nd ua tcf]ong

Itrccerdg lt.. ccommodation) standing iaveboencureti lcd'r dtro luf%
Iu2termedlate......... .... $45.0) Lits encrsutik will seùdTW I I5OtTL.1 FR5. 

Steerage... ....................... $3LL.0 goeter witiu a VAL'ABLB TlREATISE n this daeaatO
anymnnferer. .loepnpr,,TorllaP.0. ddreo&

DrL T. . ncL)ui. 1*1rou list- ewTark.

Newfoundiand Line. _e__ __.

Thie Steamers of tbe Halifax Mail Line Im TRE NUTMEG CARO CO., CLrNToN, CowiN.,
Haifax to Liverpoo, via St. Jchngy, N.F., are send 50 nie. Chromo Cards with nameo eIntended to be despatohed for 10 ents

. BOMLIALIPAX.
Caspian.................Monday, Dec. 3
Nova Scotlan.............Mnday, Dec.17

str au......................Moi day, Dec .91 AND HEALTH RESORT,
p n......................Monday. Jan. 14 .-

Rates foPassage between dnfWaz and St. John'a:c
Cabin..... .20 001 Intermediate...$15 00

Steerage......,.........$6 00

Glasgow Line.a
Ucirlng tlim seaten cf Wlnator Navigation, a M
steamer ii aodespaentciseach weosroma
Glasgowl1r Portland or Boston ivia Halifax
when occasion reqiuiresi, and each week from
Boston or- Portland to Ulasgow direct, as fo-
lows:-

FROM BOSTON.
Wadensian...........,........Saturday, Nov. 2-
Nestorian..................Saturday, Dec. ut
Prussian.....................ISaturday, Dec. 22

PROY PORTLAAD. " t

Manitoban....................Satairday, Dec. 1 274, 276 and 278 Jarvis Street,
Scandinavin................Saturday, Dec. 15 (corner Gerard), Toronto, Ont.

Waldensin.......... aturday, Dec. 29

THîDUGH BILLS OF LADING. M iUth llals 1.1.1
granted at Liverpool and Glasgow, and at Con-
tinental Ports to ail points in the UnitedS tates Permanently establlishcd for the anecal cure
and Canada, and fromt all Stations ln Canada of ait the various diseasea of lhe HEAD'
and the 17nited States to Liverpool and Glas- THROA.T und CRESTIncludli.theBEYE, EAR
Yow. ad HART, vis., Caturr. Th oat Dlâeaiesi

Via Boton, Portland or Haliax. ilBohita, Athme and CanUra]piton ise11
Catarrhal Ophtheimia (sore eyes), Catarrhal,
Deamess, aats ain Hutaicin.WCConnections by the latercolonial and Grand aImatreat ait vronl, Nervoas, Skin, and

Trunit Railways via Balifax ; and by the Cen- Bload diseases, alsn diseases peaular to
Irai Vermont, and Grand Trunk Railways females.

Atan>', e ntrS <oI and rent Wester b>' tie ases oftpereg "adiry Iobiat=cii
Railways (Merchsanta' Denspatcht' via Boston, withs the addit cio tsa steam. Atomizatibon,

and .b> Grand Trunk Bailway' âompany via. coîld compresPed aIr, spray, etc.ewhsen reqlired.

rkiougu Bates andt Thsrough Bis of Lading binaidt hplipan conîiauio 1 ue dtes fa -

for East-bouai Traffic can b. obtainedt fram tise nervous, otr ulatory', and cigestivo systema.
an>' of tisa Agents cf thse aboya names Rail- We aima administer tise variou 'bats visen

Fe Freigiht, passage or other infermaion alea eia, sarth di ta a rodcatd
a uply' to John M. Carrie, 21 Quai d'Orleans, minerai baths. Bringing ai> thsese applaneu

afvre; Alexander Hunter.,4 Rue Glock, ParIs; lnto requisition we hesitate uot ta say tisai va
Aug. Schsmi & Ca.. or Richard Berne Ant- have tise mait cmplete Institution a! the klnd
werp ; Roys 4 Ca . Rotterdam ; Cl. Huga, Ham- lu North America. Wa also have acoamme-
burg; James Mass & Co., Bordeaux.* Fscesr dtattn for a large numbear or patienteswho do.
Behsmer, Schuselkorb; Na. 8 Bremeen; Chairley sire ta remain ln tise Institute whuile under,& Malcolm, Belfat; JamiesScosî & to.Queens- treatument.
town; Montgomere & Workman, 17 Graed• During lise paît eighiteen years vo bave trat-
eburchs street, London; .Tames & Alex. Alliait over 40 000 cases. CONSULTATION FREE.
70 Grat Clyde street,Glasgow ; Allan Brothsers, Thase whoa cannai remain in tise city' fer treat.
James streel, Liverpool ; Allans, Rae & Coe ment masy, afte r an examinaion, retuirn home
Q.uebec; Allen & Vod 72 Laiale atreet, hti.' andt pursne the treat ment 'wit, success. But tf
cago; H. Bourlier, Toronto; Lave & Alden, Imspossible ta visit tise InstiItti personally',

27/ Broadwvay, Nov Yarlr, aid 15 State street, mnay write for " List ef Questions " and "Mai-
Boston. Or ta cal -rreatise," boih ofvwhich ils vbe sent.free of!

H. 4 A ATLL&N-, charge. -

. lIndia Strcee' iliand, Addrers,
8u btute strceL. - .Stn, and ONTAITO PULMONA.RY INSTiTUTE

25 Commonu,reet. Montrmeal. ADH LT REO T

Cor. Jarvis and Gerardl uts., Toront o, Ont.
S gi'Office haurs from a.m. t7! p..THEWMA.NSDRATI!O .ANADA SHIPPING 00'Y. JofOn i B SN SSGR IA s ..

V. . EAvim mm 0' MEOn"3 000 COPIE S aB E NEOnunn.
T1 7th EDITION-just-fut of pres; cou.

buinl-1 iiitti.ta the vastnamountofliformation,
u nverbody 1in every ensnnrry' tia

c ,.. .,~,u the sinsvurninesuî aofte a i.

U lSo ir ev n BUNNER iLRBNGEAf'N&TB.
.. ical and eference eli . nt u-

hi--- -r fn ti t Oit cnnihine à ul~.ivo itiîe ab.. j --

l4bleli iiier t»§wry teveryailen flDi: wl. ton BalUngs bae2 MONTREA.L and LVER-
ription. A EN"' VnrPd POOL,. and. cod tingby con$inluous Ballat

.l ànd stiump fuor m-ounon Montri'ai withaI iniptant places InCiada
u îl ution thit ;auper. A', uni lad West.

- ir & D!PublhShers Thb. Sternèr of theLine are intended to be
euLt a.. deeten olowromMontrealforLiver-

L.EE-" AITOB -'ÈB B« î ... Ot.10
OH uleaAPMr, é . iean Oôt 24

CHEAP-FARMS"" L"°E"MAoBi .... O.c10

NEA. RIBKIRTS.' LAEE W l'NiPvà Wbmteart .Nov.14

The State of Michigan bas more than 4,500 LAEMANOBAG.I&Z .SB0tit-.±o. 20 ,2
lles of railroad and .160mille o! Lake trans- - WATA OU-PASSAG.

rîstion schoolsandoh sinoveryeun, CABINT-M<olt~reafü toLerpoôl retura
1e al dpi for. aid bo deit. $, Ant axperlinoed urgeoncand StvardescD]and liunateeombine to produoe largeecrops - ,- ,,, h'ratieri Itla stise best fr=it tate la tise Nrbvest, For -:rolght or ol>'et. artmi rua 17ln l

everal million acres o unocoupiled andfertila rVere ,t-1to oR. W. ROBERTS Manager adaand@ amretoln thse Markot nt law prce.1'The fLiln r,0à.. 1 Watere'îsirie lna uoe ta
tabe a d descripto nentain- W.. EWELL, al Manger, si. Pelerng a mmp and desoriptos !of thesoil, orops and to , .
eneralTesourcesci every countyln i the tate, o .H, E. MURRAY
hichs may be hud free of charge by writing te - HleBM AM ,

he CnfxlO' e INMioPATION, DarfOT, 1 i1H General Manager,
le 190 Custom House Square, Montreal.

IE-TRE- W ESS- UATIiOUU~ (~RON IOLB. - - . - - -. - -. -, ----- -

- --- ,-- .7
TUE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO'Y. oUE ABT A> oUE CLMm.

E LL R9 A D C -(:) AL persons leadilng..a seèdentary and liDae
) -J E]iJ ~LA.TIC JSs teae sare mo les subjct to derange.

monts of the Liver and Scomact il
Th Company offer anils within tht Railway Boit along the main line, and In Southern leds tolnla changeable lat

Manitoba. et pricen ranging txom tndsou î<oni dosae oandlcliimat )e
Â NW W DISCOVERY. $2.50 PER ACRE .Anoccasionat dose of McGalds&1 «t, 'Pund

r.or several yeas we h:n trnihed I upwards, with conditions requiring onitivatiov. Butern til, t mule the er to
Datrrmen ofAmerica with an excellent irt- A tebat. for cuILivaIon Of from si 2 O $3.60 per aire, accordling t price paid for t healthy action, tone up .the ic. - mnflci mcoerfortttl soIr oitortous that it It land, aflowed on certain conditions. Tile Company also ofer Laudei Digetive Organs, thereby givlng LIf andwthigrea uc uer c? eoryr.'îleiu releviný- I
highest ad ouly prize aL. Inth nterional Withiout Coendit ions o!.ettloment or Cultivation. vigor to the system generally. For sale:gery-

s nn d t.H EEBVR.D ECT ON' "here. Price, 250 par box, five boxesi, i.09.
r.a by ptient and pelentl fie ,'iimlel re- liled Ires of postage on rocoipt af price lasearchwebava improvedln ceveri Acnts, and along the Main Line, . e., the odd nunbered Sections within une mile of the Railway, are now Maley or postage stamps.-B. E.I e in

nowofer this new color na the beari, 1ee'oriLd. offered for sale on advantageous terme, to parties prepared ta undertake their Immediate cultiva- o McGale,it Wili Not Color the Buttgrr"ilk. it tion. chemitt Montreal. 95 tf
. Wilt Not Turn RanOId. It la the Purchaser may yone-asxh in cash, ad theb alance n five annual lInstalments, withStrongest, rlighteat and interest at 8l1X PER .. IT. par annum, payable in advance. UliU S UBGEBY.r IUfadParties purabsing witbout conditions of onitivaUon, will receive a Deed of Conveyance atCheapest ColarldOvef tinie of purohase, if payment la made ln full. & BULL1T THAT WENT PARTLY TEaouA A MJA'sgrAnd, whie prepared In oil, la 8o compound. Payments may be made In LAND GRANT BONDS, which will e accepted at tan per cent MAD TAKZX QUITZ ?HROUGH,ad that It 1s Impossible forit to Lecome ranetd. premium On their par value and accrned interest. These Botnes can be obtained on application D TAN QUITE THoUGE.
3r'BEWARE or ain imritation. aned Or a ai the Bank of Montreal, ontreal; or at any of lit agencles. Nw YORK, Jan. 30.Bruno Kno a Ger-other oi colors, for they aro isabioto becon.e FOR PRICES and CONDITIO.Nt3 OF S&LI, and ail Information with respect, to the pur- man, 21 yeîrs aid, la aive and consclous etrneinend epouitho butter. chaise of Lande, apply tu JOHN H. MOTAVISB, Land Commisaioner, WlnnIpe. By order oft.yo-cannot-etthe-imewrite the Board. Bellevue Hospital with a bullct toe throughnow wereand o s h r to set i ithot nr e r,8HABLES DEINKWATEB, Secretary. his brain and a rubber tube In the hole. TheWE. . Ri.t(aD) NontretCareclmberngon2,-1.t udi of the tube project both at the foreheadWLL-.. mDSON ri CO,, ORta[Uq, ____Ttand at the back of the head. Knorr saoii____-J himslf et the corner of FIfty-Second street andSecond avenue oia Thuredoy lest. Thse bal-jESTROYER OF HAIR'el"l?"no a .TenESTROY R OF 1AIFljt, af 32 calibre, ploecd bis skult met

AILX. Boss,' EP .AT ,on the central line between hs cyes. Dr W.
Removes bair froi tL- face. eck and1 arma JP_ _ri. Flher, one of the corslting surgeonswithoutAinjur . Prce $1; t the hospital, end Dr. R -bert P. Morrle,

erodn eghervby iost olex Ros'dark no AN WCBthe houe @surgeon probed for the bullet.
panics lheFly 01 r iglorf C tharides o 9 They fannd that fithad paseed t brough thedubes iskes r0air on tho had. His in And will completely change the blood ln the enthre systeinnthree monthe. Amy per. bran takin a re lt

Tightener l ra lquid for removing furrows and son who wlu take i PMl each night from i1 to 1 weeks, may be restored to sound d t d e n. ehhghtly was Impossible
crows' teet marks under the e79. HIS Bloom1 bealth, if such a thingbepossible. For curing Female Complaints these Fplui aro no ta to the let t wa p ble-

ofRggfrexcessive palier, &.L. hl@ Liquid for o e v telle yth wa bcthe seek on se°elare each sold at. 1 equal. Physicians uie them i their practice. Sold everywhere, or sont b. '.1i for t bad entered, a d Dr. F ber decded thia
or senty post rot Pot Office Order. The Nose !zht letter.stamps. Send for circular. . S. JOINSON & CO., BOSTON . h e t , a do t e decle that
Machine, for pressing the cartilage of the nose the best thing to do was to cut a hole through
Into shape, and the er Machine for ontstand. -I CROUP ASTHMA, BRON 11TIS. the skuil at the back of the head where thea el att. a $3, or sent fr Potu fce JOHNSON'S ANODMNE LINEIEN't. nan blait was lodged, and get it out that way.
af Bryson. 461 t. Lawrence Main itreet gont- Vtaneo re levehese erible di.ens, Sut it p."itiicly The difliculty was ln determlning the ex.
reai, or direct from rmny ives sent frec by mail. Dol dielay a lutinent. act location of the bullet. Dr. Flaer, by

&E . noms, 21 Laml's Condoi P-reetreventi is better than cure. meansa of the probe, got the general direction160 Bigh Holborn..London, .Lgand JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT !!::lrna ai that the bail had taken, and formiedhisnjudg-
senraigia.inluenza, sore LumiBeedingn tthe Lims.(Chroniroliar.eness iacking CoîconWhoopinigLug, ment by 1. The hair was cut from theEALTH FOR .L Jroi'heumarism,chrouile Diarrhe.u ChroicI Dsente c h:lera Mnrbus.,Kidney Trouiei,. Diiheascs of the back of Knorr's head, nnd l hoe the fss ofBEAUK FOR ;'19LL A~~~tpIne and.Lame Buck., Sold everywhere, Send for pampfilet to0,1. .JoIrNSON & COlo. qTOlr, 31ASS. - acn a n hog hýeal h uHOLLOWA.Y'S PILLS nen-VeterinarSurgeon a rnnst sIRatrument used was a rephuinewhioh 1.HOLLOW A S PILIT'àIý, unw travelline In this eniuntry. says lctat most

of the Horse and Cattle, os sold er a cylindrical saw, with a handieleglithat;of
whi a69uoae in Ba ae drà s Hr >nLa gimlet. It was placed ogainet thei skull&nnongst the JLeaIng «Neuu.<'nlton]owders aeshu-'

rien or Lige. imrnensel uvalo ab ,hrer L, i r - ei c heridus e e m i er no..: 1-onp.-. and worked round and rond until a circular
--. esc lamons Pilla Purlfy the BLOOD.1 ui t : I m eni u - r .- . .:. :. .. -- ahoie was ut. The bn!lot wae removedthea poamwOrDtiyet ot!ithe , "o t E RR , A SOn CO.,ilWOLD3ALE AGE5l. through this hoe. A rubbor drainage tubovATSo ach, dn Y .ot .•• SON C .4NTBEAn: "A was thon passed through the brain, its endsUier, Stia dne<z U Gial. projeollng un Inch throngh tisabis ocut byGiving tone, energy and vigor to those greaIthprojetn a inch through the hole MadbMAIN BPlUINGS OF LIF. They are r 0nn. C>MOVINVE OF QURIHE. ISTRICT OP Salt Lake lthe firet emall city ln America the ballet, and an fnch throngh the hole made

dentlyrs ieommendililCedsner.a s, rm.mm JL iaMTEL. Superior Court. Dame toadopt the cable tramway, by the trophine. The operatlon, wbicli was
loga ettrs i n118:g IlhIlerI i i is., i qj.i BeILbecca fax, of the Cty and District of Mon.. mway. ad by na h h I-10Btff fthe9u u;ueea ias b rte liiral oi «Lani.l wife of Louis Levy, forrnerly of the same wtnessed fuy neariy ise w eti o t o
They' are wonderfnIll eflicaciosial silmey hospital, lased four ho.Il -~~~~~~~pae and now nr parts unknown. duliy autisor- Oiel iteLve il ilpGivlincidental to Femalesfof ail agesand,asaOEN. Ized a ester en juscc. bas instituted an action arter's Littl Liver Pille will positively Knrr on Staturday ad Sunday was stu pid

ZRAL FANILY MEDICINE, are unsupased for setration ns to propertv against lier sald cure sick beadache and preven ile return. and partially unconsciou9. At tirues he41k DoamborThis Il etotli, but trulli. One pili a dose.,Afontreal, 4th Drember,. s nak b rut. Oe a managed ta ive monosyllabic answere to
LT AtC.yC-LOr atiE, r moehad ofal ragista. Seo adrttse equestioc. Yestorday be wmis mrich brighter,S aOlIN TM__. 185 Attorneys for laintIO. ment. 20tt and could tailk and leed hlmelf. Hie rlghtituearenganduehng pJa Pr riensr 4 W .PA arm eems to be parnlyzed. There le littleKnown Tron . the Weri. ... JL LIV N ON E W A R-PA TIH. donbt expresscd es ta ois ultimato recovery,

FOR THE CURE OFTHE ONLY REs PoePosEs TO IlCLEAN OUT" H1s8AUDICE AT as there ls no iflammatin or hemorrhBage.
Bad Legs, Bad Brens, 0- WOl EAN FRa3cIicn.

iIOTOTIfOndSAUlOAP:E Il
IBis an infaltible rendy. IF et.¶- t. ld a. VLU EIANI FRNonco, Jan. 30.-The John L. bI- CHAPTER il.

bit on thse Neck and Cheat, aeu sltInoto eat -I>R q E ivan boom wase a failire ln this clt, owing " Malden, Mas., Feb. 1, 1880. Gentlirmen.-
Owren BORE ATHOAT achltcodui;. to bid business management. The treet I suffered with atLaCks of sick headache."

eL naAbeees Ples, FistulalGu Re UR i parade of the chmpion stugger loc ol the Neuraigi, fe-ale tronble,-for yeailu the
matiem, and every kind of skin Diseae, il edge of curioaity. After the rongbsuand most terriblo and excrucating manner.
has never been known tu la. l.FORtoughs of the town had seona bm on the No medicine or docior could give me reliefBots Pis and Ontmeit are sold at -ro FOR street end ln his botel, their curioelty sutsid. or cure until I used Hhp Bitters.HEOlow"a'eEstablishment, 688 Ozfoadtre et,
London, in boxes and VOIS, fit 16s. 1 , 2&. 'E j."3 sir"A,, ed, and they refuse to pay to witnoss hbis per- iThe first botti,Ln o, luoxsand h sedi 1. a dn . Less of A etite - formatces. The Boston man ws bighly fi- Nearlyncured me iV@ndor througiouttheoivilised World. I o s >iof [)peCiteoensed bv the siIm audlenot attending bl The second made mens wel mand strong as

N. B-Advice gratti, at the above addres& jInd!'heston, S0ur Stomacli, ehow, and gave snoba poor displsy that those when a child.
y.ns-" °aC onTi4o H and',orbytl'teO Habituai costiveness, present manifested their disipi r-biktion. 4And I bave been soto th, day.'

lheieupon the champion threatenod ho clean My busband was an invalid for twenty
PROVINCE OF QU.EBE0, DIS. Sick Headache and Bilousness, ont the whole house. The comlination la yearéi with a serions

TRICT OF MONTREAL, Superior Court. PIce, 2. per bottle. StDi by ai lDruggits. n golo; irom bers o Texas, and the propliets i Ktduey, liver and ntinary complaint,
No. 5. imne. Azilda Labellu, of Montreal, ln al declare that if John dcesn't moderate his iPronounced by Bostou's best phiysicIla-
tise istrict or Montresl phlne 'cmu iz?. en toue h'lil coma to somah ad end or form the ai incuimral i "biets -Lmuer flis Josepac duygar Cutent, central figure tu somae dire tragedy. Sevon bottles of your bittera cured blimCabînet-rmaker, o! thse aime plaecI dîîj auth or-
ized a ester ci& justice, rlaini ih; vs. Lw-ger and I know cf thealias Josephs Luuger Clerment, Catbinet-maker,
of the ane place, Defendant. Tho sudden change hn temperaiture from a cLives of e igt persona

An action enseparation de bicn- ahas b- iheattd ball room to the chIll midnight air bas ln my nelghborbood thsat have been wcd
instituted th .Jis e C d da Uo f y inVLt. to 1-taccount for many serions pulmonary ail- by your bitters,

Atlrney for PaaIrtitt monts. European piyaiana have recom- And many more are ueing them with great
Montreal,sEth January, 1Is. 22-5 mended JOUNbON'S FLUID B.EEF, and it benefit..I DR il lois nov tihe correct tbing at fablonable par- i h'L'bey almost

ROVI4CE OF QUEBEC, DIBTUCT 0l- tics to have It served bot ln th ihall as guests Do miracles? " -- r. E, D. Sica,
MONTREAL. tuper.or Court, Montrea. are envîng.No.1242. BarabWa laceoiftheCitvandDis-0

trict ofMontreal, w tif Aezander cflDonaid ßE- NEW HOOKB.-THir LrFE oB MAnTIN
alias Alexander errose Donald, of the e reason wby a Detroit wife desîres a LUTIrER, by Rov. Wm. Stang, 2 mu. 112 PpalOne ressorter PenrosoreeDmaildcfettbsaime place, contractor and blder, in dul divorce le because ber hsnband lied to her. Price. ree mail, 25 cents.
said Alexander McDmnatd alilas laesrd Belore marriage he eaid h owned a one-horse , SonT Mitni Ar oCs to ai pla sousJo tlie
Penrose McDonald, Defendaut. An action for wagonand isad $260. Aiter marragehe Illonun free ma i,1 50cents.'I m , 3TFr
sh aday. na th caur r' ty se d Plamnatit c ad only claim the wagon, and eue wheel & CO., Publishxers,52 Barclay t., New York.
agalist the said Defendan, returrnble the ai gone t thai.

el enth day of January ne. *BEEfORE - AND - AFTER A &lLLIONAIfi'S SUDDEN EIEAE.
JntreaW, A21stDePATES.n E c Appliances are sent on 30 Dayî' Trial.-ell L NAI E'boUDEN R h20r6 AttorneYs!D"-PlaISieTOJMEdge Lai UNeOR DIeouRTERS esrothe-011Buttiseonirt ,

DRO'rINCh 0F QUIEBEC, DI83- h aruei"alt rE ° ou T Eson o! tte late Jos. Longworth, by whose wil

i.TRICT 0F MITTREATL. Superior Co:-tA d, aPxinsoneàr. harm resueî,ng from AlviEs and ehiJa om nopoetyi hsctPRONrNC O Q h.L hua bu nt comae laeupropemty f hathiscItY
No. 94e. Dame Philemene cralrr, wlfeo Isaie ortn C Es. spedy roeri ønd comlelt, reno- $ 00000, w.g ou ate prinolpals Co-
Cralg, et the City ind District of Montreal, ratOorunr:r:rtOa L coOUnry. day la a lttle epîsode which le tie telS Of
Trader, has insthtuttd against ber said husband T trri iret Ptheicilub Addtur-P LLS le clubs tis evening. udge Longworth,an action for serâtien asta rIna L E A Analghtlyconvivimood,stepped lnto theC. C. ~, VILTAIC DELT CO., MARSHALL, MIi»!

Aiorneve for Plainti22r.studio of Matt Morgan, tba wll known ar-
Montreai,•-0th Dectmbar. 18. 20-5 220 thul, to most some friendu. fie wore

- magnifloent selekin Overcoat anrd capW T FL of thesa.ine materis., for wbich ho
AVrecOLenJÇctly paid $450. Forny, the artist

youAZ AT BUY A NHrIocLdE ricealtleuri,,i. wa n the studio at the time. The two men
IlperialAR Stra t100f 4,ien n d OR *' ' Bodt lb ailiova a su"bInm, stood ln the middle of the roomu engaged ln

IBo re1ssUd a cuGR AND TRUNK R AILW AY. ,i,... »roweln a er c convere.ion, while Matt Morgan, from his
WhachBond are rssed u andecu byh lin theSirle, ,tc. While thor mostreari dekin a corner, drew arapid sketchof J edg

Goverrnment, andIaE reemeNNUdawings ~mr"n ableo suiCcm li been showni in curing Longworth, bringing oui tise aslkin ouver-

Until eacis and every bond is drawn, with narîmny~tc.~I ~ 9 fo ud eavin the stda the ketip h wasflt sw
larger or smaller urenmium. Every' bond amsr b à oelmigts ftdi tis fretiendc he
draw a Prize, as tisere are 11o BLANKe. S E A S ON 1884. '~ Uta Long worth b> ane ofhi frmî Tis

Tis Tre Hiat Prize Amot to -- Hmlacheya caîrtc-rW.!itue LiverPrl'e oqially likeneFe wae a strlkiDg one, and Judge
TheThre igh ms mnnvaluabllk i Conîdipîîtlor cîîring ani ureveltiînI Longworth was delighsted wtith it. ae knew200,oaoo-LORINS, Intending settlers froma Canada are hsereby thjais unoying comlaiunî, while the~y ai socorr'

No,ooo FLORINS', notified that this Company wlill adopt all dizo-rr of mheo atomnneh, struh. ti- in, at once thaet il was tise work of Margan, snd,
15,000 -FLORINS, anmd re-gularie the borwels. lEmn if they' on?>y curedi hsastliy removing tise overceet, ho selatd the

Any bonds net duawing ana af thse above Exceptionally Low Bateu and k ares toats yte rlfe imt i e n
pizes muet draw a Premium of nos a iesuiIb'tse than t l bot bis teeh uldri
FloItriis. Mmnuesota, Diaot, Montais, Manitoba and - buttonedt tiserichs gatmen anhs soaler.
Tise next'drawing takses place on tise 1st of thse Northwest and British Coluvnbla. Com.- Tissu removing his oap, he slapped Ilo cea1ior-

E&S<0H, 1884, and every Bond boughtl of us .. gnsha ihtermr
an or before tise 1st of Marcis entitledt to tise menoing about March 3rd a series of speclal Ad c they iwou ld benost pneelesto the v*" gna hem nit dieilmkS
wholeapremlum tisai mnay bu drawn thsereon on settlers' trains wll be started from dîfferent suffer f rom ti d .lstressing complait; but tf Heror, Malt, any one vs c0 dura w lie

thiat date.etoso tecnty nately thiscr goodneses not end here, amti t t hat tahes lise goods.
Out-of-.town orders sent in Regitsteed Letter, s' ton o arse dafltee rae n ae i who once Si-y themO wvI dIlfin these Ilitcl im Motanpotselu a n -e n

andt lnciosing Five Dollars, will secare eue or otice regardng dae, rae dfts l abeIn îormny iwsys thatthey rillnot - cin"ir Jud Lrh ee a himete , dclan that hed
these bondi for the next Drawing. shortIly be lnued. to do wlihout them. But arter- all îick lhead Jage oangworhlatlmdeern iale

For orders, circulars andt any' other informa- .NOSEPR I0EON, wouldt nover speak la hlm agian 1f bu did nat
ion addroess General Manager. kee55 ~ hop thse avercoat and cap. He. thon lookedt

IRTERNATIONA L BA NING CD,. Montreal,January14th,188 . 2s- about lise rocom and, fndlng an aid straw bsat
100yu1tnn.tr..l, cor. Droadway,.N. Y. 01y. tb so nlretteriwrwecovored with paint, ho piaaed tisat on his

E5TAEIrr.Ewar re 1874. m Iiebame ore o ast. lur isure wilet had apd left lthe studio for his home

th.s :e U Gremmntat tondsare uo sa Bell______ ,________. _____ Cor' ,htle Liver Pille ara very smali andi New York's charity commissioners are on-

le b oternen nd iare .ot Tieare trit ectOn tn do it rlfo dooer doavoring to perfect a plan by vhiah thse
da not conffiot vith an theaw , of.h THE TEOY NENEELY BELL FOUJNDRY. purge, ba by thie gentle action please Il who vugrantsa broughti ta thse cuverai prisons. chali
Unted Statua 25 t-fi...flf use thsem. lu fals at25 eents; five forii- sol b reqiroed to saw thse liood used lnuthe

UIIIil IWIiUY D IIlilJuY, by' drugglsts everywherme, or sent by' mal:. vaiu public schsools andi other institu-
"~TTI'fl! PCIqrP~~TROY, .Y-', CAETER MEDICINE CO., - sions, ______

ICa 9 Manufatuere a superioequalityaof Beil. Oid. i-New York City. n tooi east Workmn. Greitu Experiene. Largest 0-.
TradM. SpecilalaenUn given ta uAoldPhysi"n,retiredfropgce

Tih Catlib daly eowspaper et Canada. Bea. Illutrated Catalogue maNed Lew. TaHyer0&"uor a o aviy<g.hal d -pedh i ad, fan raiti
Dess utting Uopr a b0vhaMellati

LIVE l- BUCKEYfI BELL FOUNDRY. vegotanlegdu mahanaty. tefouei
Scîocî, Fre 1mamlotarauele*LI DOINEO URODSRC NDOtentme ,for-co au mptilcq, 1 Erarxbhitlu,

1- PIO .~.BIttofPur.ro CerL ù'iorccce -- -vgtabrh snoiOdyzo. 3,1 speedy ad iunENTERTANDI WARAiTEDS. OalogunseutFPree. nNTE.-. Muperior'Court. No. 104. Oatarh, Asthmseandall Throat and eLn.g
Coataa ise lat .news from all over th VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cineit0stil, O am Jle aluoaa uelr tLavlgne,of Affections, mlsa a'ýóautiv adldcl purAfor

world. mune en biens cf -Louis Bria'r du booa Nryons Debility1anil lllNervous amplaits,
Maied to Subscribersî for.-*per-annum. - Carter, ortthe .same place, dulylauthorised-to ater having .teted ils vonderful curative

ena ala cop ren t ... ester en justicee, ha instituted.an action. for powerseitrsthousandscofroases,hashfelhmtbigh
A ess orderato i - n i rn,,î,;..se- araton- asai topoet s he sCid dutytorCa koitknow to-hsufferingfeows,

Ti~rZirtlii~ Pbi~llI~U1i'anY EhE banIJ. I.' î.• îPREFONTn4gE& AIB A etute b s ChI aI, açi adesire tare y
ThNTEL rosiIrJ EL FUDR Plrel Jn A t 2torneys Jffor2'Ubl ~ ansuffering, I 4wril sand fieea o haxge4o.-Montrea;.Taiuary 24th,188&U 2 al j who d'sire it, hatriéer In -German,

,MONTREAL,_8t_ McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY g R. K A N N O N reh or Englhsis,wlth fal[ directions for,
.Manufpcture thoEe celebr ated Belle pANg arin gd 8s . Bont by mail by ad.
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TH TRUE WITNFiA AND ÂATHOLW CHR........February 6,1884.

arlie hould accord an indivldual the more thaThe Secret of Mr, P rnell aregalrorogativeon.idug thire mrersnti
tives. To Irishmen thia la a very simp
matter. There are different ways In the t
countries of looking at the Hanse of Common

The following article, written by Mr. T. M. For Englihmen it le the bulwark of the
Reaiy, M. P., sppeared lin the Pall llibattles, rthe grand inquest ai the nation, th
-Gaste, London, Eng.:- tralnlng-ground of girat snd noble me

Sir. Stafford Northcote once dubbed Mr. to enter therein the gratification of s life
Parnell l'homme incompri . He still rmaine ambition. They regard It with affection b
Io. The English people cannot understand cause of Itesancient tradItIons and with d
how a Mun whom all thoir grati tatesmen votion for Itc service lu the cause of Englis
end their entire preus Lave proclalmed to be eoledon. Itle an ave for them tho l nthi
a thousand times not only unworthy of al place; ils profanation a borror, For Irish

onlidence, aud gulîty of every crime, should min, however, theR House of gommonsais th
til rtain the afeaotion and divotion of thoir oblat stronghold of the enemy. Thore tres

fellow-subject maross the Channel. As long one, etratageme, and spoils are devise
.s il vas o thyey eiosad hem yes te the agalnst them. There ithe paernnial Weil
ifacts. «Brokou.down mon and reckleu boys," spring of coeircion-the arid fouant f darliV
1acoording to Mr Forster, made up the satire boughtreform. They sei no dignity for tie
Paruellite following; but ven the member ountrymen ln memberashp, but oly a specie
for Bradford wii now hardly contend that of alavery Il i the maber are honest, and re
wli te hapll of theie two classes lone an un- gard their reprientatives ai useful to conn
paralileed series ai elctoralVictorleas could h terplan aginst the devices ao the Govern
achieved, or a am nigrh £40,000 ibsccribed ment, laiwhose friendilness It would nee
within the put twelve month alone. Had a miracle to induce them to can
the Liberalparty lu 1881 underatoodthatthey fida. There. are Irish consituencies
were dealing,mot witba faction but with a na- that will take the peasant Irom
tion it la very doubtful whether they the plough-tall, the cowboy from the
would. bave sanctioned the anu- byre-yeas, the scavenger from the treet-and
pension of the constitution ln Irelund on the send theinIato Parlisment before again they
invitation of soime memers of their Cabinet. entrust power to faithless arlstccrate, c to
But it till surprises thea liut the Irish their sorrow they bave don a for eighty fruit-
people Who were the sufferer from their mis- les oyars. Whatll i t to tho .whomL Mr.
takes ahould to-day prefer to confide Ln the Parnell nominate foc country or town, Go
counsels of Mr. Parnell, Who wa ight, long as the work they want doue le perform-
rather than lu the Goerrnment, whvich was ed? The interests of the leader and hie peo-
wrong. Other critics exclilm that the Irish ple belg one, and their purpoe Lthe came,
should have Inlisted on their leader answer- o long a ha gives them reault, no long
lng the lindiotmentl ai the member for will they give him the means which he de-
Bradford, snd held entirely aloof from him clares neceasary to obtain tho. It le aot
until he had sicleared' hiumeif. The per meraly Mr. Parnell the Irish people are foi-
verse Irish, on the other side, declare that it lowing, but their own proper interats, the
no more lay with Mr. Forster toe iadlot' Mr. gratlfication of their national pride, the humi-
Parmnell than a criminal to Indiet hia jodge. listion of thoir oppressors, the achievement
Trey Impeach the jurisdiction of the court, the of the lail measure of thirrihts. Mr.
lmpartiality Of the jury, and the etatus o the Gladstone iu 1871 told the late ohn Martin
accuser, and threfore, until the disputants that he feared not to compote vith him for
can agree about the prelimlnarles, there I the confidence of the Irish people. If eucces
littie use enteriug upon the matter at issue, ln this competition bas encouraged him to
Tise spirit confronts Englishmen at the try a similar contest now with their present
threshold of every attempt to argue ah the leader, ho may hope to Isue triumphant from
Irish. They pronounce upon our affair la the lista if ho achieves more rapIdly and flly
the role of judges, while they are nerely ln than Mr. Parnell the objecte on which the
the position cf Interested parties to the suit, Irisr heurt le set. Bnch l the state ef affaire
and the Irish not only decide their judg- lu Ireland. Coercion, like theIbld on a boll-
sxent, but proclaimu that ithe volce e Eng- Ing pot, may keep down the seething for
land li allowed to be heard ln the dispute at awhile, but It will be heard to bubble again
aIl It should re simply as a grace, and frOI by-and.bye.
the defendant's aide of the court. - -

'T sRI CRIT CF Ma. PARELLs HOrD UON TRS
IRSH PoXPLE

le that i lis to their wshes, feelings and pre.
jadices is action correspond, thahit tae teiri
interestsione he considers, and that ihe
Las shown u an undieguised contempt fon
overy effort to compel him to attorn to Dirnt-
fsh opinion. This descriptionot the situation
my perhaps be described as icalculated to
dismay and discourage sympatheti English-
men." But how much bus Engilih sympathy
or encouragement counted with ma or our
fathera throughout a long struggle ? There1
are probably not ton Englishmen lnthe
whole world who sympathise vith Ire.
land on a real knowledge of history
The article which they describe as "psym-
pathy' la ithe Ingrodien which prompte
tIe charitable te send buans to ragged schools
-a very different thing from that emotion
wirich stirred men'a blood at the tale of Pol-
sud, of Italy, or of Greece. The fcar of losing
lisolusalci "eympathy lvil neverrh puon
mb oaurt by pruclîcal mon.mIrishpolîtl-
clans underatand exactly what the causes ae
which ripon or retard the settlement of griev-
aes, and think no more !ofMiss Molly

protestations of sentimental good-wll to
Ireland than cf the aighing oi the wind.
To the mass of those who take their pol-
Stics and contemporaneous knowledge from
the daily British newspapcr, Mr Parnell
I an ogre, n moneter, an iucomprreeible
Ingrate, To the Irish he le a deliverer, a vie.
torioue cilef, the embodiment of their hopes.
To explain thess confi!cting notione, firmly
-snd fiercely hold by two peples aspeakin g
the same language governed by the same
ruler, and separated only by sixty miles ofh
sec, would take, not a column, but a volume.1
Sir Charles Gavan Dufff, ln order faithuilly
to present to the English public some con-
eeption of the etate of feeling nt the begin-1

Ming of the Bepeal agitation, found it neoes-
sary la is charmIng Young Ireland," to
wrlte as s preilminary chapter the admirablei
SBird's-ôye Vivew of Irish istcry." Toi
the understanding of the Imainspringe of1

airnellite action to-day therae sould go withj
any account of the mon of the imovementt
-ef the preaent a history of the causes
virici havi led ho tir, condition of
affaira which they desire to amend. Thei
Inglih. public, however, to give thon their1
due, are mot trobled keenly to understand1
the Irish aide of the case. Like the anrffisld1
devotea of a persecuting creed they are quite
clear and unshaken inthe belleft n th air own |
orthodoxy, and carless to comprehend the 
arguments of a different faith. If lthse are1
explained to them, they are troated with the 
iautour of profound conviction. Who would .
question with the run of Englishmen forIn.-
stance the preolîos dogm of the paz Britan.
iica imposed on restle Irish savages, orq
blaspheme the sacred truth that for genera-
tion alter generation the problem across the
chanziel has aimply boin the wrestling of
British benignity, generoaity, and long-uffer-
lg vlth the spirlt of Oeltic ferocity and evil-
dolng?

evm INSTITUTIONrIN IBELAND

le perfect until the session which to amend
or abolish iL la passed, and then ln turn the
new Act becomes parfect, flna, and undisturb-
able.- A month ago Mr Leonard Jourtney
lnformedn s that the Land Acet of1881 was a
" complete and final eettlement of the Irish
land question." ln 1880 Lord Bartington,
Whn refusing the motion to place a tenant's
reprosentative on the Besaborough Commis.
olon, doubted very munch that-the Act of 1870
requlired the selUet amendment-. In a few
yeiar.more other wise stateemen will h at
work on succeedilg Land Acte. The strength
ctf Mr Panell'a position laithat hi
-values at thoir proper weight the
.declaratlons of English politiclans on hie
oeuntry's affaire, and thiat when necescary he
proceOds on is way a-Ilt aY id-naver
been made. No one n Ireland, for instance,
belaeves that min like Mr. ourtney and
Lord Hartington believa wal tiey try t
nimke other people believe. Our view laithat
they simply utter the standard- British con.
monplaces about Ireland l'order to reasure
Ihemselves and sustain thir party nutil the
time arrives for anotizer change of front.
'Behlnd Mr. Parnell are the mmass of the
Irish people, Who confide in - is judgment

.and admire is ilntrepidlty. Hm lu obeyed
more cheerfully and implicily thas
EngIlih loaders'are, and for this the Irish have

:esa 'reprosched as servile. Admitting for
argumenis sake that ther are se, will any of!
our arities explan what other resctirce existe
lor them except ln Mr. Farnell's polcy 7
Having a leader Who as shown hiaeif dis.
lntereuted, capable, and determined, what laise
conld a people do, airoumatanced as are the
Irish, but entrust hlIm with plenary powere 7
ilaglhh journal. marvel that cositituencies

THE DEAD BONAPABTI'T.

Pais, Feb. 4.--The body of M. Bonher
has ibeen embalmed sud placedl in the state
salon of his residence. The face wears a
calm expression, but la much emainted.
The funeral takes place on Thursday fro In
the Crurch of St. Anguetin. Prince Na-
poleon, Princess Natilda, and ail prominent
Bonapartists will attend. The goverunment
will allow military honours to be paid to
deceased, but will suppress any party demon-
stration, wbio, it la thonght, May b at-
tempted.

FRANOE AND ENGLND.
LoNo, Feb. 2.-Mr. Waddington the

French ambaisador, presiding yesterday at a
dinner given in aid ci the French hospital,
welcomed the sentiment of the Lord Mayor
of London, and said that cordiality between
France mandEngland voulde ver be preserved.
Re opohe troagly lu faver 0aschoseur knt-
ing between the byo couniras -cfi lie bonds
ef peace and gcod-wil, îosaImportant ho tiroir
Interasta aud te t teresti of the werld. A
rupture, he said, between theue would be a
calamity beyond conception. It was thir
duty to clvilisstion and humsuity to do the
best to maintain good focling. Ha knew
that w%?s the sentiment ci leding etatesmen
Ia Englandu nd France.

PREVENTION OF FIBE8.

RIvixaI Du Loup (En Bas), Que., Jan. 30.-
A large asmirly of citîzani of Fraservile
was held lu the public hall here lat night for
the purpose ci taklng proper means to protect
the town aganast fire. The mayor being ab-
sent, Hon. Henry T. Taschereau was appoint-
ed as president, and 0. E. Poullot, advocate,
as secretary. Speeches ware delivered by
several prominent persons of the city, expos-
lng the resons why the ausembly ws called
and the means by whlich the viI could bce re
medled. 8everal resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted :-st. That water works ha on-
structed as soon as possible and that the coan-
cil be asked to attend to it without delay ;
2nzd. That the corporation be asked to attend
at once to the pauing of a nale organising a
special service lin the avant of fire; 3rd. That
the conncll obould name at once un engineerxi
to determinowhatwouad b. the coet of water
works or the town and vhat work would be
raquired; 4th. That it le liiopinion of this
ussembly that the water worksoabuld re con.
structed by a ompany according to conditions
to be ixed by the Corporation or the Legis
lature. The assembly, efter votes of thanks
to the preaident and secretary, then dispersed.
People here are in earneet, and il l almost
certain that we will have water workhere
early in the spring.

- a

'IRE IN ST. JORN, QUE.

THE BIL2nv usarNa noua o oo aanvra--ax.
AnA' n AY TO rilnraOW.-L.o 520,-
000.

Br. Joge, Que, Feb. lit-About 11.45
last night a ire was discovered to have
broken out In Mesirs. Broseau & Mor-
In'a sueh, door and blind factory, on the
westa ide of the G.T.B. crossiug, on 8t
James street, wich resulted in the total
destruction of the buildings and the greater
part of thir large stock of sawn and
dressed lumber. The alam was immediate-
ly given, .large numbers Iof dltens turing
out asi uual on snob occasions, more as
epectators than workers. ttreases wore laid
from the bydrant?, but the pressure mot being
atilsfactory a striea wu laid from the Biisby

englne it the lire station over a quarter of a
mile distant. Thi was divided in two
branches and bravely manned uy our volun-
tsar firemen who rendered noble servie.
About i o'lock the welcome note of the
bugle wa heard at the alIitary training
school, sud shortly afterwards the whole
force under the.. command of Calonel
D'Orsonness, aIl armd with enow
siovels were to be sein doubling to
the scene of the conflagration. Th'ey
immediataly set to work facing the fiamee,
and working with a will and siocoeding In
removlng and savng large quacnitles of valu.
able lumber n well as assealag nla extingulah-
ing the flames. Thera Is but one opinion
exprissed-that of unbounded praise of the
tboughtfulness of the oficers and the noble
manner lin whic the mon risponded and
acted, winning for themselves a most honor.
able reputatlion Owing to the large quantity
of lumber on fire, It continued to amoulder
tilt daylight. La about $20,000 ; ueur-

noe cly $2,000,

'ihe supreme Court will meet at Ottawa on
the 19th inst,

a EVy AT BE R HONOBED
ta ea.»a0tt.. . . K.... Cemiler a.d
lo outgtE to Ro. Nabhes. Lebrtiet m
wo mclasg eaOe SpISOU Partah -Tih

a. .Mev. athc 'a mpi..
ir Wana-IG, Jan. 28.-The Chareh of it
ho Immacuste Conception, Point Douglas, va
M o ompleely filled at vespersjon Sunday, wit

l' the m -bers of the congregation and a num
e- ber of visitors from Winnlpsg, St. Boniface
Le and elsewhere, wh had asaembled for thi
h purpose of taking part ln a plouasand benevo
e lent demonstration ln honor of the paris
h. priet Bev. Father Lebret, on the occasion ois
. the 25th anniversary of his consecration t

3d the priesthood.
d The ohurch wu very handsomaly decorated

with Union Jackaand gage of France and
• Ireland entwined. The arrangement et these

r au egeoted throug the tate and skill o
s Mr. E. B. Garreau, with Mesrs. Nagle and

Leary. Mr. Gareanu, ail, wth the assistance
of Mr. P. J-. rtunewas mainly Instrumental
ln gtting up Ihe demonstration, working Ilt

d op wih a oreditable degree of energy.
Mr. P. J. FOrtune began the ptoced

lnge with a speech addressed to Bey. Faithe
Lebret, introducing the object of the gather.
log, and exprssing the plasne wlth which
he dilsharged the duty entrustad te hlm.
Hi elt assured that the magnficent dlsplay
would show to his raveronce ln a strong man-
ner what hie parishlonero thought of him.
Beholding the flag of gallant France.-
twilned with that o rloly reland he thought

» the motive which hud actuated the gentle
band that Lad put thm ther was a wish to
convey the thought·that France and Ira
land loved one another. Hohoped that the
golden linke which bound thea together
would neyer b severed. Hi proceded to
refer ln terme of appreolation to the grniat in.
treet Father Lebret had shown lu the edu.
cation of the youth and In the ouse of re.
Ulglon, law and order lu society, and referred
alao to the troubles of the Cathollo Churchin l
the father's native land of France. In con.
clusion, he prayed that Father Lebres might
be long spared to enjoy the tribute presented
t him, and that, when wearyof earthly enjoy-
ment he might be crowned with the leverlaît-

ing happiness wich he sa richly deserved
Mr. E. B. Garreau thon rose and raid a

addresl which was beautiflly engrossed uand
llulminutad, ornamented with pen-and-ink
drawinga cf maple Ieavec and lower, and
handsomely framed, and fromi which we tke
the following extrat:-

Bev. Father, recollecting all the god )un
bave done amongst u, and especially In the
parish by your apostolical seaul and pastoral
affection, you vil allow us to express our
profound gratitude and recognition, not only
in aentment of esteem and child-like affec-
tion, but aoealn a more substantial manner
by which we offer you a smai prenent con-
aisting ofà horse, cutter and outfit complote,
as a token of ou esteem and regard for you,
and In order to aid you, only In a trivial man.
ner, ta discharge your cuirons dutes of your
religions calling vith more facility.

Yon, ln common with Hi Grace, the Moat
Boy. Archbishop Taohewvoh vu his oanaugli
ta ricel onuprisant chancir ouI cf Lic owu
tunds, bave laborid bard and althfully vith
us; and we hope to see the day not far dis.
tant when we will not only have the pleasure
of attendiig the 25th anniversary of your
priesthood, but to wituesa also your efforts
orowned with more glorions reult•a.

We nas the Almighty God ta biea you and
pour yacki sud ta spure peu pettleune fan
many war. This lathe prayer and wish o
all the mebers eof the Immaculate Concep,
tion Panisi.

E, B. GansAu,
P. J. FourTUE.

Winnipeg, 19th Jan,, 1884.
alpLT.

Bey. Father Lebret, lunreply, salid he could
not poeslbly explain the demonstration as
having any ground of merit on his part. Ia
fief, ho had been Eo short a time with hiie
pariabloners that they bardly knew each
other ; and during these few monthe he had
donc nothing to deserve such a public demon.
strtion. lie was sure, however, that there
was a reason for Ib. l lonoring their pator,
they wih to honor a priet, a messenger of
God, a vicegernnt of Christ and a dispenser of
Hie gracies them u In tbus doing, they
were carrying out God' designe.

H was very much plessed with their alla-
sion te the society to which he belonged. fie
would ak thm to apply thir wordi of praise
to that sooiety. But for that soclety of
Oblates it was more than possible that hey
woold never Lave seen him non b tahm, and
probably alma they would nover Lave seen
Mis Grece and a grat many others, members
of the society, working lu this western part
of the country. Ho hoped that the demon.
stration would resit ln attaching priest and
people more closly together. lu conclu.
sion h wlied hie hearers aIl success lu ail
thoir undertakinge, and partIcularly la
their spiritual undertaktng, the salvation ci
their onl.

After the demoutration the viclting prieste
and ther were eatertailned with mu excellent
supper at the Preabytery.

MB, GLADSTO1NE INTERVlE WiD.
Loao, Jan. 31.-Deputations from tira

Leeda Liberal conference, frome Indian coeI-
dents of London, froma several tradea' unionr,
sud from tire metropolitan Lirai associa-
tiene, wexa received by Mr. Gladstone t o-day.
In replytng ta their addresties, thei substane -.
at iris speech vas thaet acion wouldi prisant-
iy bre taken whrich, would give offet ta tire
pledges of the Government, and he urged
thon to judge thre Government aocordingly.

GABOLINE EX PLOSBION.
ALLIAros, OhIo, Fair. 1.-A frightîful gaso-

lins explosion cocurred at Orr's store t-:ay
demolishing a building and burying lu tire
ruina an unknown number cf persans. Four
hava been extricated sud four mari are poil-
tively known ta bave bien inside, It le rn-
mored thrat a ahlld turned tire aplggot cf a
gasoline tank, and the gai eaping ignited
at tire stove and exploded, levelled lhe store,
a large brick beuiding, besidie 'wreoking twoa
adjoining houss. Four persons were goel
ens whemn the cuins caughti lire. Six pur-
cane, including a womuan sud Iwo cildren,
are known ho have penlshed.

A BBAVE ENGINEEB.
sirrixoosa, Tenu., Jan. 31.-The Nas.

ville and Chattanooga pahsenger train raun
Into a rock six miles trom bore, twelve miles
from. the scene o a similar aoident on Tue-
day. The conductor and sveraalother tralt
men vore injured. The englue ws e-
molished. Wheu the engîneer, Nick Long,
firt aw the rocok, wbich was an iinense
boulder, that had alien lnthe out, the on-
ginue ws about 30 feet from it,,running at a
speed of 25 miles an bour. He told the fire-
man t jump fron the cab. Long remained
at his post, revarsed the-Ongine and Was sp-
plying the air brake when the engine struck,
thus preventIng what mght have resulted ln
tIh death of every pasanger on the train
Long mlraculouely escaped with elight ln-
jorie. A libanal purse was raleed by the
pssengore and presented ta him.

Finance and Commerce1
7JPNNCIAli.

Taux WIrrrre Omne;
T 1såDAY, FEB 5, 1884.

To.day la London consola were easy et 101
3.16 money; 101 5.16 acoount; Erno 27g;
Illinols Central 141; 0anada, Pacifio 56ü

New York stocks were irrcgular with usnl
'upsand downe.' Dalaware & Hudson wae
the etrongeat stock 11ling ta 110. Canada
Pacii sold at 55t and then at 551. Manitoba
was eaiier at 93¾.

The Montreal etook market was decidedly
stronger aIl round, but not active. To-morrow
being thre great d-y of thre orulval Ibere wili
ho ne be.xrd ut &U. At the. Plassson
bld nohs morning £ank gil aontreal advanced
about one per cent, and Gas was " boomed",
up about li pr cent. Pacifie was also
alightly bigher. Transactionsla other stocke
were limited.

8tock Eales-88 Montreal 179j; 75 do
180; 35 do 1801; 5 Merchant 109; 90
Blchelieu 54¾; 25 Gao 180t; 75 do 181½.
250 do181j; 125 do 1811; 50 do 182; 25
Paolfio 55J; 150 do 56.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MARKETs.
Bluae our last lttle ealt hab been thougbt

of or talked about bt the Crnival. The re-
tail fanay etores on leading tharougkfaese
made a grand display, and se far have done a
goad businesu. Wholesale houlaMise were
visgted by a fair number ai buyera la from the
country. Merehants expect tu recalve nu.
merous orders from vliting salesmen, who are
flocking lu on excursion traîns, but it I yet
too early te say how the present week's busi-
noe villi result. The dry goode trade has
been very diappointing, country itorekeepers:
deolining te buy ahead, thior exporlence of
troublé lu former Vearu being. too rcent.

GarcosaRIs-Tho market for sugar la unset.
Jled. The Halifax refinery la reported o be
maktng large sales lu the West. Bright yel.
low lai ald to have sold at 71j and we quota
yellowA trom 61o upwards; vaulated le
worth FI> to 8 . iMolasses L.i quiet and
easy uner liberal ofleringo, a iurge lot ai

MONTREAL MOBSE MARE T.
The ahipeenti from this aliyto the United

tates during the past week were 54 horses,
coating .16,195 50, aganlst 61 hories, costing
$7,100 for the corresponding week la year,
ad 117 borces, valued ut-513,223.50 for the
same week cf the yar previons. The de-
mand has bee uore edve, ud a larger
buainesu vould have transpired had thre
bien a btter supply of desirable an.mah.
Four buyers were operating t ithe Anericoan
Houes yard to.day, nmaeoly, G. H. Newton
ud AIex. Sper, both of Danhan Baun,

N.Y., and U. F. Whitebad and L. E. H.
Joues, of Blddoard, Maine. The average
price paid by American bnyer lais veek vas
$114,72, agaust $116.40 tan tie cerreepond-

.1.

. WENDELL PHILLIPS's DEATH.

1- o orIT GuRl? SÂTO.
e Boso, Fb. 4.-The motnning for Wei

dell Phillips to-day has been popular an
e heartfolt. It maniested Itslf in
a churcher, ai the hotele, everywhez
h tbat mon and women met. Thes
. were no frmali enlogles from th
e pulpit. A week bence they will be pronounce
le l almost every Churoh luthe oliy. The tim
. and place of the funeral services and buri
h have net been determined upon. The oa
f quies will take place on Tuesday or Wedner
o day, and the Bev. Dro. Brtol and Jame

Freman Olarke will probably offiiste.
d Even lu his agony Mr. Phillips waa soli
d tous for the oppressed. On Friday, th
e day before he died,he wrote an earnest not
f to bis friand, the Bev. Dr. Miner, la beha)
Sof Burnham Wardwell, who awalts sentenc
i la Worcester joil for alleged libel of Sheri

8pragg. Mr. Philips belleved WardweU t
t be: a perseouted and unjustly imprio

ouedsfmn, and In his brief note ta Dr. Mine
hi eýpressed his cyilotion that Wardwjll
or ies agaibst the Sheriff were true. Mr
Phipa begged Dr. Miner te ceoure Word
well's release. The Be. Dr. Miner ln hio
pulpit to-day aaid : " Wendell Phillip aIl
his life bau been tr.mpling on Boston's idole
and receiving on hie naked shoulders Boa
ton'a impotent lanhes.1e Mr. Phillipi Intend.
ed to mok a perronal appeal to the Court In
Barnham Wardwell'e case when ne came up
for sentence to-morrow.

John G. Whittier, who la spending this
winter et Oak Knoll, In Danvera, said to-day
of Mr. PhillIps that hi heard him first
nt the anti-elavery meeting In Paneul Hall
at the tre of the Lovejoy murder, in 1838
That wai Mr. Phllipa's first appear.
auce at an Abolitionist meeting with
the Anti-Slavery Sooety. The society
had beau formed five years before. "Mr.
Phillips made a grestersacrifice than the reat
of ne,' said Mr. Wbittier," for at that time
few, if any, had anything ta expectl l the
way of political preferment. Though not ai-
ways agreeiug with hlm, I admired him for
hie einc3rity. Ho Was a thoroughly true ma,
and he was a bold and courageaus man." Mr.
Whittier said that ho had flt oblIged to
differ with Mr. Phillipa' views as an aboli-
tianlet, with reference to net voting, but hie
relations with him had always ben mot cor-
dial, sud no matter how severe Mr. Phîllips
was lu hie public utterances he bas always
been most cordial wheu among hie associates
lu the cause. Those wbo had mlised hearing
Mr. Phillips In bis younger days had missed a
great deal, anri taking hlm altogether it wa
doubtfal if we should look upon bis like
again ce an orator. Mr. Whittler recalled an
Incident lu Mr. Phillps'a carier ce abowlng
hie courage. Whe a t tremeetin ao the
Autl-glavery Bociety li Tremont Temple, lI
January, 1861, hi faced a howling mob of 400
or 500 men, who hd come thera te prevent
hic speaking. Mr. Phillips, finding hie voicie
drowned, addressed himself to the reporters
lu front of himi antil the crowd yîlled

a Lder. Turning upon bis derders hi
exoamed:

" Howl on. I addreus hors (pointing te
the reporters) thirty millions of people."

Mr. Wbitlier had net met Mr. Phillipe for
nearly a year.

THE QUEEN' IIPEEGH AT THE OPEN
ING OF PABLIAMENT.

Lounoa, Feb. 4.-The tenor of the Queen's
peech, si commuulcuted Io Ibe prles, Con-

faîs the gRoteat expÇatian cf ithe absence
of any patlcular interest ln or o defiite
statement regarding Great Britain's relations
with France on theM adagascar and Chinese
qntetioce and concerning the Antralian fed.
er tio polloy.

LoN3ra, PFab. 5.-The Eune,, in its forecast
of the Quecn's speecb, saya :-." The difficulty
with France saelstig out of tbe fil treatment
of mislsonary Shaw la 31adsgascar has ben
arranged. Negotiatlons with Portugal re.
garding trade on the Congo River have re-
sulted in a convention. A treaty of com-
merce with Corea sla important to British
trade. Diplematio relations with Mexico
have been renewed. The policy of Great
Britain ln regard te Egypt has not bien
changed. The direct authority ci the Impe-
rial Goverument over Basutoland hai bien
resumed. Progreso, peace and prosporty lu
Irelond ire satisfactory, The enlargement of
the franchise will produce benefiolal effects.
The speech wil net make any reference to a
redistribution of parliamentary osets.

THBJIATENING ALBERT EDWARD.
Baaror, Jan. 30.-The name given by the

farmer arreeted for threatening the Prince
of Wales Is Donne, of Bos. Letters wre
written by hlim nlu which hi alleged that the
Princo meemarised bina sud his horse and
prevented him from winning a race.

Porto Bio bing offered at 400 sud sugar
housa ai 24o for a round quantity. Wu
quoe Barbadoas 42o ta 43ic, Porto Blco
41j«to 42o, Antigua 40e t 4ljo

- Trxnidad 38e ta i40o and St Kitt
ad 40 to 41ic. Syrups are steady at« 45 to
he 65e, a eto quality. Io fruit nothing Cof any
re Import la mentioned. The male of a
re lot of 275 boxes of Valenciaraisins ias
e made at io, and prIeu range from 5 to 6o.
d Choice currants are afrm, but rain damiaged
e re difficult ta sel]. Malaga fruit la steady.

ai Layera, $1 85 to 2 ; loose mucotoes, 31 95'
a- to 2 10, and London layers 32 25 toa 3 50.

Fine qualitiesof blue huit, $3 25 to5 50 par
s box.! Figa dull,. 12 go 15o ln 1.lb boxes.

Malaga fige 4 te Be. Prunes 6 to 70. sultana
- raisins 8 to 9a for light grades and 6 tol 7 for
e dazk. Nut are stIll adarce, Tarrgonas alm-
e onde 16 te 17o; fiberts 8 te 9oe; new Bor-
lf deaux Valuntea7 to8Bc; Grenoble do 14 to 15c;
e Provence almonds, 15o. The ten market le
f! fira, and a good amount of businais tran.
o spires at the receut advance ln price. Baies
r were madeto-day of 150 packages Japans ab

24 for goed commuon and 32o fur fine. Also
a lot of 100 packages medium Japans at 22je.
More enquiry Io reported for coffse and sales
have trancpired of Mochs at 24o to 27e, and
cf Java at 17o to22ie; elao a lot of Rfa Vas
bought on apeculation at 13}o. Spices are
firm, black pepper being quoted at 161o te 16a,
uand white t 26o to 27c. Other kinds are

very steady. Rice la quiet and unchanged et
53 50 to $4, os to quantity and quality.

IeoN AUn HAlnwas-WarraUnts are cabled
iteady ln Glasgow ut 43s 84, with the aggre-
gate of buEinets fairly satlsfactory. Here
the market Is exceedingly quiet. Advices
recelved from ilarJe conumre In the WeAt
&la tend to sbow that stocka of Iron are
larger than usuai ut this time of year, and
na mayerimot of extent la expected before
eprimg.vale se far es. we eau learr are
confi ed te car lots, and Vi quota prices as
follov 8:-Blmeaeu$20, No. Lengloan and
Calines 321, No. 1 Garteherrie $19 75 to
20, 14o, 1 Sammerles $20, No. 1 Caider
320, No. 1 Eglinton and Delmellington
31. Ingot oopper la staudy and cabled at
£63 10a for bit salected, and hore at 17s.
Tin, ater receding te £81 loi lu London
cloase firm at £82, with £82 10e bid far fu-
tures. The market here l asteady and unel.
tered, aI 22e to 23c. Tin plates are lu fair
dernand, quite a number of sortlig-up ordera
having been received during the past eek.
Stocka are falrly Vei susorted,b ut n ex-
ceea oi requremnate. 1. C. ohamncoal $5 00,1
and 1. C. cokes 4 40 t 4 50. Canada plates
are out of seson, and the few sales transpir.
Ing are et $3 20. Bar Iron is quiet at $1 90.
In hardware a alight improvementl i gener-
ally conceded. Berittances are reported
fairly good.

Luxas-Tho demand bas hown a very
moderate amont of animation on aIl hinds
of stok, and lalot of cnflicient volume to
bave any perceptible Influence. Buyers
are not disposed to hurry thoir move-
ment, mether are sellera willing t
tempt buiness b sbading price. The
stock on hand proves ample for ail
wanta. Values have uot varied. We quote:-
Blackwalnut, lst and 2nd per M, $100 te 110;
do let par M, $110 te 120 ; do onlia, 960 toa
85; cherry, par M, $60 to 80; ol, pr M,
$40 to 45; birob, pir M, $20 to 25 ; maple
bard, par h, $20 to 22; ah, per Mi, $18
to 25; basswood, per M, $18 to 20;
alm, rock, per 9, 325 te 30 ; plie, lst quality
par M, 335 te 40; de, 2nd quality, $22
te 25; do shipping colle por 1, $15 to 17;
apruai, picrhM, $12 ta 14. dococull, per hM,
$9 to 10; hemock, p14 riM.39 ta10; ditm,
soft, per h1, $16 ta 18; mapte, soft, per M,
$16; cedar, round, per foot, 7e ta 10e; do
sawn, 4o te 60; bingles par 1,000 $2 00 to
3 50 ; lathe par 1,000 $2 00 to 2 50.

Fune.-The feture of the week lu the fur
trade bas bien the cable news of the resulte
of the annia saLe of beaver and maskrat,
held In London on Jaunary 28 and 29. There
was a sharp advanue ln the price of beaver,
the outcome of wbich will be to stffen the
market hure. Muskrat brought the same
price as lut year. The auction ci the ueveral
collections of fure in London commences on
Marcih 17, and will continue daily te the end
of the month. We quote:-Beaver pir lb,
3 to 3 50; boai pir skin, $10 to 12 ; bear
cub do 5 to 6 ; foier do,$S3 te 7; fox, red
do, $1 to 1 25; fox, cross do, $250; lynx do,
$2.50 to 8; uarten do, $1; mInk do, 750 to
$1 ; mukrsat do, 100 te 121c; otter do, 810
to 12; raccoon de, 60o ta 70c; akunk do, 50o
te 750.

WooL.-In Cape s bitter busines has
beau aacomplisbed ut 160 to 18 o. Autra-
lian le quoted at 22a to 30. A round lotoft
cter forelgn wool changed bande during the
week. Domstia Lau sold lu n mall ioto at
steady prices. We quota: A. supers, 25o to
.29c; F., 22o te 24; bleak, 20c; and un-
assorted, 21c.

Bmns.-Market quiet but Bim. Green
hides rauge from $8 t e6; calf.kinu, 100;
lamnakin, 65e to 70.

Or..-Dall. Steam refined seal, 72j ta
75c; paie, 65a to 671c; stcaw, d2je New-
fonndlaàd cod, 0o to 621c; Gaspe, b8ij to
60o ; lineed, bolled, 60o ta 61c; raw, 57e te
580; ood liveroil, S190 to 2.

Pz•rnoL.Ev.-The petreoem mrarket bas
been eteady, with tire averago amount ci de-
mand experienced. Wo quota car lots 14e ;
broken lots 143o te 15e, and single barreis
15½c to 16h- .

udoors -Amn 8,rEs,--Maufacturera are
mosly ail fairly busy on apringr orders, al-
thounghi it is generally admittod th4t thre
volume cf Irade la below what was Jooked foc.
Quebse houses arn very ilull, caompared witir
the business they did lat year at Ibis lime.

MOH TREAL CATT'LE MABEI'.
There vas very little demand for sbipping

caitle at Paint St. Charlur, sud prices rnged
fromu 50 to 5¾o. At I Iger Market about 250
cettle vire ofeîred, vwhich mat vithr fuIr en-
quiry at Se per lb foc goad fat clairs sud
heifera, a few oholce staes realiing a trufle
mare ruoney. Among lthe doear we noticed
Mr. Benoît with a carloaud of catle, O. Dr.
larme one carload, B. J. Hopper a carlesd, J.
K. Mix, of Brighton, a srarIoad, and Frank
Regers, of Toranto, a caad. Joseph E 1chard
boughtî 7 good -caItle a 0pie lb live weight,
and J. B. & N. Boueassa bonght twaornmai!
cast.le ai 335 each. Sheep vira source and
prices vere steady at 3450 to 6; as te mime
ad qualty . J. Biairard boughtl 1s sheep ut

hogi ver. source and quoted aI 6*0 per lb.

. fng wek1ut yr,nd $11201 for the r.-
e responding period the Year previons. Th

followlng were th..irîpmenta.i.detailfor the
past week :-February 3ot, Il horses,

i $1,055 ; 16 do, $1,791.50 ; 8 do $415; 14
Sdo 11,771. February 1st, 10 hore, 1,1i,

OBITUARY.
Gaulthier de Rumlly, tie senior French Beio.

ator, ladead.
Dr De , a valP-nov pbyyuclan or Que.bac, dieciabatlirtyclpon l'ebruary4th.
The death of John Henry Parker, O.B. F..A..

keeper of the Ashmolean Museum, Iondou,Eng., la announced.
Intelligence was received jecterday by cableof the deut. aP tie Hon. Chrlen Dewey Day,14LD-1D.C.L, Peesidoul cf tire Bayali Inîttir

lion for the 'Avancement of Learnin, ChaesueeUor of MoGill Univeril uand retireiJusticeoftira upenio Couart. Earip lu tirs antan'
ie oame t this country, andl mon tto a lge.
ing position at the Bar. He wa electedDj ea.
bar for Sherbrooke and acted amS licitor-Genanal to tie ties Govern lavr ord SydeniR. Hevans hortly afiervarde calcul to tire Beucir sud
there remained till bis superannuatioc. Ha
held the poaltion of Chancellor of McGill Unt.
verdity mrnthe dateacfo tai Iutitution'samaunde ccarlar 1855. ta tirsuiaorcisiedeati
lie leavea a wi ow, the daughter or the 1ate
obhet Justice Hoamee, also a daughter by bisfeitna2riage and g -andchildren who reside luIbis Ciy..

JENSEN-At 70& Cralg street, on th a 2Bih nt
the vife of John L. Jensen. of a daughiter. 26-s

DEUMI.-At 82 Aylmer street, on January
28, the wife of F. Drumm, of a daughter. 25-1

MARRIED.
GOR MAN-O'BRI EN-At Montroal, Feb, lot.

at the Bisbop's Palace, by thei Rev. Canon
Leblano, Dennis Gornan tI Mary M. O'Bren,
daughter of John O'Brien, all of this city. 21-i

DIED.
MoCKENNY.-In thisC ity, an Jannary 21th,

Richard McKenny, aged 82 years, s sauve or
Tullymuelr, Connty Tyrone, Ireland.

Irish and U. 8. papers plese copy. 2e2

MoUlAMARA.-In this city on the 27th uit.
Margaret, aRed 19 years and 8 months, beloved
daughter of James and Bidget McNamara.
.ayh Aer saut resa n peace.

Boston, Maso., and Troy. N.Y., papers please
copy.

VALLARY.-In this clity, January 281h, cf
paralysis, Franis Vallary, a native of County
Armagh, Ireland, aged 48 years.

May his soul ret ln peace,
SMIT.-In this city, on the 28th ait.

William H. Smith, aged 17 years and tree
months, son of the laite W. H. Smth, of the
Audit Department, G. T. B.

LYMOH.-In this City, February lat, Edward
Lyneh, a native of county Westmeath, Iretandln the Gth jean cf iris age.

DELANEY-Aiter a short and painf!l illness
on Saturday morning, Fe. 2nd, at his late reat-
donce. No. 123 Lagauchetiere street, James De-
laney, aged M years.

McGUE.-lInthis clty, an February lt, John
Patrick, Infant son of ieholas F. McGue, age
seven months and eight days.

WHALEN.-In this city, on the 2nid instant.
Riehard Whalen, aged 6 years, a native of
County Waterford, Ireland.

Chicago, Ili., Detroit, Mich., and Cleveland,
Ohio, papers please oopy. 28-1

TROMPSON.-In this oity, on the rd inst.,
Arciribalci Themupson, aed 74 jears, 4 morriba
adS4das, a native of Coenty Autrim, Ireland.

STEWART.-After a lingering disease, of al
most five month, at his residence, on16th of
January, 1E84, In the Township of Lanark.
County of Lanark, Mr. AlexRndEr Stewart, aged
70 years. Deceused emigrated to this country
in tIe year 1841, fromn the County Antrim, Ire-
land, of thie pari0h of Rercerkin. He leaves a
wife and three children-one daughter and two
sons-to mourn his deep loss. Hie remaine
were interred in the Roman Catholli buriaL
ground, Ferguson's Fallu. 26-1

SOLE AGENTS
We bave been appointed Sole Agents fir

Montreat for te sale of Higglng' Patent Steel
Toboggans. .CARSLY.

AKNDSOME!
New styles and colorings In Tapestry aMd

Raw SikC anrtain, very handome goods.

S. CAR&LEY.

NEW CARPETS!

Our mev Tapestry Carpe nre excellent value,and tir ngirimakes te Wear -Well.

SL CABSLEY.

HOUSE FURNISH[NG GOODS

Lace Curtains.
Guipure d'Art Cartain.

Craie Miuli nain '

Splendid asaortmrent ot nov geods at.

fi. CARSLEY'S.

TapesBtry Ourtains.
Embrroiderd Plushr Ourtains.-

Rawys 81 tauuaesr I rai

Dou',t fail te saeeaur immhenue assonrmen t or
these goods, comprliig tire nuwest mnd mcmi
at.traoaive score an thre market, at

. . CAR8LET'S.

Pmbroidered Cloth Table Cavera.
2Embroideredi Clath Piano Covers.

Umbcrideredi Flash Table Caver.
Tapemtri Tbl oavra

TaetnlPo Catvods.
mnc ernnrita novs mua required.
These goodesuae soeuEn ut aur 1ow price, as

S. C ABnarUY's,

S. CARSLEY
387, 389, 391, 393, 395,8397, 399

Notre Dame Stree,
oNfBBAuz.


